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BOOSEY &. CO.'S SUCCESSES! 
..... COMPENSATING SOLBROH PISTON· INSTRUMENTS. �I 
The fo l lowi ng PRIZE WINNERS u sed the Famous COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS:-
Horsham Contest, 1 st Section- tst Prize and Cup, Reading Temperance 
2nd do. 1 st do. & Shield, Petworth Town Band 
Halifax Contest, 1st Section- 1st Prize, King Cross Subs. Band 
2nd do. Brighouse and Rastrick Band 
2nd do. 1st do. Southowram Band 
Mountain Ash Contest-2nd Prize,Ferndale Band 
Carmarthen Contest-Class A, 1st Prize, Gwaun-cae-Gurwen Band 
2nd do. Brynamman Subs. Band 
Class B, 1st do. Seven Sisters Band: 
Tottenham Contest-·1st Section, 2nd Prize, Southwark Boro' Band . 2nd do. 2nd do. Edmonton Temp. Band 
Rutherglen Contest-2nd Prize, Lowland Div. R.E. Band 
Glasgow Corporation Contest-1st Prize, 5th Highland L.1. Band 
Bargoed Contest-1st Prize, Blaengarw Band 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, R.egent st�, LONDON. 
THE CONTEST SEASON OPENS WITH A 
FI E RECORD FOR BESSON BA OS 
Foden's Motor Works 
Perfection Soap Works 
St. Hilda Colly. 
Maesteg Vols. 
Upper Norwood Temp. 
St. Pancras 
Horwich Old 
Guisboro' Priory 
Birtley Town 
• 
Auckland Park 
Earby 
Grimesthorpe 
Felling Colly. Darwen Boro' Maesteg League of the Cross 
.A..LL 1st PB,::J:ZE �::J:N"NE:a,S 
-
:�: :::o:fsPrototype & Enharmonic Valve Instruments 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
CORONATION, ,S',. 
. JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD. 
:ll3rass, flDHttar\?, anb @rcbestral 
dI :ll3anb 3nstrument makers, dI 
The present demand for the HIGHAM is such that 
prospective purchasers are respectfully advised to 
place their orders for these famous Instruments 
early, and thus ensure delivery in time for the 
(OPPOSITE THE ASSIZE COURTS) 
127, STRANGEWAVS, MANCHESTER 
CORONATION ENGAGEMENTS. 
9 ORDER YOUR INSTRUMENTS NOW!! 
, ' .. ,  , "' ;, , • • ,, � " . . jj • ,� 
NEW AND POPULAR MUSIC FOR REED AND BRASS BANDS 
--------------- -- -----,------------------------------------------------------------,----------------------------
VALSE SEPTEMBRE 
BY 
FEL.IX GODIN. 
IMMENSE SUCCESS. 
Band 28 . . . . . . . . . 4/- I Band 12 ......... 2/-Band 20 . . . . . . . . .  3/- i Extra Parts . . .  3d. 
The Most Appropriate Item in all you r  P rogrammes. 
THE ROYAL CORONATION 
Descriptive Fantasia by SHIPLEV DOUGL.AS. 
Exceedingly effective and of especial interest at the present time. 
Band 28 ......... 5/4 I Band 20 . . . . . . . .  '1/- ! Band 12 . . . . . . . . 2/8 I Extra ParLs .. Ad. 
TOP OF THE TREE 
LATEST SELECTIONS ON THE 
MOST POPULAR SONGS. 
ARHANGED BY 
KARL KAP S. 
Band 28 . . . . . . . . 5/4 I Band 12 ........ 2/8 Band 20 .. . . .... 4/- Extra Parts .. Ad. 
THE GREATEST 
M U S I CAL HIT OF 
fi ECENT YEARS. 
:.:.- ·lI·::IiI�B S::E:I:..A..' .O�S FLAYED BY EVERY UP-TO-DATE BAND ALL 
OVER THE COUNTRY. 
THE PICK OF VALSES. 
The Mascot . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . Godin. 
Reve d'Orient . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... . . ... . . . . . .  Girand. 
Dollar Princess . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . Fall. 
A Waltz Dream . . . . . . . ... . ... . ; ...... . ... . .  Straus. 
Unrequited Love . . . .
.
. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .  Lineke. 
Venus on Earth . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .  Lincke. 
Lun.l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lineke. 
Cold and SlIver . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lehar. 
resoro Mio ............................... Beeueei. 
Band 28 . . . . .. . . .  4,'. I Band 12 . .. . . . . . .  2/-Ba_'ld 20 . . . . . . . . .  3/- J<-:xtra Parts . .. 3d. 
SKIPPING ROPE DANCE, by HE RMAN FINCK. I �aa� 2:o, 2'�: ����al�a�i:: 
2
d. 
• THE H.S. 
UNIVERSAL BAND PRIMER 
The very first book for all young bands, and suitable for Reed or Brass. 
1/- per Book. 
Ten Books Ready at present. Send 6d. for Specimen Cornet Book. 
Solo Cornet. I 3rd Cornet. I 2nd Saxhorn. I Euphop-ium treble , Bombardon Lreble 2nd Cornet. 1st Saxhorn. 1st Baritone. .EUphOlliulIl bass Bombardon bass. 
THE PICK O F  SELECTIONS . 
The Cirl in the Train . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . Fall. 
The Dollar Princess . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :F'all. 
A Waltz Dream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. Straus. 
Oberstelger ................................. Zeller. 
lone . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  PretreIla. 
Roberto iI Diavolo ......................... Verdi . 
Romeo and Jullet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Goullod. 
Mignon . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . . Goullod. 
Merry Wives of Windsor . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. Nieolai. 
Rand 28 . . . . . . . . 5/4 I Balld 12 ........ 2/8 Hand 20 . . . . . .. . 4/- ��xt 1'(1 Pa rtR . . .4.d. 
BA. WKES 8z; SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Oircus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
• 
BESSON cl CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, 1!1uston Road, LON:DON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND Ju])GE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE RO_<\D, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contcst6. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAI'l'HW AITE, HUDDERSFIELH. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP AR E]) 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCER'l'I.;. 
AD JUD:(Cf\.TOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STRE'E'.r, SMEDLEY LA NE. 
CHEETHAM HILL, MA .... lIWHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.lIl. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's ]�aDd 
and Oondu<Jtor London County Council. 
BAND CO�TESTS JUDGED. 
Address--24, HAISFORD STREET, KEN'rnlH 
'rOWN, LONDON, N. W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphonlumist, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge • 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENl<'IBL)), NEAR OLDHAM. 
. WiLLL��M -POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAN]) '.rRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also OrY5ta! 
Palace Championship. 20 years' <lxpericDce with 
fir�t·clas3 band. For terms apply-
1:' _",RROCK STREET, eRA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CON'rESTK 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNE'r, BAND TRAINER, AND .JUDGE. 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD. 
SOLOCORNE'.r, OONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUD'GE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD. TRANMERE. 
BIRKENIfEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNE'r. 'rEACHER, AND JUDGE 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Bands. 
New Permanent Address-
"HILL CREST," PLATr BANK. CHI�LEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. }'IDLER,- . 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND 1'EACHER AND ADJUDIOA1'OR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
52, CHA'l'SWORTH _I\.VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N ER ANn 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, sco:rL�N]). 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND 'l'BACHER Al�D AD.JUDICA1'OR, 
OAK LKc\, SPRING BANK, PE:MBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Bra.ss. .wd Ol'che.�tral Bands, Ohoirs. 
or SoloisLs skilfully prepare,/ for all 
kinds of CompetitionR. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRK:�fANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
�[ANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
B_\NJl TEAOHER .\Nn ,\ f).TUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conduct.or Abenlarc Town Band. 
H�<\'RLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORIDJT, 
'l'eacher and A(ljudicator of Brass Bands. 
HANK 'l'ERRACr;, HORRURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
11, BARNAl�D RD., OLAl'H.'\)[ .1TNOTfON, 
LONDON, i-l.'\Y. 
1'ea"lit'r of HI'''ss and Rcell Ra·llds fol' Concerts 
or Con tests. 
CO'NT�:i:l'l' ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
16 years' l'XIJE'riell(,c iu COllteoting Rands. Military 
Ral1d�, alld Ol·che�tras. 
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Tha GET YOUR PARTS 11 ..A- • ... ·�IIIEt,· ... ·T. El, 
R,ELlABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
I Largest 
All 
+ + + 
You have the Journal, do not let
 the parte 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET 
THEM 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. E8T��.�ED 
Workl:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Spec ial ite-Si lver-plati n g  i n  al l its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from '1.5/-. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Larg"st Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand I nstruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Corn,,( Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wan:ild.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Mantel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. -
A TRIAL. SOL.ICITED. PRICE L.IST POST FR ••• 
WOODS & CO. 
150-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON-TYN E. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the MOS'l' ULI.AllLE and :BmaT I. TV.m. 
SILVER-PLATING A ENGRAVING a 8p80lallty 
R E PAl RS We can Repair any make 0* In.tru. men� no ",atter how bad their condition. 
and 
most Repairs. 
complete and 
Facto., Everything 
• 
ID Musical • 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE I-
"OIL OF. LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still unrIvalled. 6d. per Bottle; Post Free, 7 �d 2 for 1/- Post Free " HATFIELD" (P�rfeQted) WATERPROOF INK. .. The o'nly Best." • 6d. per Bottle' Post Free, 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. _ ' 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," foc Brass Instruments and other tine metal,ware .. Best, and goes farthest." 4�d. per Bottle· Post Free 6d 
• 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," Ior Silver In�truments a�d �ll plated goods .. The Only Sale One.' 4,Vzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. . 
IN. 
o LEDGER BOUND Band Books are th
e 
ur 
Best made, and will be good. bo
oks when 
the Cloth-bound Books are lI1 rags and
 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d eaab 
Sample '1d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. eadl 
Sample 4d. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on COTei' in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anythinr; 
you may require. 
+ + +  
Seddons &. Arlidge CO •• Ltd •• 
KETTE RINQ. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
--" (fjw, 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 ::::1:0 T��:IC:a:mlS�:::�-�i. a.oh DOUCLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St.. Glasgow. 
The :Best Value in the Ma.rket. 
10,000 KVSIC S'l'ANDS a.nd 10)000 0014 
Lettered. :BAND :BOOltS. 
10,000 :lmONZED InON FOLDING- K11S1O 
S'l'AN:DS. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Posuse ad. eaah extra. 
. WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The 'followi n� splendi d  new numbers h ave been added: 
s. d .  
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March- OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - . THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! • 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so no,v is' the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
� next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
MOI·eover, remember this is 
CORONATION VEAR, 
and at the last Coronation all firms wer� so busy that bands that left their 
Of'ders to the last moment had to be disappointed. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. • 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
I f so give LIS a trial. Our famous 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our pn«e IS not 
extol,tionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
t<) be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Si Iver-plating ! ! 
__ FOR SILVER-PLATING GISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. a. 
OUl' system of plating is far ahead of all others both fOl' durability and 
fifiish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
ahkough our WOdi is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs! ! Repairs I!! 
\Ve repair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
FM first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBUB E & CU.,· LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINCHAM. 
With the best Mallea.ble Iron WRIGHT .� ROUND'S RECE' NT ISSUES ' eastinKS. Themostdura.�Standll VC ever offered to the public. Will not 
All the Specl Iltl d b I blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 Iba, , 1/10 a e8 name e OW may be Included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. ea.ch· No. 2 weighs 3i Iba. , 2/1 each; 
No. ;5 w�..s over 5lbs., 3/6 ea.ch; 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. p 1 /6 each. All for B-fiat Cornet. ���l:
e
�£.
v
6d.�e!�h' e�:r�� 
JlGStage. THE
N. 
MER�AI�
d
'S 
SONC
, 
. . .
. .. . . ... ... ... ... ... .. by Alexander Owen � 0 po?r W�I .
s ?f OUI 8 can glye any Idea of the weal�h of iO\ ention displayed in this solo by the greatest corllet contestor that has eyer In-ed. It 18 cornet musie in the very highest sense of the word . We need not des�ribe it, ae it is alt'cady 90 well known that every cornet player of any uote has played It. 
HER !lR�CHT SMILE. .. . . .. : ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brange �hIS .IS i!' ,most d�.hcatcly debclQus solo. . Not big:, bold. and masterful like Mr Owen's 
. MermaId s S <:lOg, but so sweetly chanlllng that It may almost be said to stand unique III uornet muslU . A rcally bea,utiful solo on a. really beautiful song. SWEET SrIRI't:, HEAR MY P�AYER .... . . . ... ... . . . . by William Weide Mr. ,\ elde 18 oue of the foremost Wl'lt�rs of military music in Germany, and 1\'orlied con amoI:e at varYlllg thIS love!y song. 'fhls solo is .in eyery respect equal to ., Pretty Jane," and In many respects superiOr t{) that. all-conquermg solo_ Big a;]d brilliant in the extreme, but notmng crude or awkward. All lre� well under the fingel·g THERE IS !'- FL0V:-:ER THAT BLOO. M�;rH .. . . ... ... ... ...by Ferdinand Brange Compamo.n to ReI' Bl'lght SmIle. Full of dehcate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet, a lIght touch all the time, and if the marks of articula,tioll :md phrasing are brought out as they should be. the melody WIll stand forth in all its beauty. COOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD-�YE .. . ... ... ... .'. . .. by Alexander Owen The blgg�st solo we have. the p I�no part extcnding to. no less that 15 pages. }fr Owen was 
so hIll of the �heme that we belIe"e he conld ha\·e \\TItten 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glOl'lQUS solo :tor a grand player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE .. . ... ... ... '" by William Weide A bigger s. olo than " Sweet Spirit," by the ,m.me composer. The first contest it was ever played at :It captnredfirst prize. '1'he sweet old Scottish melody 80 beloved of Hims Heeves 
lends Itself so. well to va riations that Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have . 
C. MAHILLON 
& CO.'S 
FAMO U S  
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over cS200,OOO 
WON IN CONTESTS Wt'l'K. 
O'C'R XNS'l'El.'C'KEN'l'S!! 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
.,.. C. MAHILLON &. COl. .' , 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
, 
(ft. J. WARD & SO NS). Esta,b. leOS .. 
10, ST. AN N E  STREET, 
••• LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way 
-
I n  dealing with WARD'S you are transaoting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQU IRE YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS  YOUR RECULAR TRADE WE WANT N OT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
10,000 Embolsed G-01d 
Letter,d :Band :Booka.. 
SELEarlON SIZB. Embos.aed Gold 
lestared, strong and ueatly mad!!, 
with linen slips to p astemWJlc In, 
6/6 per doz., JMIIIt free. �mpl8 7 d. 
MARCH SIZB, Emoo.ed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. Sample 4<1. 
U� LETTBRBD SELEO'l!ION 
SIZE, 6j6 per dOl!l •• posl; tree. r_ 
MARCH SlZE, 2,710 per doz .• pod � 
free. 
Silver.plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1Jl each. 
Valve Springs, Bdly instrument, 4d. 11ft .. t. 
V&lve Tops .. .. 7d. .. 
Cornet Sba.nks, Bb 7d. ; A.natural, 8d. ; Corue\ TIlIIiDc 
Bi�s, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Dlustrated Price List, .Po.t Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES. WAIST, DRUM, A!fD 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Article!! used in conneetioD wltJ1 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods ma.de upon the Premises. Price IMt J"H.. 
Note th .. Address-
26, ROBIN ROOD STREE·.r. NOTTINGH.&.M. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE,. • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
C.ONTAINING 
Complete Scales. Exercisesl and Studle. 
By THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • • TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS: 
JOHN RARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERroK DURHAM GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS O HAMBERfi J
w
· 
ILS -LIOA�f'WEIDE 
FERDIN AND BRAN8B. .YJ. • T. H. ROLLINSON. 
P R ICE TH REE SHILLIN CS N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the graces which OCC.Ul· in the works of the Great Masters, WIth the reading of sa.me as exemplified by Celebrated Artistsa: Com plied by the Editor of .. B RASS B A N D  NEW .... 34, Ersklne Street, L i verpool. 
THE 
I Buffet' Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
Jf Y?U ,,·ish to keep tillle with this splenuid combina­tlOll, Belld fOl' p"l'ticulal's and Estimates to-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26!1 OLD BOND STR££T!I 
AND 
BO!l CORNHILL" LONDON!I £.0. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAN D INSTRUMEN T  MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD NEWCASTLE-ON_TYNE. 
• 
We make Band Instruments from M h -We supply One Instrument o� Full Se��t PClece to Bell . Terms. or ash or on Ea., : 
Our Challenge Model Cornets & T are Second to None. rombone. Our New Century Or h t for '1'one, Ease in Rlowi� �8 ral Cornet Lower Registers and Valve Agt�n Upper and 
y 
e Ion stands alone OLD INSTRUMENTS allowed for by EXCHANOil:. 
, 
Sh,V
.
ER-�LATINQ, ENGRAVINQ. Send for Pnce LIsts and all particula P �_. rs, ost Free. 
JR.EJE-.A..XB.& --B.E:E» '&'Z:a. TO BAND INSTRUMENTS -We can und ertake the Repairs of an M 
. 
and our Workmanship can be relied 
� aker'� Instruments, 
necessary Tools, as Band Instrument �on. "e have all the any Instrument, Brass or Wood. Wind . ake�s. for �epairing Instrument i. not absolutely worn.out' an prOVIding the good as new again, no matter how b:� cadn make it •• it m ... y be. Send a Trial I strume ere and bruisetl and we .vouoh the result will ,: to us for Re,pal ... , alwa)s llI,ven for Repairs before ('or!:me se. you. EStimates SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTnemg the work. on hand a Large Stock . 
Send for Li 
S- We always have q Uil'elllen Cs. SlIver-p atlng &: EngraVI�tg. �ndlsl�ate yoar re­In a lts branches NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW_ . WOODS & CO., Band I nstrument Makers 150-162, WESTQATE ROAD. NEWCASTLE-CN'TYNE. • 
.. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND ' NEWS. JUNE 1,  191 1 .  
AMMANFORD.-A BRASS BAND CON­TEST will be held at the above place 
on W H[T TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH , under the 
auspices of the Ammanford Silver Band. 
1'est-piece , " The Land of the Shamrock " 
Prizes-First, £10 ; second, £5 ; third , £3, 
:\Ild a Silyol'-mounted Ebony Baton to Band­
master of the First Prize Band. MARCH 
COllIPETITION , Own Choice. F irst prize, £ 1  
Is. ; second lOs. . Judge, H .  Scott, Esq . 
Secretary, M I·.  D .  EMLYN DAVIES, Oollege 
Street, Ammanford. 
, : "  ' . 1 
WHITE CITY, 
MANCH ESTE R. 
---...... ---
.J U LY . s1:, 
FOR FIFE AND D RUM BANDS 
Test-Piece, H Lily o f  Killarney. "  
PRIZE S : 
£ 1 5, £ 1 2, £ 1 0, £8, £5, Cup & Specials 
.J U LY 2 91: h ,  
Championship Brass Band Contest 
Test-Piece : 
Selection from " I Pagliaeci . "  
Prizes : £30, £20, £15, £12, £10, £8, £5 
AND SPECIALS. 
]1'or full, particulars of above Contests, apply 
Manager, White City, Manchester 
DO U GLAS (LO . M . ) CORONATION AND JUBILEE} ' CARNIVAL . - Auto-Cycle 
Championship of the World, Amateur ;So�vl­
in'" and , Golf 'rournaments, Great AVlatIOn 
E;'ents (Aeroplane v. the F astest Steamer 
Afloat) ; Open Miniature �ifle Sho?t, Angling 
Competitions, Horse Raclllg, MuslC FestlVal, 
Choral Competitions, Battles of Flowers, Illu­
minations, Fancy Dress Balls. BRASS BAND 
CONTEST (open to all Amateur B ands) will 
be • .  held ·on SATURDAY, JULY 1st, at THE 
PALACE DOUGLA S .  Prizes to the value of 
£ 100, including F irst Prize , £,
40 ; S�co�d, 
£30 ' Third £20 ; Fourth, £ 10. rhe wmnmg 
band will' be offered an enga�ement by the 
l>alace Co . to perform at the Sacred Concert 
on Sunday Evening, July 2nd, at a fee of 
Ten Guineas. 'rest-piece, Grand Selection 
" L' Africa.ine " (W. & R . ) .  E ntrance fee 
20s. each band. All entries must reach the 
Secretary by Monday, M ay Ipth . ':':udge, J.  
O. Shepherd, Esq . Good tram serVICes from 
all parts of the United Kingdom to Liver­
poo� , Fleetwood , and H eysham .. Fast ROJ:al 
Mall ' Steamers to Douglas dally. . Specu� l  
Train a n d  Steamer arrangements. ApplI­
cation for above, giving full particulars of all 
requiremen�s, �u.st be made to �he Hon. 
Secretary ' '111 wntlllg, one month pnor to the 
Festival.�All communications to be addressed 
to GEO. J .  BURTONWOOD ,  Hon . SeCI·e­
tary, Town Hall, Douglas, L O . M .  
N EWTOWN, NORTH WALES .-The CONTES'r advertised to take place 
on JULY 1 ST 1911,  is postponed to Jur-."E 
29TH, 1912, �'hen th� N ati?l1al Eisteddfod 
test-piece " Lohengrm " WIll be the test­
piece.-J: MAURIOE JONES, Hon . Sec . 
M ANSFIELD D IVISION ST. JOHN ' S  AMBULANCE BRIGAD E .-Com­
petition for the " Co,wlin g Ambulance 
Challenge Cup " and BAND CONTES'l' , will 
be held on SATURDAY, JULY 1 ST . Prizes for 
Brass B and Contest : -First, £8, and Silver 
Challenge Cup ; second, £4 ; third, £2 ; . and 
fourth £ 1 .  Silver medals for the best 
cornet ' euphonium ,and trombone. Test­
piece l ,  La Traviat� " (W . . & R . ) . . March 
Contest , own chOICe. FIrst prIze, £1 ; 
second 10s. A practical adjudicator will be 
engag�d. All communica.tions must be 
addressed to A .  H .  STORY, Hon. Secretary, 
3, Mill B ank Terrace, Bowling Street, 
Mansfield Street, Notts . 
RUARDEAN, GLOUCESTER.-The F ifth Annu'al Demonstration will be held at 
Ruardean on THURSDAY, JULY 6th, when an 
OPEN BRASS BAND and CHOIR CON­
TEST w ill be held. B and Contest Test-piece, 
" Songs of Handel " (W. & R . ) .  First Prize, 
£16 ; Second, £6 ; also a prize of £1 will be 
given for the best March played through the 
village. Choir Contest Test-piece, " The 
Message, " by A. J. Caldicott, published by 
J. Cm'wen & Sons,  London. F irst Prize, 
£14 ; Second, £4. Adj udicator, J. W. Bes­
wick, Esq . (Manchester) .-Particulars of both 
Contests may be had of the Joint Secretaries, 
L. MARFELL, The Pludds, Ruardean, Glos" 
and H. HAL E ,  Knight's Hill, Ruardean, 
Glos. 
DEARHAM U N ITED FOOTBALL CLUB will hold their Second Annual BRASS 
BAND CONTEST on JULY 8th. Test-piece, 
" Land of the Shamrock " (W . & R . ) .  
Prizes : First, £8 ; Second, £4 ; Third, £ 2 .  
Also a March Contest. Prizes : First, £ 1 ; 
Second, 10s. Adjudicator, M r .  John Williams 
(Liverpool) . Entries close on June 17th .­
Secretary , R. ARMSTRONG, Lonsdale 
Terrace, Dearham. 
A
RBORETUM, LINCOLN .-Annual Fete 
a-nd Gala, Procession, and BRASS 
BAND CONTEST , SATURDAY, J'ULY 8th, 191 1 .  Open t o  a l l  Amateur Banos. Prizes for 
Brass Band Contest : First, £20 ; Second, 
£10 ; Third £5 ; Fourth, £2 10s. A Special 
Medal will be presented to the Bandmaster of 
the Champion Band of Lincolnshire. Also 
Medals to the Best Cornet, Trombone, and 
Euphonium Soloists in the Contest. The 
Prizes will be paid immediately after the 
First and Second Prize Bands have played 
selections as per rule. Test-piece, " The Land 
of the Shamrock " (W. &; R . ) .  Judge, J ,  G .  
Dobbing. Entries close Mon day, June 19th. 
All communications to be addressed to and 
entries made to The Secretary, Band Contest 
Committee, Central Hall, Lincoln. 
H U UD ERSFIELD AND D I STRICT VICTORIA NURSES' FE'l'E in 
/:}ItEENHEAD PARK, SATURDAY, JULY 8TH ,  191 1 .  
-I n con nection with the above a BRASS 
BAND CONTEST will be held . Test-piece, 
" Land of the Shamrock " (W. & R . ) .  
Adj udicato r ,  Mr.  J .  Fletcber Sykes, 
F . R" C . O .  Part iculars from Mr. J. W .  DYE , 
Secreta rv, CaJ'lton CottagAs, Moorbottom 
Road, Huddersfield. 
' Z OOLOGICAL GARDENS, BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER .-Twenty-sixth Annual 
JULY BRASS BAND CONTES'l" SATURDAY, 
JULY 8th , 191 1 .  Open only to Amateur Band.$ 
that have not won a prize at any of the 
Belle Vue Contests, held in September, 
during the past two years. Prizes : F ifty 
Pounds will be awarded in Prizes, particulars 
of which will be forwarded when the entries 
are complete, and extra prizes upward ' of 
]1�ifty Pounds. A Silver Medal will also be 
presented to each of the Bands wi'nning a 
Prize.-J. JENNISON & CO . 
SH IREBROOK COLLIERY CRICKET CLUB (President , W. Hay, Esq . ) .­
'rhe abovE> Club will hoM their Tenth Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTES'l' at S HIltEBROOK, 
;)11 S.\TUHDAY, JU .LY 15th, 1911 . Prizes to 
the Va lue of £40 w ill be competed for as 
follows : F irst Prize, £10 1 0s .  in cash and 
the new Sh ii'ebl'ook Challenge Cup (presented 
by the D irectors of Shirebrook Colliery, 
·Ltd . ) ; S econd, £6 in cash ; 'l'hird, £3 in 
cash ; Fourth, £1 in cash. Four gold centre 
medals for the best set of basses. Test-pieces, 
" The L a nd of the Sha mrock " a nd " La 'l'ra­
viata " (both W. & R . ) .  Entrance fee, 10s.  
6d. each band. Entries close July 8th. Ad­
j udicator, next month . Previous to the 
above, there will be a March Contest, to bo 
played on the stage (own choice selection) , 
for which the following prizes will be given : 
First Prize, £1 in cash ; Second, 10s.  in 
cash . S pecial railway ltrrangements will be 
made . The Ground is centrally situated 
within a few minutes' walk from the Shire­
brook Station (Midland and ' Great Central) , 
Shirebrook G . N .  Station, and Langwith 
J unction Station (Great Central Railway) 
for Shirebrook. All comlllunications to be 
made to .JOHN WHI'l'TINGTON, ' Central 
Drive , Shirebrook, �lear Mansfield . 
W E s r  WALES ASSOCIATWK m' BRASS BANDS.-The Tenth A nnual 
CHA MPION CHALLENGE C U P  AND 
SHIELD COMPE1' ITION of the above 
Associa.tion will be held (by kind permission) 
on the M OND RECREATION GROUND ,  CLYlJACH­
oN-TAWr�; on JULY 22ND, 191 1 .  Test-pieces, 
Class A, " Lohengrin " ;  Class B ,  " Rigo­
letto " ;  Class C, " Patriotic . "  'rest-pieces 
specially arra nged for this contest by Messrs. 
Wright & Round, Liverpool. Total Cash 
Prizes, £66. Judge, Mr.  W. Halliwell, 
"Wigan .  F urther pa rticulars may b e  obta.ined 
from the Secretary.-M r .  J .  J. WILLIAMS , 
Trebanos, South Wales. 
R-OCHDALE AGRICULTURAL SOC1ETY ANNUAL SHOW and BRASS BAND 
CONTEST SATURDAY, JULY 22nd, 191 1 .  A 
£50 Solid S ilver Challenge Cup, and splendid 
Cash Prizes. First Prize, £16 ; Second, £8 ; 
Third, £4 ; Fourth, £2.  Test-piece : Choice 
. of " Well of Love " " Land of the Sham-
rock ," and " IJa 'l<raviata."-Circulars may 
be had from J.  LOMAX, 66, Clement Royds 
Street, Rochdale. 
BAKEWELL FARMERS ' CLUB will hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST 011 AUGUST 
2nd. Test-piece, " Land of the Shamrock . "  
Judge, M r .  G .  H .  Mcreer. ]1"01' pa rticulars 
apply to Vt.r. J. CLARK , Secretary, I�armers' 
Club , Bakewell. 
PWLLHELI ANNUAL AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY CONTEST as usual. Test­
pIece, " A  Camurian Tour " (VV'. & R . ) .  
Adjudicator, D r .  Protheroe. Full particulars 
on application.-R. GRIFF ITHS , Pensarn, 
Penrhyndeudraeth. 
M AESTEG AND D ISTRICT COTTAGE HOSPITAL EISTEDDFOD, AUGUST 
5TH, 191 1 .  Bl=tASS BAND CONTESTS for 
Class A and B, South Wales and Monmouth­
shire Association .  Test-piece in Class A ,  
" L' Africaine " (W. & R . ) .  Test-piece i n  
Class B ,  " Maebeth " ( W .  & R . ) .  £ 4 1  in 
cash prizes ; Particulars of WILLIAM 
TREHARNE, 26, Brynman Place, Maesteg, 
Glamorganshire. 
THE ROYAL�N=-CA-=T=I=O=N�A-=LO-=EfSTEDDFOD of WALES, CARMARTHEN, AUGUST 7th, 
8th, 9th, 10th, and 11th .  A BRASS BAND 
COMPETITION on MONDAY, AUGUST 7th. 
Class A Test-piece, Grand �lection " Auber " 
(W. & R . ) .  Prizes : £25, £12,  £7,  and £3. 
Class B Test-piece, " Pride of Wales " (W. & 
R . ) .  Prizes : £ 12,  £7,  £4, and £2. Judge, 
J. O. Shepherd, Esq . The Contest is to be 
held under the combined rules of the South & 
West Wales Brass B and Association. En­
tries close on June Ist.-Secretary, J, C. H .  
POR'l'NELL, Esq . ,  Waterloo Terrace, Car­
marthen . 
A s H T O N  - I N  - M A K E R F I E  L D BOTANICAL and HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY.-The Second Annual BRASS 
BAND CONTEST in connection with the 
above Society will be held on SATURDAY. AUGUST 12th, in GARWOOD PARK (by kino 
permission of the President, The Rt. Hon. 
Lord Gerard) , when prizes and specials to 
the value of £25 10s. will be competed for. 
First prize , £11 i Second, £G ; Third, £4 � 
Fourth, £2 ; Fiftn, £ 1 .  Test-piece, " Lano 
of the Shamrock " (W. & R . ) .  Also a Quick­
step Contest (own choice) on stand . F irst 
PrIze, £ 1 ; Second, 10s. Adj udicator ,  Mr. 
A .  Lawton.-For particulars apply to J. 
CORLESS, Public Library, Ashton-in-Maker­
field . .  
V A Y-:rilq),'L P A R  K S H O W  , PORT D I NORWIC, AUGUST 12th, 
1911 .-Great BAND CONTEST, open to all 
comers. Test-piece, " A Cambrian Tour " 
(H . Round) . First Prize, £18 ; Second, £6 ; 
Third, £3. March (own choice), £ 1 .  Adju­
dicator, Angus Holden, Esq . ,  Horbury, York­
shire. Entries close August 1st, 1911 .-Fur­
ther particulars can be obtained from the 
Secretary, Mr. RICHARD H UGHES , 4, 
Terfyn 'l'errace, Port D inorwic. 
L ONG - EATO N - HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY ANNUAL SHOW and 
BAND CONTEST, AUGUST 19th, 1911,  when 
£23 in Prizes will be competed for as 
follows : F irst, £10 ; Second, £6 ; 'l'hird, £4 ; 
Fourth, £2 ; Fifth, £ 1 .  Test-piece either of 
the following : " "VeIl of Love, " " I.Ja 
Traviata," or " Land of the Shamrock " (all 
by W. & R.r Judge, A. Gray, Esq . ,  of 
Manchester. March Contest : First Prize, 
£ 1 ; Second, lOs.-All cOl:nmun ications to be 
addressed to the Secretary, J .  W .  BUS­
WELL, 232, Curzon Street, Long Eaton. 
R Al'l'H BAND CONTEST, KIR KCALDY. Open to Scotland. SATURDAY , HlTH 
AUGUST , 1 9 1 1 .  Selection , own choice, not t,o 
exceed sixteen m inutes.  Fin:,t prize, £20, 
and Ch�ll enge Cup value £25 ; second,  £ 1 5 ; 
third,  £10 ; fourth , £5. If more than eight 
bands compet{' , fifth pri:w, £ 3 .  Entries are 
now being booked. Forms and a l l  particulars 
to be hRd from CHAS. WOOD, Secreia i'," , 
242 , H�gh_ Street, .!.\:irkcaldy. . . 
N ELSON AND D ISTRICT HORTIC UL­T URAL SOCI ETY .-The above society 
", i ll  holcJ their Annual Flower Show and 
BRASS BAND CONTEST on AUGUST 26TH, 
in the CRICKET FIEf,D . Test-piece, " Land 
of the Shamrock " (W. & R.): £40 will be 
give n in cash prizes. For prospectus a pply 
tD P. 'V. SMITH, Reedyford , Nelson . 
K IRKBY-IN-ASHFIELD TEMPERANCE BAND w ill hold their Annual F ETE 
AND GALA on SATUHDAY, AUGus'l' 26th . 
Test-piece, " La Traviata " (W.. & R . ) .  
Judge, M r .  A ngus Holden. Circulars from 
Mr. A. CA WKILL, Crocus Street, East 
Ki'rkby, Notts. 'N EW BRIGHTON TOWER P LEASURE 
. GARDEN S .-Second Annual Autumn 
BRASS BAND CONTEST will be held on 
SEPTElIlBER 2nd , 191 1 .  Test-piece, " Land of 
the Shamrock " (W. &; R . ) ,  F ull particula rs 
will be issued in d.ue course.-R. H .  DAVY, 
General Manager. 
ROYAL NA'1' IONAL EIS'rEDDFOD, . SEPTEMBER 7th, 1912, WREXHAM. Test­
I>i'ece for I;Jra�s Bands : " Lohengrin " (W. &; 
R . ) .  AdJudICator, J .  O .  Shepherd.-J .  M .  
ROBERTS, Oaklands, Alexl:mdra Road, ­
Wrexham. 
SOU'l'HPORT ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS. � 'fhe Annual Aut�mn BRASS BAND 
CONTES'l' will take place on Sl'JPTEMllER 
16th. 'l'est-piece, " L a  'rraviata " (W. & 
R . ) .  Full particulars J1Cxt l1l0Ilth .-The 
MANAGER . 
M I 5 • 
I N U M BE R E D  AND P E R FORATE D. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT . BAN D CO N T E STS. 
O F FI C IA LS'  BAD G E  
·ALL . KINDS O F  PRltHl NG FOR 
BAN DS AN D BAN D CO NT ESTS. 
PRIOE LIST POST F�EE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLi AM SON, 
NO R T H  M llLPR l/olTl GWORKSAS�TOrl·JlNDER-lrNE. 
IS UNI'QUE ! ' 
Dct. 1 st. Crystal Palace. 
1 st and 1 , 000 Guinea Cup, 
Foden's Motor Works, 
W. Halliwell. 
B ESSON SET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
1 st and ' Daily Express ' Shield, 
Sklnilingrove, G. Hawkins. 
. . .. B ESSON S ET 
1 st and ' Daily Mirror ' Cup, 
Marriner's Keighley, 
A. Gray. BES$ON SET 
Scottish Association. 
Class A. 
1st and Championship CuP. 
Clydebank, E. Sutton. 
. BESSON SET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
, REYNOLDS &. 'SONS, 
Musical I nstru ment Makers and Repairers, 
REPA I RS BY EXPER IENCED WO R K MEN 
AND P RO M PTLY RETU RN ED. 
PLATIN C (of Cuaranteed Quality!, ' CIL D I N C, 
A N D  EN C R A V I NC. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND H AN D  
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
48, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
I NSTR U M ENT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES ! SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS. , and at 
65, MUSK HAM S'l'REET NOTTINGHAM. 
P'RIOE LIS'l'S & ESTIMATES ON APPLIOATION, 
TROMBO 'fE OASES A SP E.JIAL1TY. 
MR. JAMES C. TAY LOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Twenty Y ears' Practical E,xperience 
in First-class Contesting. 
18, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, W ARRINGTON. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The · most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
"'inner of over 40 Prizes (including 4 Cups). 
314, W HITEHALL ROAD, BRISTOL. 
WILLIAM BARTON, 
CORNETTIST, 
B RASS BAND TEACHER, 
5, RHYL STR EET, HEATON NORRIS, 
S'fOCKPORT 
U EO. H .  MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET. TltUMPET, BAND TEAOHER. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDlOATO�. 
Addres8-
315, HAlUIJl'ON ROAD, FIRTH PllK. SHEFFIELD. 
JOHN' RUTTEIt, 
CONTEST . B AND TRAINER. AND JUDGE 
, . (Deputy for M r. Will  Halliwell) . 
3 
the balld had done a slight service paid thcm a 
return visit. 'rh{) result was about £ 13 to the fund. 
The band paraded the yiIJagc i n  the new uniform 
for the first time, and they looked very smart 
i ndoed. 
1 h ave not h eard whcLher OuUane are g oing to 
LIFE·LONG EXPERIENCE IN OONTESTING. Greenhead OIl Whit Tu('sday, or not !· but they must . S'fANDISH, NEAR W IGAN. nOr forget J ul y  8th. 'ltlis piece wi 1 j ust be about 
OPEN FOR ENGAGJJ;MENTS. 
MR. WILLIAlVI LAYMAN, 
Bf\ND TRAINER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
L ife·long Experience. 'I'erms Moderate. 
MU810AL INSTITUTE BLA1INGARW, SOUTH WALES. 
E. SUTTON, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  
(Pupil of W .  Rimmer) .  
Five Years Trainer of Abertillery 'I'emperance. 
Trainer also of Clydebank for 'I'welve Years. 
Won over £ 3,000 cash value & 30 Challenge Cups. 
For Term& apply-
20, ALBANY GARDENS, S HETTLESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
w . HAMES 
their sizc. See to this Mr. MetooJfe. 
Lindley arc in for Greenhead, also going to try 
their strength at the July again. It looker rather 
out of pl'ace for this band not to be at Belle Vue 
last Sepl:emo r, but I trust it w i l l  not be so this 
time. Good luck, both t<> the band and to their 
""W conductor, ·�lr. Berry. 
. Linthwa.ite 3.1"0 on the up grade, only about one 
IIlstrumcnt vacant. 'fhe band are taking advantage ' 
of every Saturday going out to their friends. The 
ladies' committee are .having· their meetings, and I am expeetll1g somethmg great from this quarter. 
I have grea� cOllfi�encB in the ladies for helping a 
band. . It lS notlCeable th a t  ·when a lady wants 
anytlllllg, she gcnerally gets i t, so, with reasonable 
support from the band and committee, I feel con­
fident that the band's difficulties will  be somewhat 
r;::duccd at the end of th8 season. Good rehearsals 
ar� being held, but I do not expect them to contest 
thlS y�ar. I see that thny are h aving a prize drawing 
(late Bandmaster. Boots' Plaisannce Band) for " IlIt5untIde. M'a.y you ecl ipse Baf.ley's I:ecord, 
IS NOW FREE TO TEAOH ANP ADJUDlOATE. £45. 
GREAT AND VARIED EXPERIENOE. 
SOLO OORNET AND TRUMPET. 
.. BROOKHILLS ,. OROSBY ROAD. WEST 
BRIDGFORD. NOTTINGHAM. 
Now then, Almoudbury. do not let .July 8th slip 
you.. J Llst abo u t  your strength. Call in Mr. Lodge 
I shalght a way, and get your complaints cured by a bnlss hand doctor ; let us see yo u l i ft a prize, just to celebmte the Coronation ye!tr. See to this, Mr . 
�1arshall. .d..uyway, get there with some<lnc, no 
lT,atter who. . .  
DENIS STANSFIELD, Honley ( ?) are coming out of tlu'>ir shell I am told, and all heing well will compete at Greenhead. It 
SO'LO . CORNET, is a long time since this band mounted a ' oontellt 
B AN D  R INER ND DJUD C '  OR
I platform, they have nearly forgotten how, but I T A - ' .  _'\. A I AT , WIsh you lu·ck. You .ha.ve the right man in Mr. 
W H IT E  SW AN H <Y.r E L, Berry. '.rhls band have got a llew uniform, and 
B LACKPOOL. WIll turn Ollt in it at Whitsuntide. 
FRED HAINES Denby Dale, Holme, Hinchcliffe Mills, and , L. R . A. M. ,  
I 
�{
.
eltham �Illls a·rc all expccwd at Greenhead Park 
on 'Vhit Tucsday. . OOMPOSER AND ARR�NG:ER. 
. I�Iilnsbridge S9Gialist have not picked up right T.acher of Orches�ras, ChOirs, M l l itar.y and Brass slllce Easter. " lth �lr. Eastwood falling ill and Bands. M USical Contests Adjud icated. I a n Llm L-r' 0·[ tile me h 
. 
to k t" th r ' ut' 11 aVlllg war over Imc, 0 HARMONY, COUNTERPOINl' AND FUGUE, rehclLrsals hnvo not been so good as usual. But now 
OROHESTRATION' TAUGH'l'. TERMS MODERATE. 11r . .l):astwood has g'ot back to them they are 
Late Oonductor, H.M. First Life Guards. 1 rehea!smg on Saturday aftemoons . and Sunday 
The King's O-wn <&oyal Lancaste;r-) Regt: I mornIngs. I -a,m t..ol d  that they are preparmg for -- Greenheacl. I am sorry to hear that their secretary 54, PARKFIELD ST., RUSHOLME. MANOHESTER .. " '�1r. l" rcd Walker, the man Wl
.
l0 has engineered th� 
. .  . . . . band to Its present posltlOn, final)Clall y at any rate, JOHN W ILLIAMS ' I S  leavI.ng them. H is w?rk calls him away. The , band wlll 00 poorer for thIS.  '. . 
SOLO CORNET, Huddersfield Firq B l1ilJia.de iare having 'Ibatter 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDIC ATOR. rehears.als under Mr. J. W. Milnes, but there is not 
the vIm and go about. this band that one would 
like' to see, especi.ally in a balid situated in a. music 
loving town like H uddersfiElld. What think you 0-[ r. 'I'etlow, cannot you infuse some :spirit into th� 
men ? Let me give you a. tip.-get the " Shamrock " 
for :t uly 8th. 'I'his is .the sort of medicine you 
reqUJ re. It can be done i f  you wil l. only try. 
33. LANGHAM ST., LIVERPOOL. 
A. TIFFANY A M US. L.C.M. ; , Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S. C. series of CompOSitions) 
CONTEST' ADJUDICATOR. . 
Anywher.e, Any 'I,'ime . . Write for TSrDlI!. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J NO . . FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR. 
Oompoeer of Marches . .  En Route," .. Conscript." 
&C. Music composed, harmonised. written. or 
a.rra.nged for brass or mil itary. Advanced harmony. 
Address-
;I. :&QS�IO TERB.A.OE, WELLSHILL. PERTH, N.R 
J. W. BESWICK, 
THE CELEBRATE D ADJUDI CATOR. 
(Ten years Trombonist with Carl Rosa and Royal 
Italian Opera Companies.) 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDI CATE BANDS 
OR CHORAL SOCIETIES. 
Chief Judge of the Best Contests in the 
United Kingdom and Australia.. 
New Address : 
21, PARI: AVENUE, ALEXANDRA PARK, MANOHE�TJ:R. 
TOM PROCTER, 
SULO CORNET'l'I�T 
(11i yea.rs with the Famous Irwell Springs Ba.nd). 
OO'E·N TO PLAY/ TEACH , OR ADJUDIOATE. 
S.PEOIAL MUSIO OOMPOSED OR llltANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, W ILLIAM STREE'f, BRIERFIELD. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
C O N T E S T  
26 Ye&r,' Experience with Northern Ba,nds: 
Addres8-
NANTYMOEL, GUM., SOUTH WALES. 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OT E S. 
Whitsuntide being nearly upon us, and the 
Coronation not so far removed, there is an aetivity 
amongst the bands in this district that is pleasing. 
The first great event that will  affect us is the contest 
at Greenhead Park on Whit Tuesday. I am 
expecting a good entry, both from local bands and 
others. I wish, at this point, to draw the attention 
of all the bands in this district, and others, to a. 
contest to be held in Grwnhead Park on Saturday, 
July 8th. 'rhe test-piece wil l  be the " Land of the 
Shamrock." The promoters are the Victoria 
Nursing Association. It is a new feature on their 
part, and, i f  a success, will he an a.nnual affair, 
and also on a larger scale i n  the future. Now then, 
ya bands in Huddersfield, do not let a chance like 
this die for want of support. The piece is a nice 
one, one that will be pleasing both to you, and also 
from a. listener's point of view. Do not forget, 
July 8th. '.rhe j udge will  be a gentleman of the 
greatest integrity, one who is well known to most 
�ands, a.nd orre whom you can all place confidence 
m. 
The Marsden Band are very busy preparing for 
Whit week. Mr. Tom Eastwood is attending twice 
a week. and doing his best to get the necessary polish 
on. I am very pleased that this band has at last 
decided to come out of its shell. It will do the band 
all the possible good, even if they should not draw 
The promenade concerts have commenced i n  
Greenhead Park. B mss bands who used to' supply 
the whole o f  the music from May to September 
hll; ve gd� redu?ed down to (our ! \Ve ' get B esses, 
DIke, Lmthwa.lte, and Lllldley, once each. All the 
others are military ba.nds. E i ther the taste of the 
public is changing, or tho standard of brass ba.nds is 
lowering. Just a final reminder. Do not forget 
,Tldy 8th on " Land ' of the Shamrock," let us have a 
good eontest on that day. W EA VER. 
B O LTON N OTES. 
I II ta�ing up m y  pen for the current month, I 
should hke to say how sorry €verybody wa"l fot the 
Horwich Old Band on April 29th. Oh, W hat a day ! It came down in torrentl', but €veryone stuck to 
their guns. All  t h e  bands who entered played, and, 
as at Dlackrod, one man got all tho prizes ' but 
" nuff sed. " We bandsmen have ha.d enougl; and 
will  not be hi tten again under the same rules. .Now, 
to the bands and theil' doings. . . 
Halliwell Prize-All right herc, plenty of engage­
ments for t h e  summer. I hear that you a·re going 
to run a contcs� .for local bands. Hope i t  i s  true, it 
WQuld do. good. I also see that you haY(> honoured 
lour secretary, Mr. Gregory, vVell, he. is 'a good . un. and I know that you aro proud of hIm. 
Qlleen·s Street Mission .are advertising Ior a 
bandmaster ; hope you will get the right man. You 
have struggled for existence long enough, and it is  
time t hat you �ave a mighty pull out of the old rut. 
Bolton :MisslOn Prize haye been under a slight 
cloud, Mr. Bennett resigning ; but things have been 
straightened up 'again, and everything is sailing 
along as merrily as ever. Mr. B. is too. good a man 
to let go, lads. 
Bolto n  Subscription Priz(l have al50 been adver­
tising for a bandmaster, and have appointed )fr. 
B ingham, late solo cornet Atherton Public Prize. 
Hard lines, A.therton. Your loss is Bolton's gain. 
Bolton :Yllhtary are due to open the concerts i n  
Bolton Park. I hear that you are still short 
handed, but hope to turn out as strong as ,ever, 
King's Hall I�'lil itary gave a court and alley 
concert lately, and acquitted themsel ves fine. 
Bravo, j\llr. Palmer, 
Bolton .salvation Army are sleeping. 
Daubhill .salyation Army are doing fine under 
their new bandmaster, May you keep it up. It 
does one good to hear an Army band play in tune. 
Pocket 'Mission I have not heard lately, but 
wppose they are all right. I hope 60. 
Eagley �1ills Prize are all right, and hoping for 
a good summer. 
Bradshaw Brass Band are working hard, and have 
a full ba.nd. Hope yo.ur bandmaster is all right 
again. 
Helsby's F amily Band are in the link, and that 
means something. A small ban of fourteen 
players, but everyone knows his busincss, and does 
it. 
St. Marie's have been visiting their Bubserioors. 
and they sounded as if they meant business. Good 
luck. 
I have no news of Bolton Concertina., but · will 
look them up. 
Bolton Borough Prize have also been visitlrlg 
their subscribers. You haye come on wonderfuliy 
well for so young a band. But, he careful, boys. 
Mind the wedge, o r  you will  go the same way as 
the others wont. Study wel l  what you do, and be 
careful how you do it. 
'I'he two Territ<>rial bands are, as far as I know, 
aJ I right, and doing well. I have not time to g"t 
round to all in the month, but any I have missed I 
will look up next, so keep your eyes open for . 
LOOKER ON. 
f<OSS E N DA L E  N OTES. 
a prize. B u t  I have one fault t o  find-I think that 
there would have been prospects of better results 
if �1r. Eastwood had been called in at the ooginning 
of winter. The days of miracles are past, and with Not much news this month, things seem very 
all .those learners that I am given to understa';d the quiet in Roosendale. 
band possess, it is too much to expeet a man to Goodshaw and Sprin�s are ha.rd at practice fOl" 
get them u p  to contest form i n  so short a time. New Brighton on \Vhlt Saturday. By the way, 
However, I wish you the best of l uck. both bands will be under the same conductor this 
Slaithwaite are at it in full swing with 'Mr. Ben year, Mr. A. Owen, so, of course, i t  will  be a fight 
Lodge, who is attending twice a week. They have for t he championship. I should like to see both 
a long agenda for June. Two engagements for bands well up. But whoever is the master, do not 
Whit :Monday ; Greenhead Park on Whit Tuesda.y ; let ·, Mr. Malice " creep in.  Take your defeat like 
J,ancashire on 'Vhit  F riday. I also hear t hat they men, a.nd be beaten on your merits. I have heard 
are leaying their village on Coronation Day. They Spring's give some grand performances, and I have 
gave the " City Fathers " every opport,lInity ot also heard them givc poor performanccs. The same 
l'etaining their services, but they being t ardy, the I ca.n say about Goodshaw. Remember, only one 
band took an engagement elsewhere. The one baud can w in, but let that band 00 either Springs 
contest that this band is lookin(; forward to is the or Goodshaw at New Brighton. That cup has been 
Douglas (I . O.IM.) contest. If SUItable armngements in Rossendale for three years, so " cop owd on it 
c,!-n bE! made. they wIll  atten.d. I a �n told that. the agin . "  pIece l u s t  SllltS them, a n d  W I t h  a faIr share of luck Rprings are booked for a week in Scotland in 
they will
,p
lay a. good ba.lld. Th<;, co,:! test at Rc:ch- ; July. dal� on Land of the R n am roc� wIll find Slalth' l 
. 
Goodshaw have a few minor enga.gements lJ?oked. 
wfllte n band t.o be reckoned WIth. No news of Stacksteads Change or Wh ltewell 
flcapegoat Hill  are busy for Whit Tuesday, a.nd Vale. " 
intf'nd competing at Belle Vno July, where I hope I Haslingden Temperance are going in for a new 
they w ill have bettcr luck. I should like to see band room 
them in a t  the .september this time. This band ' Helmsho;'e arc still ali,'o. 
recently h eld: la y,ery successful concert for the No more ll l lt i l  after New Brighton, then we shall 
'benefit of t he I r  ulllform fund. A party for whom we what we shaH eo. RED CAP. 
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M R. G E O R G E  N U N N  
(THE F ,\.'fHEH OF IRWELL OLD 
B_\'ND, SALFORD ) 
P R I Z E  
.Mr Bdltor,-Our frH'nd George, look, ) o ung to 
be the fnther o f  a band, doe, he not ? B nt I speak 
·not of years, I ",peak of the care the hbollI, and the 
10\ e that he has lamshed on Ius band In every 
b il1d, Mr EdItor, there IS one man who keeps the 
I l l I ng togother, and m the above band th e man IS 
Goorgo N Ul1n Bandma sters gpt pra i se when they 
conduct a prIze pel fm mance, but t h e  man who made 
dlat pel fOl mance PO'ol blo I" often uttorlv forgotten 
)1r Nunn 1> not <l Sa lforcl mHIl  b\ bnth, as he '{aO 
born m S uffol k I II 1865, Lut, IL lo pa l ents wmoved 
to Eccl es w hen he \l a, IJI11e :l eal' of ag( Later on 
ho came to � a l fm cl o nd bec.am.B a ttached to the 
Inl el! Stl cpt �I ISBlOlJ, 111 conlJecbon with whJCh a 
mhSlon band was orrra m sAd, and )lr Nunn Jomed It. 
and for yearo pIa) ed t he bomba rdon But ha, mg a 
great Im e of mUSIC, tho ordmary ! lfe of mISSion 
bands " as not fLl l ! enough for Olll fnend, and he 
persuaded the men to "u bSCl! bn to the L J and 
,;et a good man to l each them mu,lc 
And durlllg t he hmf' ,mce thiS cour,e "as decided 
upon, the band hao had somo really fine teachers 
,ueh as ,V II E llwood . Dems Stanfield A Pom 
phrey, Albert L<lwton, G H ,VI Ight, ' and Tom 
EaRtwood, wIth a fe w lessons from IMr AI£ Gray 
So you wJlt ee th&t the band ha, been well 
grounded I I good lI1etlwds a nd st� le 
Tt was 111 1904 t hat �fr Nunn lomed the band 
ancl a few months later he \I as made secretary and 
6111ce then lw ha, mdeerC-beon the gUIde ph llos�p-her 
and fnend of It ]�veryone who has ha'd to manage 
bandsmen know tlle amount of tact, patience , good 
nature , and close attentIOn that IS reqUired to make thmgs run <moothh And the fact t hat thIS band' s 
IIl.tory has been one ,toady progms, IS suffiCient tes 
tllllony to the fact that the glllCl lng hand was that 
of a mast or 111 the art 
L·wo or "three years ago, It \\ as found IIllPOSSlble 
to contlllue the band as a mISSIOn band and, as tho 
lUstruments legally belonJed to the mISSion, they 
oould have been sold ancl tho band done away WIth 
But Mr Nunn had none i oo much hard work 
for those IIlstrllm"nt, to l et them go Without a 
great effort to saYe them So h e  went to oee John 
Henry Davles, Esq , ann explallled tll(� matter, and, 
at hIS suggestIOn, a board of managomont was 
formed, and the I l1stIlllnents taken oyer by trustees 
as a publIc band, the nllS,lon havlllg In the meantIme 
had Its claims satIsfied Mr Tom Eastwood WW3 
then engagoo as t{'aehcr and smce then the band 
ha.s been onc of �he most succes,ful 111 Lanca",hlre 
and the future IS very bnght Such ID brief I� 
the hIstory of M I  Nunn and IllS band: and any�ne 
In Salford WIll tell you that, but for Mr Nunn, the 
band would ha\ e died long ago IRe has snatched 
It out of the J a" s of death many and many a 
tIme, and for thl" and other reasons I claIm that he 
IS worthy of the dlstmctlOn of appeanng m your 
famous pICture gallelv AN A DM I RE R  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
Erass 13atl� 
JUNE, 191 1 .  
ACCI DENTA L  N OTES. 
bo keen rl\ al ty botween the bandR, and t hb often 
means slndy tactlCl' ] t shou ld not do, " e  know 
but we are only h uman , and It doe, People aro 
so ready to carr:l t!LIe, a nd say that t hiS band IS 
domg tIns or tha t, " l lIc h I' not al lowed by rule. 
und thon another lIlan l etahates The position of 
m aSSOCiatIOn sC'cretury IS not a bed of roses, and 
I f  some mdependcllt ollts,cier could be a ppomted as 
O t  ggested, It \\ oldd I cbc\ P. h l ln of a grcat b Ul den 
\t least that 's  t h e  wa \ t h e  matt!'r pI P.ent. It,,<, l E  
t o  our I11md ... ... ... ... 
J hero IS ever� pi oopect of a ,ery s uccossfu l conte!>t 
[Lt Rochdale J\lr J 'iY Be<wlCk has been engaged 
to J u dge, the sec1<'tan tells US, and all the bandd 
1 0t1l1d the dIstrIct 1I e pia) I ll>;" the mUSIC and tUlllll"" 
llP The splendll l e l l p  " Il l ,  no doubt, rouse a great 
ded I of loeal mtOlPRt fOl t he bands WIll not let It 
go far a way w lth ont a big effOIt to ke<'p It at home 
.. .. .. .. 
1 he ' Land of i lIP Hh alllIock contest a t  
Greenhead Park, Hudder,field,  on J uh- 8th, WIll. 
be ' E'ry 'W"eleom(' to thc ba n ds of that splendid brass 
band centro 'I h C' ob] , et of lhe conte,t IS also verv 
,!ood tho J udg ( h a first class mUS1Cl o n  and a l l  
pOl l1Ls to a \ BI \ h,lPP \ mcptlng 
.  + .. + 
)Ie;;srs W &. R 1,,1\ 0 stplck It r ich 111 i llC' 
COIon aLlOn Baud Bool" 'I h{'� alO g'1 Cf1t \ nl  u(' 
l I1d there I, 'en I dlle profit on thom, b u t  t lw, 
st>read tho light \\ C \I a l l t  to make t lus C OJ onai loll 
a new startmg po l il t  Jl l publtc fa\ ou1 for ten 
t housand bands, and 1\ (' b<'g of all tho ban d, io be 
as mco and gentlemanly as pO" lble, obh glllg all  
" horn the) can .. 
Good luc k to thC' conl C'lo " t  Ll lIlrlOI I''' . Ind 
Ammallford Ma� I h e  Bll11 < ll I lle 1 1 1  h l o  full 
splendour Oil fall� "o ml'n and hI a\ f'  men, and manv 
of thcm � I ay succc" < b(' t l){'r(' I n  her mo,t bl l lhant 
robes 
... .. + .. 
Thero are pl enty of band< ,uound the ' Robm 
Hood " country for tho contest a t  �fallsfield 011 .Tuh 
1st The contest IS  p lOlllotC'd by the �fan<fif'ld 
TI,v,slOn of the St John's A mbulance Brlgadp, and 
on that account alone ought t-o commenn l tself to nJl 
the bands m the reglOns round about 
.. .. .. .. 
There are many letters III thIS Io'ue " Inch w(>te 
" llOld over " l ast month We p i a , flw l  I b t'  
" I1ter, \\ III pardon us for t h e  dc'I ,, , 
.. .. .. .. 
Wo must adllllt that we <� mpatll!se Wltl !  ::\[r 
,Tames Alexander the secretary of the Scottlsh 
ASBoclflhon "Ve thlllk that the bands \� hlCh are 
mem bers of any as,oclatlOn should not Clltlclse 
theIr offiCIals, except at the meetmgs of tho asso 
clatlOn ,\ e 'levcr liko to publIsh a letter from 
a member of un assoCIatIon If It reHects upon the 
deCIS ions of the aSBoclIltIon or 11pon It<< offiCials 
Theso thltlgs should be thoroull"hly thra,hed out 
face to facE', ,1Ild not I I I the publIC press 
.. .. .. .. 
Tho p10nuer band as.oCHttlOn of the countr} l e ,  
the South Waleo and �lon , has deCided upon three 
L J pl ecC's for theu annual cup competItions 
j, nst Lohengrltl " ; sccond, " Rlgoktto " ;  tlnrd, 
" '\'11 Ital Ian Carmval " Thev are all good 
" Lohengrm n 18 a gem, and owes Its eXIstence 
to ?llr Georgf' Dunmock, of Luton, a grand en 
thusl 3 st \\  ho dId , �oman', \l ork to splead the 
l ight 
.. .. .. + 
TI e West "Yales ASSOCIatIOn \\ 11lch lS the 
daughter of the oldel body, has also chosl n three 
L J plece� for their Clip contests, I ( ' , ' Lohen 
gnn," " Rlgoletto, " and " Patrlobc " )la'l" both 
meetl11gs be I ecor d successes 
... .. .. 
VI e par t l culal ly and spl'(lul ly adv l,o P\ cry bands 
man who poss1bl ) can manage It to be at New 
B ughton Contest on WIllv Saturday It has for 
\ oars been t he keenest fight III the cO llntr) and 
thts 1 8  I'xpected to be the greatest fight of all 
'fhl'ro ar I' many I ea,Olb for thIS, Aueh as th(' gr{'at 
ness of tUe mUS IC anel th e new bands " h l( lJ ",re 
a,pHl I1g for fame It has always been a great 
meetmg for bandmasters Let us hopo tha t bands 
men also WIll be there for an IllspuallOn '.rho se 
" ho a l  p t1wrc 1\ III cortamly get onc 
... .. .. .. 
The fanta,na " PatnotlC " has I lldeed caught on 
The first edItion sold out q UIcker than " Land of 
the Shamrock " (hd Its fir,t title was " Grand 
Pa trlOtw Concert 1<lnale " It was speClallv dc 
Signed to be the laot thll1g on a program mc, and 
so the NatIOnal Anthem was gIven 111 full as a 
conclU SIon to save lookmg for copies M any bands 
have for years concluded th81r programme;; WIth 
" Rule, B rltanma " and the N atIOnal Anthem 
The big band of the L lyerpool Constabulary 
ahvays do thIS and It never faJla to pl ease There 
fore, we adVIse bands to use the fantaSIa for the 
pmpose It \\ as lntended, J e ,  the concludmg pIece 
at each concmt You 1111 1  never aPPf'al to 
patnotism I I I  \ GI ll 
... .. .. + 
Goou l uck lo thc conteot, at Rhym nc, on " IHt 
S!Lturda\ Plelli y of bands playm,; lhe pIece ... .. .. ... 
Who goes to th e 9,'reat contest at Dougl aA, Isle of 
Man ? One Scotch band and one Welsh ban d par 
t1cularly Il a llled ... 
Good luck to the conk,t ac H llal dean ,  III the 
garden of Glouoester,11H€' 
.. + ... ... 
)tIay tho bands of the C umberland ( o a�t 1 1 '< u p  
III fnll trength for the Dearham Cont('st 
... .. .. � 
We hear a good deal at tllnes about the decay 
of bras, bands, the1r declme m public fayoUI, and 
the whole Croakers C horus Had these croakers 
bern III thIS office du rmg thIS extremely metrle 
month of May they wonld have had ample reasons 
to change theIr opmlOn Year by year bands come 
1I10re and more III request as publIc entertamers , 
there are far more engagements to day than there 
were ten years ago ThJS lS not altogether a 
bl esslllg, because many engagements make men 
melCenary, and the mercenary SpirIt soon kIlls 
( nthuslasm and self sacl"lfice When 1t becomes a 
' [l1 cstlOn of " h01V much ?" the love of mU810 
I ('cedes farther and farther II1to the background BIg Bntnes for contests are vcr) encomagmg to 
To make a busmess of amateur bandmg IS to kill tno people who promote them, bul wo ha\ e never 
It as a hobby, and those bands WhICh get the l east ch"gLllsecl the fact that big entnes ha\ o 1I0no ,t 
m oney general l y  get the most out o f  bandmg gleat deal towards klllmg contests No contest--t{l 
)[an doe3 not Itve by bread alone B ut m SPIte please the gen eral public-should l ast more than b\ o 
01 all, brass bands are more III request than ever hours at t he longest The man III the street cannot 
they were stand more than that We l,now a great many 
... .. .. + I people who cannot he drawn to .L contest S1mply 
\V e Brlten d 1 because of the .,urfelt they h"ve ha
d at prevIous 
C 
s are gomg to 0 ourse yes proud thIS contests A contest hke Bel l o  V ue does not draw o{hnatton tune Every band 1S eqmppmg Itself the general publIc Nmoty pe' cent of the people ,y t
R l
eyery note of natIOnal musIC that It can get who hsten to that conte,t are brass band contestol, u e B ntann " ' H  rt f 0 k "  " Red 
'Yhlte ' and Blu 
l�: " H 
ea S O t Ha , " " Th ' themoelves But t he 3.verage �ontest cannot hope to 
En lis
h
man " "
e ome, wee" " 
ome, e get an audience of non competmg band.,men, and 
F t
t " ' d Auld Lang Syne, Land of My therefore the ""eneral publIC should be conSIdered 
h 
a �r" 
d 
an
ill 
all the dear old songs of the dear old first of all Te�l b3.nds are all suffiCIent for any con om;;. an 
h 
w be heard from one end of the land test They are as many as the general publIC can t� 
t
t e °
l
t
F
er It WIll mdeed be a great PatriotIc l isten to With pleasure a n d  qUIte enou "'h for a n\ 
�-, a I(lna ' estlval t d 
"' "  
man 0 J U  ge 
-+ .. .. + The bIg entIles that were so frequent III Lan 
'1'0 many peroon, It WIll seem qUIte JIlcredlble cashlre a dozen vear" �00 dron3 thousands itom the 
that a great natIOnal festIval hke the CoronatIOn contest field As " e pomted out at thB tIme, band, 
,hould brmg out so many unlooked for requests made themselves cheap and the publIc began to 
'iVe have been asked for- thmk them nasty Imagme a contest of twonty fi\e 
" The C aptam WIth HIS 'Yhlskero " or thIrty bands and all the bands rehearsmg before 
" The Noble 24th " the contest all 0' er the place nntil the PU?l ! c  f<'l c 
" We Don' t "Want to FIO"ht " 
like rmmmg lway from the place altogethe!. 
" Bold Robm Hood �' .. .. .. +
 
" Oddf Some ltttle I\ htle ago w
e recei Ved a le tter III 
allow's Hohday " which the writer made usc of th o  name of MI J A 
' Ye Gentlemen of England ' Greenwood to condemn some of our work We felt 
" Jordan's a hard road to tra, el I bellevc " sure that the man was a har, and m meetmg !Mr 
" Old B enbow " Greenwood we told hIm of the matter He was 
" Drmk Old England Dry , greatly dlst1essed, and assured u s  tha
t It was all lies, 
as we k now It was 3'len lIke thIS writer ought to 
" The Battl e of the N i le, where we fought them, be muzzled , they are more dangerous than mad 
rank and file " !logs 'l'here IS no ono whoso SUCCBSS we take more 
" The LancashIre Lass ' rnde m th an that of Mr Greenwood He 1S great 
" Slap, Bang i " and growmg, and needs no back stalrs IllHuence 
" 'rommy Dodd " If our long fnendshlp for men hke [Mr Owen, M:r Hal hwel l , Mr Rl mmer, and Mr Greenwood IS to 
" Sultan's Polka " be ended, we tru"t that 1t WIll not be brought about 
And a great many more The;;e, we take It, by the lie. of anonymous SCribblers We do not 
have been asked for by people who have subscrIbed behe, e that any of these gentlemen 'Would sa.y a 
to the CoronatlOn funds m theIr Iespectlve VIllages, word agamst us, or e,er have done As for our-
and shows how old thlllgs 11\ e III the memory selvos, our admIratIOn for them IS open and known 
+ +- .. .. to all  
I'Ve are much mterested m a letter we have re 
CClved from Swansea headed " A  Suggestion to 
Band ASSOCIatIOns," and we commend Its consldera· 
tlOn to the bands mterested It 1S well wntten, 
and seems to us to pomt a way out of many dlffi 
( ultles whICh now cause III feehngs and heart-burn 
mgs For an assoCiatIon to be hoalthy there must 
... .. .. .. 
CongratulatIOn, to )les,-,rs Jenmson & Sons on the 
splend id entry for th eir July Contest Lon g mav 
Belle Vue HOIlTlsh 
... .. .. .. 
Derby",h,re bands please note the ' L and of the 
Shnmroek " contest at Bakewell 
'Yf' i ruq tha t a good lIld ,uffiCII'nt cntro 19111 be 
got for t h e  «lIlte,t In Iho beautiful \ rboretum IC 
Ll11col n  :\[r J G ] )obbll1O' W Ill adl uclicat{) so 
that part of the PWdl I m mc h 
"'
a l l  rlght G ood illCk 
to Lmc�ln 
Shlrobrook ( onte.t mll,L noc bo o\ crlo ked No 
one e\ er regr. t� a h a l f hol iday at Slllrcbrook COil 
te;;t, and a " 1\  hearty WeIC01l1! a" alts all old 
frlellds COIll<' t!"C'lltl. men, and s upport good old 
8hllebrook, a nd C l l C  0 1 1 1 a -!e LI <' C'xc('l lC'nt secletarv 
, n d  comlnlttee .. -' .. . 
\vc t r l lst that l ' le contcRt lt H a\\arden Ca.tle Wlll  
" 1 01 e a big Ruccess H a,lf a doz-en bands IS all thoy 
" ant The contest last year wa. [L  most enjoyabl e  
' 1 l1e )[r Foden told us It w a s  the m ost <,nJO) able ItO had e\ er n,ttf'nded 
.. .. +- +-
H e memJx.r Long E t ron 'l"e band, of t l  C' Nmts 
a lid Derb� dlstnct 'rill com m l  ttc e al e mo,t 
d l1 X IOIIS to make thc rontest n,n ann ual e"mL and 
wil l  UO so I f  they bet decent encol l r<tgelll(�llt ' },lr _-\.If  Gre} wdl adJ ud icate, and \\ 0  t hm), h l <  n a me 
U Il,;ltt 1 0 n ra\\ a good entn 
.. .. +- .. 
\\ (' n o t i ce t i l at �11 ,T \\1 ]3e,\\ lck complil llll> Hlly 
frequentl y  III h i "  not{)s on W lnte C ,tV of the hea\ y 
blo\\ lI1g " (' " llA not there, and cantJo� say Il1l 
t h l l l d  aboll t It, but " e rarely go to a contest " Ith­
G i l t  {)xpclI{'ncmg thC' same tllln,; ThOle IS no doubt 
about It that I l lan, J udges haHI {'ncouracred 0\ er 
hlo\\ lJlg b\ pralslllg t lJO " fine noble tone"and bold 
en,embl e ' of ballds whlrh h�\ e blown as h ard as t hev pOS' l bly could " Just enough and no more " 
IS a good I ule b It {'\ en band bre[L s Jt, \I bon ex 
CIted 
.. + .. .. 
_-\. worcl of \\ I rnll1g to those bandmasters " ho are 
Ile\ er <atlshod \I Ith che performances of then bands Please do not make the pace too hot for your mell 
A l wa\ 0 b('al 111 mmd that handmg IS not a busll1c"s 
but 011 h a hobb\ Gentlemell and bandma sters' 
plcase u,e all yonr tact 'n humourl ll O'  your men' 
Get " h Lt ' ou can and be thanUnl If you stram 
chsc :p l m e  t o  the breakll1g POll1t, It  WIll break von 
III t le end U Su tnct, U 3t' kmdnes< , and nm er for 
o:et that \ OU me rea l ly the scrvant of the band and 
t hat t l l(' hand"men JClIl th e band and I,cep there 
for t Ill' pleasnrc they get out of It  .. ... ... ... 
Ne II t ! tat the ol;,zugement season IS begmlllng 
tile t rouble w l i l  also begm With th" youn g man wh� 
ha, a gIrl Poor devtl We are often sorry fO! 
h , m  torn os he 's bot" een h i S  love of the band and 
h I S  lovo of a capIlC lOU. girl Her friends say " If 
he treats yon lIke tillS beforo he IS married �vhat 
\\ ill It bo after ? " 'fhen the bandsmen t�l l  the \ onng fellow th at lE hA b to be hed to the apron 
otrmg� of a silly won ch he had better go and drown 
h lm,elf Poor deYI l l '.rhe true wav IS bdweon 
theso extremes The wo man who WIll not make 
allo\l onces for the artistic ten dcnc lOs of the man who 
Imes her I S  not worthy of hun and he Will do well 
to get rid of her )lr Banllma6ter, plea.e deal 
gcnth and kmdl) \\ Ith the , ounp: man who IS Jl1 
1 0\ (' H{' CB nnot holp It, YO'I know 
• 
PERSONALS.  
M r  R .<\ NDE R SON rhe well k no ll 11 c1 ,nIIJIlIt r And drum makpr, I\TI tp,- ' ,\ s I am now ';1\ Ill!; up 
bass drummmg .tfter bventy "C\--en years of It  1l1V 
old favourIte " boome r " I S  o n  sa lp I th mk I 
deserve a. rest no" Oh hOIl t h<' cl ear dellghtfnl 
hour, spent 111 the good old ' Gleam ' Band come 
before me as I Wrlce Never wa" s lIch a happy 
lot of brother, banded togethpr and "0 say all of us 
I rarely meet an old member Without havlIlg a chat 
of tho.e dear old time. �[el1 and gentlemen " ere 
tho old Gleam The Bl kenhcad Borough IS dom" 
well I have made It mode l S 1 I 1mg yacht for them'" and It IS to be the first prize III thf' lr forth commg 
' draw,'  WIth a £5 note for .econd puze May 
succcss attend them " .. ... .. .. 
)'Ir ,r �iAURIOF� HI_ I :::; t'IP wud known 
�,ecretary of the famous N el'l'to\\ 11 cOl,test, wntes-I am sorry to say that 0\\ mg ro thl! CoronatIOn 
festiVIties and oth�r canses we cannot held our 
contest thiS yoar, but Will hold Oll! next one on 
.Juno 29th 1912, WIth " Lohongrm, ' t he NatIOnal 
Eisteddfod piece a� te,t plecc Please make thIS 
known to all  band.men .. .. .. .. 
M:r J S CHAD 'YICK w ntes-" The funeral 
of �Ir Jamoo "Tal i on, an old memoor of Rochdale 
Old, and l ater of Rochdale PublIc, took place at 
Rochdalo Cometer� on Saturday, �:Iay 13th H e  
was h I gh ly respected A big band, composed of 
members of Rochdale Old, Rochdale PublI C Roch 
dale Sub,crlptlon Rochdale Po],ce, Ik,chdale 
Borough Reed Irwi!ll Spr1 l16"', and Roahdale 
Amateur pl aHd the Dead )Lllch u nder Mr Enocb 
Holt thc \",1 1  kno" n cornet player ' 
... .. .. .. 
){r J N Ul'I'ALL, of !rwell Sprmgs wrltes­
" All bemg we]] "e shall be at New BrlO"hton 
contest on 'i\ h I t  Sat l l rdal , \\ hen we hope to m�ke a 
bold bid aga1l1 for the C l i p  We opened our season 
to day at StamfOld Pal k, o\.ohton, before two large 
audJenc-es, and had a great receptIOn I should llke 
to contradIct a report whICh a�peared 111 the d tll ) papers ,vlth reference to the English CliP final at 
�lanchester It stated that we \\ ere m attondance 
and pia) ed \ anous selectIOns 'I hls IS hkely t; 
gl\e people who were present a "  rong ImpreSSIOn of 
the abllitlOs of our band, and I t  " ould be as well 
III future rf reporters made enqu iries before usmg 
our name ' .. .. .. . 
�rl JOHN \vHIT�l l �G ION, the secrelary ot 
the m er popul ar Shlrebrook contest, wrltes-' 'iV o 
haye had to alter our date owmg' to our local 
collIery havJllg cho,en thac clay for their trIp to 
B lackpool So our contest WIll be held on July 
15th Il1stead of the 22nd Please mVlte all our old 
frIends Jl1 the Sheffield, Notts, Derby, lAneester, and 
Lmcolll dlstl'lcts to VISit liS once more. We llave n, 
new cup, a beauty. "Ve ha\e gn;en t"o cups away 
Jl1 se\en years , Lea )1I11s \I on one outIlght and 
East Klrkby the other 'I'here 1S no shuml�g a t  
Shlrebrook, a n d  n o  m c e l  placc can be found for a n  
half holtday " ... .. .. .. 
Mr WILL LAYI.�IAN wlltes- ' ]3ra\o, " & 
R �]] three sectIOn, of So uth "Wales and Mon 
mouthshue ASSOCIatIOn ha, e chosBn :your pieces 
for the cup contest ' Lohengnn ' I, glorlOlls 
Congratulahons to the. ;)1 mnger 'RI goletto " IS 
equally good 111 Its place Congratul atIOns 
+ .. � ... 
)11 J B YOHKE, of Blama Laucast,cr Band, 
,, "tes-" Well done, gentlelllDn, " cll  done I 
' Lohengrm ' IS a real gem Oh such lm el� muslC 
Lovely " 
... � .. ... 
)1.r G H WILSON, tho woll known Bristol 
teacher, w rltes-" I belIe\ e that tho bands Jl1 the 
West ha, e at last got a moye on I am engaged 
to t-each the Bourton and Zeals Band I hope to 
see the rule altered III the South WIltS AssoClatlon, 
" ll Ich ]JIe\ cnb con ductors from helpmg theIr bands 
at conte,ts ' 
.. + ... .. 
fhanks to Messlo HA WKES & SON fOI 
!\I1other large parcel of new samples of JllUSlC \ 
selectIOn from ' The Gul m the Tlam,' a gHlnrl 
LJolonatlOn fantasIa, a selectIOn of popular ,ongs 
" 'I'op of the Tree," and tweL1ty other good thl ng� 
Get thorn, and be happy 
+- .. .. +-
Mess!> R J Ward & Sons thc old establIshed 
Llyerpool firm, have recelvecl a sovereIgn hom 
some ' lllage near Holy" ell ,  and for thIS they are 
to fit up a CoronatlOn band WIth a set of twenty 
whIstl es 111 F and B flat The VIllage ha.s tried 111 
\ Po ll1 to got a band, and a lot of old fife band lllen 
a l o  gom g  to prOVIde a wh Istle band Good pluckBd 
'uns .. .. ... ... 
-"1r FRANK R IIOWELL, the popular Ln er 
pool banclma,ter, wntes-" I have had twenty eight 
application, for bands for CoronatIOn day at PIlCC6 
wel l O\er profcsolonal terms Onc gumea per m an 
for two and a half honrs' bUSiness, expenses, and 
! tot�1 dmner " 
LVlrRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEW::; J UNE J ,  191 ] 
\[r J '1'1.J JtTLE, t he �fanchestor maker, lellg 
I I� that 1 ho CoronatIon IS brmglllg them such a lot 
"f " olk t hat the\" do not k now whICh " ay to turn .. .. .. .. 
�I r .1 H S'IUBBINGS, " ho. h agent III 
[uh a nc, fOJ B c  �"' . WI ILl'S from \\ olcesterslllre-
A few hnes to let JOlt kno" that I am stil l Ul 
m� aeroplano ,md fixmg up the famous Besses 
Ha\ e appl icatio ns ftOm a l l  mer I am now gOlllg 
do" n to Lhe South for July, and m:y numerous 
fnends a nlong, t tIle bands, If tll£" want 10 get 1 Il 
touch With me, w i l l  find me cal I) of the great \\ 
BogIe 19 Cil l llCh Street, Radchffe BC!6ses It L\ (' 
got l hp fi nest comblllatlon togethE'r m till. countn 
alld t !Jp \ nlous people " ho he ll them \\ 1 1  get a 
t lPat ()  1 1  you ng' Au stralian c ornet p la} f'r 1S fin(' 
a. 1�0 f'; 1'\ l t t  and thl) great K l I l g  eupholllum u nd 
W .. edall  trombone Not bad COIIl(l II1cn, and t he 
lCCOmpit n l l11el l ts I re of tho be,t anrl \\ h e ll the 
" l eat A O \\ en lR \\ d h  t ll£'l1 1  'ion h l'nr " ha t  a 
l n a-s b 1 I 1 c l  e t o  do " 
.. .. .. + 
� I I ]� n \\- \' RD G I 'I'I' INS, of I rwell Bank 
l3and \\I l T l  R ""Yo ha It bBen 1 !\ I 11g I II ] ,opt's of 
,;.tt l ll !;  10 N ( " H lIghton eOJltC'st u nd I t  IS 0111� 
I h ,  \\ n nt of £ R r! thfl t  pl cvl'nts uB We \\ P1 C 
('ompC' I 1 ('d to get a lIe\\ umfolm aJl(I t hat Il 'ft u, 
hal e of f l lnd, Haward{,ll (m) natn e "\ I l lage) IS 
� ",t hC'1 tont(,st ' "  .ho u ld l ik e  10 go to but lhe 
,Ll11n (" USP p l e, o n i s  li S  ] f onh \\ 0  har] 11 Fon{'n 
0 1  , Crosfield b"hllld l iS t hele ' "  110 end to th(' 
( Onh Rt� " .  " o uld compete at T f  lI e coulrl o n h  
smg tho o l r!  J mgo strn1l1-
" (' \ n got the men 
\\ c' , p got I h c  tool. 
\V<, '\ e got lhe mon" too " 
,,] I \\ oldd h( \ 01 1 but lite laot Ime IS w hOle II e 
comf ' to grid CongratulatIons, :Mr. Editor, on thIS 
' (,,\ I ' TO l llnal ' a l l  of It ' I'hore IS only one 
L T lit< s l1lalf PI (,C(,' nl (' as good as the lal 'e 
oncs Jll t heir plM'1 R ' L" GIPSY W 011 of LO\ � , 
&c , a rc leal gcnl" ' 
.. .. -+ .. 
�r 1 I\�HI'l'.E t he well knOll n ba l l cll1ll1st('r o f  
RIlI,b, 111 <\ shfie ld h a s  for .ome tllllO been ex 
pel Imf ntmg \\Ith a dl1pbcatl11g proccss by wInch 
he can punt many S"OI E'S from the ono \l utl llg 
-\'t l a.t he has succeeded I II  satlsfyJl1g lmnself and 
off Cl s a ;rood SCOI e of the " La Tra, lata " select IOn 
\ C'ry clwap mrleed Bonrls wInch only pay then 
an at-l' lI r  tp \( hOI a small foe, ou gh t to pro' lde 
h l 1 11 \\ ! l h  on c of these scores 
... ... ... .. 
\ L  I 1 C C1\ "  OF.N I hI' \\ el l kilO " n 1 t'PI I'SPl1 
tatl�e of fosrph H lghal1 l ,  L lIluted, sends us many 
postcalds of 111, COlJb nental tOUI ParIS, "Milan, 
R on1<', "\-emce &c It makes one's mouth water 
to see the lo ... ely Vle\\ S 1'he Sub SIghs and says, 
'\TIn was not 1. borl l  111 the Hlgham pUlple? 
R cw am I \\ orklltg for my l ivmg, while thp 
B I gham Il mbassador IS  dOl11g the grand tour 111 
grll l 1 cl stvlf' Hcncc these teal> " 
• 
S O U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES 
rhe South London bands are beg mll mg to come 
OLlt of then shells 'V e <Ire h eall1!'; f, om all S ides 
of bands bemg out and about 
Southwark Borough have been III the ne" spapers, 
owmg to thell playmg 1Il Block-well Park oomg 
stopped oWlllg to It IIlterfermg With church servICes 
It seemo hard from t h e  band', POlllt of VIOW, but, ot 
cour,e, chUIche, aro not t he only people \\ ho would 
complam If then wOlIc IS lI1terferod With I 
gllar,mtee to say that If tho plaYll1g of a band was 
heard 111 a thea tre or poncel t loom, the- band would 
be stopped 
I understand that the Camberwell Temporance 
concert wa.s a financ131 sncce,s I not ice that thIS 
band IS 3poken of aR a, �Olll1g band As a matter 
of fact the players ha, e put 1II0re years 1fI at brass 
band work th an moot 10C'fLI bands ?lir GIant, then: 
cond uctor, IS on the <mall SIde, but puts an amazmg 
amount of energy mto Ius conductlflg '1'he last 
tI me I heard them I thought the t-one was har.h 
N unlHmd Christian B811d ha.cI a very goorl crown 
for theIr openmg serVICe on Peokham Rye, and the 
pl,'Yll1g was ... ery fair It IS reported that they ha ve 
loft the MISSIOn Section of tbe ASSOCiatIOn Will they 
lom the )fISSIOn lTl1Ion ? I also hoor that they are 
to ha,e a VISIt from the Free Sah atlOmsts' Band 
I am glad to hear of It, as I belIeye t he rel atIons 
have been a bit stramed 
Free SalvatlOllIsts still contmue their miSSIOn 
\\ ork, havlllg large attendances--tlllrty SIX I bellC\ e 
IS the averago fQ) SUllday l1Ight �Ir Blake IS III 
charge, and they keep thOlr men "ell One thl11g 
that they can .,a� IS they make their own bandsmen 
to whIch charge , ory few local bands can plead gmlty 
ta 'l'hey ha, e been extra busy lately, havlllg 
fulfilled two �flsslon Umon engagements 'l'he� 
" ere also pla�m� out to the �rowds who had 
assembled to \ !eW the decoratIOns III h onour ot 
t h e Kmg s \JSlt, and the finanCIal reSll lts were very 
good 
The Cambow\lgb Band wa6 engaged by the local 
COIIllCII, but the rnw,lc .hey played " as not very 
SUI table for a London holiday crowd Then playmg 
wao very good, but )fr 'l'aylor should have cater cd 
for the tlmeo, espeCIally a. patrlOtlC musIC was 
stipulate d 
Sprmgfield Hall  are ImplOung They played 
" I talIan Carnn u l " , ery mcely at tho )£ISSIOI1 
Umon concert 
Crossway MISSIOn .ne I ery poor III pia) mg lhel r  
rn e t  hods seem ratlw1 crucle 
DulwlCh Brothelhood am on t h e  nnplO' " �II 
Slbley has had an uphi ll fight, but IS gett l l1g a \er} 
decent ban d together 
" Blaekfrl ar " seems very an x IOU. to see the 
London MISSIon Bands lmpIOve, and, thOlefOle, 
WIshes to sce the MISSIOII Socbon and n{lsslon Umon 
COIl1<l together Has t h e  1)11 5,lOn SectIon nnprm ed 
bands )'lost people say not, I II fact, It b anmltten 
on ,,] ] SIdes that It I> a fai lure 'Yhat h as been the 
result to the mlSolOn bands ' They say that then 
best pl ayers have been approached after concerb 
aud contests by the secular bands m the A,socla 
tlOn Ihe solo cornet of {me of the best bands bew,; 
appl oac hed by one of tho offielalo Thc )<116slOn 
Umon are h oldmg bandm a,sters' clasoe" massed 
festIval s, and encouragmg the bands III ever V pOSSIble 
" a� 'I'he poore;;t band, feel the benefit, and the 
spmt I. one of help one another The massed 
festl\ al at t'ho Leysl an was a re,olatlOn, although 
sOll e of tho playmg left a deal to be deSIred 
Every band received encouragement, both from the 
bands and t he n,udlence There were ten bands 
present, seven of wInch played selectIOns, and the 
Hall, whICh holds about 2,000, was full 
DANEVU, LR 
R OC H DA L E  D I ST R I CT. 
Oh, where oh, where has DIck 0 'ri m's "ot to ? 
Oh, " here, oh, where can he be? 
Perhaps h e  1S owd, or perhaps h e  ha, got-wol l , 
what does 1t matt(\! ' We III the l'l1l! Bobbll1 
town have 100I-ed and looked 1 1 Yam for hIS notes 
w 11 Ich used to appear at mteJ'Yf1l s  1I1 t hp good owd 
B B  N and have been forced to cry the abo, e 
So I t hought your readors woul d be 5aymg to 
the mselves, " Why, where ar� thE' Rochdale bands 
110" ? Are t hey dead ?" 1 mlgh L say noarly, but 
I hope before long they wdl pop lip 111to eXistence 
to the same pI teh as t hey were about ten veal s 
ago, and bo among the pnze� agam at Belle Vue 
Come HOt;b dale PnblIc, TOU ha, e stepped u p  on 
1 llC'" Belle IT Ut; sta,;e feanng not lung, and pl ayed a 
few good p('rfollllflnl'(,s <\nd m) II 00d wh at n s('t 
of basses t 1 do not ,, 'sh � ou to hav(' bet t('r T 
I11lght say, \\ hlle I am Lalkm,,( about basRes, ono of 
[h .. 111 pas.ed a" a) on S:.turday, �lay 6th after a 
10" g" amI p<l l llful I l 1 ne80-one " ho, no dOllbt, was 
\\ C' II k nown thron ghout the contest fi eld, I nn In� 
forrnpJ!, plu} ed I he E flat baso hut 111 lat(,l � edl S 
the B B  ThiS I n  tho person o f  J1111 'Valton, who 
\\ ao <In ('"ampl e Jl1 a bra.s band one who " orked 
.t1enuol'sl, to keep the band gOIng He lea\ cs a 
\I Jdow and fOllr or five clllldr en (I am not sure 
hO\I mal1\ ) lo mOlll n JIlS loss 
Tho Rochclalc Pllbhe Band I see Beculcu the 
fOUl th prlZO at HO! wlCh, but III m y  opmlOn t hey 
ol1;1;ht to havE' had the spcond and also the bass 
Row St:>ck,tcads come to be 111 front IS  beyond 
1111' compr<, hcn,lon-unle-s It ,\as a questIOn of the 
blggc�t nOIse ancl no lOll€' I heu ld a bIg light lD 
tllfl bwss band worlel 6a� (after the Rochdale Band 
had filllshed, and t he.) were the:; last band on)­
" 'I here nre only t" 0 bands 1Il It, and thev are 
8kelmcrodale and Rocbdale, \\ It,h the bass medals 
gOll g to Roch dal e ,  theIr playmg was fine " How­
ever, l h o  man 1 11 the cab ruled chfforent, and we 
h"cl to "I m 311d abIde by lt Such are the ! romes 
of co nte":t lllg ,' ust It IIttl o advlco to t h e  Roch dale 
l3and HcmemIw1 you met bando ,�t Horwlc h who 
I t.M 0 I I VE'd 0 1 1  l j lladIldes )or ) ea1S,  1911110 to my 
k l lo\\!t dgo 11116 I .  YOll! first attempt for som e  years, 
so don t get ( I  ulIJm \ 
N 0\\ ROCi ( Ialp O l d \\ hat 3 1<; \ Oll dOIng ? A w  
' ) U ('n �aged for "' l1 l t  Pl lna\ ,1 I Ic! l Olonatlon yet ? 
I ha\ !l not IH ,l I d Ill l lch a bo ut thl'm lately 
Tho same t il i ng a ppl l os to t he SubocIlptlOn, also 
< I I.t\\ doll rb d l l d  Spot l and I hear you am havmg 
, l Iew ,.;'t oi l 1 1 st r l l ITll Jlls J ,  t h iS t l U(' 1 If so, 
�( t \ 0 1 1 1  m' 10gprlwT fot l b e  a bo\ e occaSlOll S 
Now \\ bat a uo l l t  '- l l l nrow ? ,\ rl \ O ll sti l I  at I t ?  
S u reh Ll I  S IS  I JO t  t I uC " Iu t  T he.l l aboll t TOll I 
B l eak J Ig l i p  18 J L '  [, lt beca use :l O ll ha\ c lost 
V0 J 1 1  hs( kboIH -:l ol1 k no w who T l1IealJ-�oor1 old 
H i l l  ( , a d,lr!p ( 1 10 offcl I �e) B i l l  [ 1.110\\ t hat Bill  
" d _ t i ,e  " ,(khonf' o f  ' 0 11 1 b d l l d  ant i  If ( verv nlan 
had been I l k , h rn } o m  bal l d  w O l l l d h U l o beC'J) 
�O l l\g- I U lll \ >\ l Iothel e",l I u p l c  10 hand'l 1len 
1 It' ll l l{o( i l Lla le P l l bhc a 1(  enga ged at, t hp old 
pl&cl d o!  Ull 0 1 1  'IV hlt l< l I < la, -Bal rlerston Par ish 
( ' 1 1 1,, 1 1  \ I < l-" hat \ fI� t l i ,l t ' u l I ,., a ged " here­
w h f' l I  \\ h.) I t  \ l a nc hcsl l' l  fO I thp  Corona t ton 
\\ I I I  \\ 0 dC l s  1 l ( ' Cl (('as( \\ e l l  good I l I c k to 
} Oll I lI d  1 1 IdV I t  Hot lIe t l li' l flst  t l lnp V O ll Wil l  
apl> I ,l r  I t  \ f u n c i leste l  YO I I  :;uell1 t o  b e  more 
c l l c l grtl(  than , 01lI nf' lg! Jbo l l l' .Ho" el C'1 vou 
m i ght ,ho\\ , h pH l  ha", I t  IS clone IJ1  t he nea r flltllre 
I ( o l lld .,0 on W [l ttng fot e� (Or b llt  I shall 
OCCL P\ " 01 1 1  \ ," l iable ,pacc WIth the ne" s m hand 
110 " We I ,t l l  ,I l l  be It \V hlle CIty \Y hat ho l 
PL c\'I"I'TNG L -\ N}� 
- --- +-----
E C C LES D I ST R I CT. 
'lhe bands 111 thl" dlStllct ba\ e boen hard at 
prautlco for some tune, and are nO'w prepared for 
thc paIk ongagcment, &c 
11 lam VI l lage Old Brass Band held their annnal 
)lay Queen FestIval on May 13th, m gl orlouo 
" eather, and It proved to be a huge success I a m  
mformcd that thl'" band I S competmg at t h e  Whi te 
C Ity contest on May 27th Test pIece 1S " Land of 
the :';hamrocl, , "  and they are pl aYlllg under th e 
conduoi orshlp of L\1:r W H El lwood, of EcolC's 
I f  the members of thIS band wdl pay attentIon ro 
t l1JS gentleman, and also to home practICe, I sha l l  
expect them III the prIze" I hear that they ale 
engaged III Eceles on Whit Thursday. ThIS b 
someth mg fresh, I have never seen them 111 Eccle 
b<'fore 1n Whit week 
Eccles Parks Committee haye pooted t he h,t of 
bands and dates III the , anollS parks anu reC'reation 
glOlll1ds, but I see that Eccles Borough are mlllus 
Th e  band", engaged are Swmton PlIZC, E ll f'n lJrook 
and Boothstown Prlze, and Walkden Umted Bra.,,' 
l3and The last named band are makm;r theI r 
first appearance III Eccles and aceordl ll'; to th( 
" Eccles and PatrlCroft JOUlnal , ' 1 see that thoy art' 
recen mg tllC magmficent S l l m  of £e 2, per engage 
ll10nt rh IS "orks out for a full band at Is 7�rl 
ppr member , 7d tram fare (return ) l ea, eo Is �d 
per member Well, If th e pla)JIlg \\ e shal l hear I, 
accordmg to the pnce, \\ 0 shal1 ha, 0 a musIcal trcat 
and I II1VI'te those I hat hat h  ears to hoar O n  
makmg enqUlrle", as t o  " I t v  all !  loca l band. Eccles 
<Borough , are not engager! I am l I 1fotmed that the� 
wltnt paymg accordll1g to then abdl tws (same as 
one of the members of t he Eccl es Parks Commltteo 
a butcher, who "  ants pa� I Ilg accordm O"  to 11IQ cuts) 
Although the Eecleo Comm ittee can�ot see the ir 
\\ ay cloar to ongagc t hen' local band, \llanchester 
Parks CommIttee hM e t h iS season g J \  en them 
nl l1eteen engagoments-t\\ 0 m or 0 than any othor band ThIS speaks well for Eeclco Borough T 
hoard them last Saturday at a cbanty match at 
Barton , III aId {If hospi tal exwnslon fund, and the I r  
plaYlllg w a s  grand, unci er then able conductor, :M r  
,1 \V Hl gham I a m  l old that thev h a"e placod 
all 01 dN III the hallds of �lessrs Bes60n &; Co fo r 
11. I'om pleto set of 111 -trumel1ts (Enhal momc "\�Ivp, 
from horns to the t wo BB flats) , ( ' lass <\., best Silver 
plated and engraved and II1tend to pIa, well �Ilth 
them at Bel l e Vuo Jnly 
Ellenbrook and Booth,town have oecured a largC'1 
number of engagemcnts 1 11 )Iancb ester parks th IS  oea.50n than last, and are pia) m g  \ ery well IIldeed 
'l'hey are worth more t han tl l f'y " 111 1 ccene from th" 
Eccles cngagoments 
South Salford Slh er ha\e not fonnd then way to 
Eccles thiS ,(' Lson 
Sorry to h ear that Irwell Old ha, e no Sunda \ 
engfLgcments III )[anche.ter I'hls IS a good band 
and I ca nnot l I nclebtand wh, they are excluded 
E CCLES CAIO 
+-----
M ETROPO LITA N  D ISTR I CT 
Yom pIlIIter or Ill }  bad wrI tIng wa, n<ponolble 
for an PIlor 111 ll1l last l ett('r H efelrl11g" to mISSIon bands, I \\ I ote I "\,\ as not u nconnected With the 
wOl k, w herea" It was pl mlcd to t h (' conhary Sf'nse 
by , un ' belllg oml t ted ' 
I ha, e several letter, on the ' ub] <,ct but not 
S l lffiClOl1t to walrant me JlJ l eturnmg 1 0  I he subject 
as 'J ot I WIsh, howe\ or, to refer to a "erv kllld 
l otter reePlved from 'Mr FatlX, al though I cannot 
now find tune to deal WIth I he po mt� he raH;€,S 1 am glad to h eal that the Ul1Ion IS takm o <teps to m,trnet the bandmasters, and I hope that"'thov Will tal,e full ach antage of the opportullltles As I noted 
at th e t,lIne tho U mon was formed, I h eard that lIr 1< aux ll<ld such ,1. scheme JJl mmd, a nd I am glad to heal that It ha.s been In actn c operation for three months I hope t hat effoIts are d irected speClalh co practICal msh uctlOn, for that IS the speCial need We often hear performances wlllch rub m the pomt that the bandmaster has excellent mtontlOn but fall.  10 glvP ('ffect to them But o f  thl" and"" some other matter" more some other time 
\.t th,. season MISSIOn Band", ale bUSIest WIth opon a ll oen !Ces, and the need of good arrangements of favouIlte hvmns IS speOlal lv felt The 'Umon has 111 mll1d to 8ecUl e an extensIVe collectIOn of band arrangemon\;s by addmg to those already ayallab1< 'Ylll  the miSSIon bands of aJI denommatlons and 111 C\ ery patt of the Kmgdom help by fllrJl]�hlllO' a l ist o f  100 or 150 of tho fnYounte 'h ymn tunes c:l then congregJ..'lOns , send same t o :\llr W H Fall:>: 51 Shrewsbury Road, New Southgato London to the Umon Secretar} , )I{r W;lkinson ' 461 Grosvenor Road Leyton, Essex I trust ' th I t  IfJISSlOn bands WIll respond generally and prompth 1 0  my appeal , and If they Will place the names of tho tunes m alphabetIcal order they wi ll faClhta1 <' the " oIle of collectmg the h,ts very much The MISSion Bands Umon has J ust held a festn t !  tt t h e  Leyolan Hall, pla)ll g to a crowded and appreCIatIve, audience SeleetlOns were rendered b\ the People s Tabernacle Band, Spnngfield H all l3and, Leyslan MISSIon B and, St Barnabas Band Hoxton Hall Band, and the Camberwell Fre� Salvatlolllsts Bland, and )fr Faux conducted a couple of p Ieces by the massed bands Out parks season commonced on May 18th I wentv SIX bando OCCUPYlllg as many bands tands on tnat date The season opened III k llldly weather Le, us hope that It will contmue Some t t brass bands are lllclnded III the list of bands en w:nc�1 tIllS season, and I trust that all Wil l  mak g g I efforts to uphold the credit of brass bands e sperw I observe that agam Mr �rmbruster h as "lyen brass band�, a cha�ce to dIsplay themselves ,;; tIw £ayourlte pItch, the VICtOrIa Embankmen t Gardens Southwa1<k B orough opened ItIhere 011  May 18tb, and othCl s to follow later ar.- G W R Deptfold B OlOUgh 'Valtham stow S I  rl London PrIze Bands • I ver, an 
Many of us are 100klUg forward to a pleasant day at Dartford oont,est The Dartford boys desen t' a. good entry They are good contestors themselves and they carry then o\vn event through m a verv creditable manner Last contest was a. ven pleasant affair, and I hope to see as good an entr, as last yeal BLACKFRIAR 
• 
BRANDON BRASS B <\.ND get a doz-en Corona tlOn books to play th<'ln round on tho p atrIotIC dlspl chy. ay 
WRIGHT AND Romm's BRASS BAND NEWS 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E. 
W IN GATE S  B AJ'.l D  
TO THE EDITOR O F  TUE BRASS BA�P NEViS 
Sir -A falso Illpress 01 seems to have gone 
a.1H oad regardmg the amateur status of the abovCl 
band It IS no more an amateUI band than 
}i<lden s or CIOsficld s Cl Black Dike I oannot 
H'member the tlmo when W lllgates had no paid 
pl ayers As a rulo they ha, e about SLX but they 
WI\1 no t pay thHl r own men that IS thoeo men 
brought up ill tho band And as for poachmg 
11 .yern thero has been no worso band thal 
\\ mgates who at plesent havo men from many 
1 0 (> hbourmg bands I am not saymg thIS mther 
for'" or a"'amst them but Just to coned a false 
llnpresRIO� In the days when the� wore great 
quadrille contest ng I behove that they did 
1l0t have any o uto dms but that was before my 
t lllle I am spoakmg of the last ten or twelve 
' c  nI only -Y QUl S �c PURE �MATE UR 
�UCCESSFUL TE A.CHRRS FOR JUDGES 
TO THE E:QITOR OF THE BRASS BA�D NE'" I> 
Sir -J udgmg by the letters of somo of your 
c.() respondents It \\ ould seom that the only 
<[t ahficatlOn for a competent J udge 15 ha,mg b8('n 
'" s lCOO8sful teacher of bl ass bands Certainly the 
11l.,a)orlty of people would rightly prefer a s u ccess 
f ul tra.mer to an unsr ccossful one but afwr all 
111 .10 IS mU8 C " hethel sung by a chOIr played 
I, an orch06tra or by a brass band 1\. mill 
, t h bra..s band oxpollonce and that on Iv 18 apt 
to be a wee bit one 8 ded 111 hiS view. Surely 
t ho mo;st competent ad]ud cat.()r s ono who has 
I a I oxper once In many branches of the professlCl1 
I arlICluarlJ orch€€tral and opBmtJc muslO M uc h  
of t h e  brass band m u s  c s adapted from orchestral 
eo llPO!llt ons and a man famlhar With It 111 Its 
01 gmal form has an ad, antage OVBr ono \\ ho 18 
not Also a musIC an With orchestral and operatIC 
<'xperzence must have 111 xed w th many clmor 
o aductors and smgen and have acqulrBd III 
'\ aluable kno'l'l ledge from the mtelcourso and 
{8"()Clabon I say let u s  ha'\ e mus c ans With an 
"1 I  round knowledge fOl It S musIC as musIC that 
to bo mterproLed and J udged -YOUIS &c 
MUSI CIAN 
THE TWO GUINEA JUDGE 
TO TRE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BA�D :t-;E"S 
Sir -rhe two gu nea J udge we all I no" oh 
�o well ! He never makes a score He nover 
sa,v the opera He ne, er heard a gleat smger 
, 19 the songs He never heard a great orcheotra 
play tho musIc Ho never heard anythmg but a 
h ass band But gIVe h m a solo cornet nart of a 
1 <,ce he has n er so 1 0 hoard al cl I 0 WIll 
J udge twenty haJlds on It for t\\O gumeas The 
I r �st hit of modesty would lnn these people They 
( n understand m ISIC ab first Sight better tl an a 
iil'st class conductor can do after weeks of close 
study and compar son WIth or glllalS If a good 
)1 dge can bo got for £4 4s t s 1 ttle enough for 
the work to be done Let the two gl 1l10a men 
take a Tost---for e'or -Yo lrs &c 
PROFESSION �L 
SOOTTISH 
JUNE 1 ,  1 9 1 1  
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. 
} cndl;} Bra s Band have played for a PIOCCSSlOn 
at LI ddm den 
N O RT H - EAST 
LAN D 
+ 
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B O LTO N D I STR I CT. 
s 
All bandsmen want to hear Be.."Ses and they ale 
W '0 m do ng so I therefore gn e you a few 
date" so tl at the band "orld may know whBre they 
are and when -June 3rd Radcl ffe Sho\\ 4th at 
Blac] pool 8th at Blackburn 12th at LelCo'ter 
13th at �iarket Har1orough 14th at Covel 
trJ 15th at I\orthampton 16th at 'VorI sop 
17th at HUCidersfield 18t I at CastlcfOld 
19th at Sclby OOth at Goole 21st at Radchffe 
22nd at Whltcfield rhls IS CoronatIOn Day for 
wl ch the band refused over 300 offels of engage 
IllCllt� rather than be away from home on that da) 
Mr W II Bogl n IS conduct ng the band 111 the­
absence of �fr Owen and a rIght good conductor he 
s It twenty five years t h  s 'Yhlt week slllce he 
Jomed B o'ses and from that moment tl e band 
s" upt acroSs tho bra88 ban I sky 1 ke a bnlhant 
oomot dwarfimg every star ThBY aTC corn ng to 
New Bll"l ton to J oar ,vhat tl 0 glClt bands can do 
�I[any people wanted thBm to compete but they 
1 1  ow what a IlltbbL b there wo lId havc bopn f the. 
had entered L �frlCam e  IS Just the k nd o f  
mus c tl oy always rev"lled III It 5 f 11 of thoso 
br Ihant contrasts and dehcate touches 111 wluch the 
ba.nd has always Bxcelled It IS all vory "ell for 
men hke R od Cap to pretcCnd that Bes.es dare 
not compete for he knows as well as anyone that 
Goodsha\\ would be the first to prote.t HoweTer 
I 0 shall all 10 thero 
�nd we II  take a cup 0 k ndness Jet 
For the days of Auld La.ng Syno 
AH.cr tl at the CClonat on� when the toast w II be Kmg Geolge and Queen l\l[al Y God bless em 
TROrTFR 
• 
S H E F F I E LD D I STR I CT. 
T I ed tor al blue penc I IS apt at t mes to place 
a d ffolent oomplexlon on C€rtam sentencos to the 
l1n or gmally 111 tended -therefore I w 11 bo brevlt} 
per�omfied thiS month and perhaps elude the all 
no H rf I stroke 
I hoar that most of our local bands are engaged 
for the IS lal process ons and ch Idrcn 8 gathermgs 
,t 'Vh ltsunt de and It ... ould be a case of the pro 
vc h al needle to find a band that WIll bo WIthout 
an engagement durmg the CoronatIOn festlVltles 
I may safel� say �hat all our banOO aro bookcd but 
I f there should be an exceptIOn I would ad, I.e them 
to w lken up their secretary as he must certamly be 
I appmg 
HaJlan sll re Rifles Artillery Dannemora GI mcs 
thorpe ShBffield Recreation Imperial HBalth 
D partment Pltsmoor Newhall Waterworks, 
11 am" ays Bp tal HIll Eug neere �1:ldland Rail 
,my Darl all &0 have all got engagemol t8 
Imperial Band have umform for theu engage 
:-nentR and I may add a very neat onc It was all 
enor 111 last month s Is�ue wh�ch Cl edited them WIth 
1 0 un form and I hasten to COIrect samc B and 
dIsagree With compulsory wearmg of nmfClm for 
p tic C lo agements �o do several others 
Waterworl s Band had church parado 011 Sunday 
�ray l4tl J hoar that B andm'Lbter W Ilhamson :bas 
l oft the band What IS wrong hme " Band '\Ith 
Ul form but no park engagen 0IltS 
The Coronat on engagements on June 22nd 11Ilcl 
24th are certall1ly the most remunoraln 0 our looal 
C( 1 nCll havo ever gIVen the bands for all afternoon 
alld m onmg concClt and thero s also a eertam 
amount of credIt due to the band wluch sent Its 
t(,l1df'r Jtl fir t and �o set the sta.,'ldn.rd fee 
Health Department doclm e  their Sh/l.l8 of pari 
(; lIgagements on account of d mm shed numo Itn< 
Lompl Isorv weaung of llmfoml 
Rheffiud R eCINltJO!'J havo lKOlkd t"o en a� ements 
01 'Ylut Monday at tl e same t me HO'\\ Will tI1lS 
,\I otl out ?  T ANNH�URER 
• 
LTNTH'WAIIE RRASS n1\.�'"'D the famous one 
"lr (Tarslde " ants twentj jh e coronatIOn books for 
tho day Glad to sec tl118 �d old ba,Illl on ts feet 
Cl co more 
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T H E C O R O N A T I O N 
P R O C ESS I O N ,  
[B Y " 'l'HE SUB. "] 
li l'andly arc t he banrls falling llltO IJlle. 
T hou ',�nds of them t 
An " bo can blow brass arc cleamng up th(,ll' old 
ms1 rUll1enb once more, and intend to show the 
younger onos what plaYlllg should be bke. 
There WIll be far more bands o ut on King 
George's Coronation Day than on that of Kmg 
Edwarcr�. 
Bands t hat have been ac.tually dead for tWf'nt) 
yea rs hovC' c01l1e to l I fe  agalll. Hundreds of them . 
, All �hnpes, ROrts, and sIzes . I t  hardly m.atters 
what. l llstrument a man has ; If be can make a Joyful 
no"e on It he is welcome. 
" M ake a joyful noise, " 
¥es, that's It. ,Ve shall all be choolboys o uce 
mOI'o for a f<'\\' honrs. 
'1'he following are a few of the Lands engaged for 
the Coronation : -
LONG DEN BRASS BAND i s  well fitted u p  with 
the l'lghl "ort of patl'lotie music. 
.. + + .. 
GILLI �GHA�I TOWN BAND-�Ir. H ams's  
merry men. They also have prepared a fine Pl'O­
gramme of patriotic music. 
+ + + + 
] )UNBAR ] N �'l'RUMENTAI, BAND . ... dnch IS 
up to fnll strcngi:h and ready for t h e  great day. 
· . .. . 
�IILNTHORPE TOWN BAND is " ready, ayo 
<,eady . "  E,'C'l'Y IJIan Jack prepared and in good 
form. • • • • 
The new L. & N. ,I'. RAIL WAY BAND, of 
Bangor, will b<' m eVIdence at the CoronatlOn, and 
will  give a good account of themselves. 
.. .. .. .. 
\1:1'. Bt:LL, of Eglinlon Brass Band, wrltcs­
" 'I'haJlks for sampl('s. We must hase a set of 
those patrIotic books ,Te Ilre ('ngaged for Corona­
t,lOn Day. " 
.. . .. . 
YNYSYBWL TOWN BAl�D IS preparmg for tlw 
great day. �1r. Edwards says-" -We want a full set 
of Coronation Land books so that w e  can rO\lSe 
things up a bit. " 
+ + + + 
PE'ITl' BRAS DE OR BRASS BAND IS a 
CanadIan band. " Llttlo Arms of Gold." There 
are many Britons in it, and t lley h� ve subscribed 
for a set of COl'Onation Band Books. M a y  they 
enJoy them to the flill. 
• .. ... + 
ABB·KETTLEBY PRIZE BAND.-Mr. Cldt 
qays : " '\'e really lhollght to go without the Journal 
this yeaI', but the second sample sheet settled us. 
Here lS our subscription once moro. Send on thc 
lot at once, and let us get at it. " 
... -+- + + 
NOHTH.DrPTON MAYORHOLD :BRASS 
BAND gets twenty books o f  Coronation music, and 
once more we are told the books are wanted for 
com1l1g ('vents. So once more we say " Good old 
comlllg events. IJI"t us hope Kmg l:l-eorge wlll b e  
crowned annually." 
• • +- +-
S'1IALL HEATH BRA'SS BAND IS another tha.t 
i s  preparmg for the coming' event. �I\ band at 
twenty-four, i n cl udll1g six c l arionets. 
.. . . . 
DUNSTON BRASS BAND i.s on tho small side, 
but is engaged for t he great event, a.nd will play 
well if patient preparatIOn WIll do It. 
+ + + + 
,�IOREDON BRASS BAND is like the D unston 
one-a small organisation, bllt they are engaged for 
the Goronat1On and other local events. 
+ + + .. . 
WINDERMERE 'rOWN BAND ,has a good 
"ca-son in front 0f ] t. Mr. A"t\e s � v .-" We havE' 
deCIded to haye the Journal again . •  The patriotic 
music we must havC'. ,Yc hay{) a lot of engage· 
ments coming." 
+ + + + 
WHITWOR'I'H VALE AND HEALEY BAND 
is all alive and up to full strength. Mr. ButtcrwOl·th 
says_'" We must have the patriotic music for the 
Coronation. Good luck t " 
+ + + + 
HIND ER WELL BRASS BAND is a much­
Improvcd organisatlOn, and w ill  please all w ho l i "ten 
to them WIth an nnbJassed mmd. 
+ + + + 
'rhe WIGS TON'S TEMPERANOE BAND, 
which belonO's to both of the " Wigston's," wants 
twenty.seve; Coronation March Books for coml!1g 
events. Coming events is good. 
.. . .. . 
C L OWNE STLYER PRIZE BAND, whICh IS 
twenty-mght strong. and all willing and able. M :'. 
R. Riehford, the Dannemora conductor, IS thClr 
teacher, and �Ir. Ezra Bend is still the 6€cretary. 
He wants a full set of CoronatlOn March Books, 
and much other patrIotic music. Good Inck, lads I 
+ + + ... 
ALSTOKFIELD BHASS BAND is another of 
those engaged for the Coronation, and have mado 
arrangements accordingly. 
-+- -+- +- + 
HORTON BRASS BAND is all  nght, amI will 
lrive complete satisfactIOn to their patrons. Plenty 
of practice at patriotic music is going on with good 
results. 
.. -+ -+ + 
BLACKBURN PUBLIC BA...1'IT) -Mr. Bieas 
dale says : " \Ve are late in s ending our subscription 
to the Journal this year. C i rcumstances over which 
we had no control, &e. Please let us have the 
music for Thursday night. \Yh i tsuntide and 
Coronation are fast approa.ching. " 
+ + ... . . 
F A VEHSHA�I BRASS BAND is thirty strong, 
and all eager for the fray. �fr. Palmer wants all 
the CoronatIOn music he can get so long as it is 
good. [You'll find it  all right, Mr. P .] 
.. • + .  
SEVEN SISTEHS BRASS BAND gets a full 
set of CoronatJOn �Iarch Books for the great event, 
also patriotIC fantasias, &e_ 
.. + + + 
MOLD BR.AJSS BAND aIm gets the CoronatIon 
�1arch Books. �!J-. '] homas says they w il l  save a lot 
of bother and trouble, and so they WIll. 
.. .. . .. 
HALKYN BRASS BAND.-Onr old fricnd )Ir. 
L. P. Jones says : " "Ye always depend on the old 
firm for musIC fOl' all sorts of special occasions, and 
they neVDr fail us. A full set, please, of the 
Coronation Books, f01' w e  mtcnd to b e  m t h e  fun. " 
.. + .. .. 
WELTON BRASS BAND.��I r. P ugmire 
writes : " Glad to see you are Al for Corona�ion 
music. Send us a set of No. 20 Just what every­
body will  want." 
+ + + + 
POY'NTON BRASS BAND were in the first 
flight for a set of Coronation Books, which they 
want for t he great day. 
. . .. ... + 
HATHEH� BRASS BAND is making goorl 
preparatIOns for the crowning 0' t h e  Kmg. A ful l 
set of Coronation Books and a heap of other 
patriotic music lool,� good bnsll1ess. :\Iay 0101 1' 
best hopes be real ised. 
+ . . + . . 
COAL VILLE TOWN BAND.-��r. Bird sa) s :  
" The Coronation Books Ilro the thmgs all bandB 
must have If they wish to please their p atrons. 
Please send us a sel, also ' Death of Nelson, ' &c.,  a s  
over." 
+ + + + 
WALSALL TOWN BAND is engag�r1 for the 
reat event of the year, and whe;l the tIme cO�le� rl> will not Le found �vantll1g. They are wOlkmg w:[I, and wil l  b<' as fit ao the pl'oH)rhlDl fiddle " l ien 
the day anll'es. 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND' S  BRAS� BAND N EWS. JUNE 1,  1911. 
KIL] )WICK AND DTSTRTC1> PRI7.E BAND 
aro expeetmg a real good season. They have got 
the Coronation Patriotic Books for Coronation Day 
and oth�r music of a s imilar kind. 
.. .. . .. 
Our old fl·ielld Mr. C�\'R'I'ER, of Kingsbndge 
Band, wants ;J ournal and Coronation Books, and 
all the patriotic music he can get. There never was 
a tlllle w hen peoplo were more anxious to show their 
love of the old country. 
.. + . . + 
BRADWELL PHIZE BAND.��Ir. Johnson 
�avs : " Th e  CoronatlOl1 Band Books come at the 
n :;'ht moment, and j ust tonch t ho nght spot. A 
set for us, pkase. ,�' e look forward with pl{)asure 
to the good tun!} com ing." 
. . ... + ... 
WIII'l'TLESE A TOWN 1'RI�E BAND.-Mr. 
Roebe says : -" \Vhen in doubt about what kind of 
m u,IC you will want get the Journa l ' . i s  the motto 
of our mpn. I enclooe our . ubscl'lphon. Please 
send 011 ni l  the lot at Otloo, EO that wc can be ready 
for all things." 
• • .. + 
BAR WELL BRASS BAND is well engaged this 
year, and I.ool:s forward with pleasure to sov:er�l 
old fixtures. Have laid 111 a big supply of patrIotIC 
music. • + + • 
SOU '1'H ULV RRSTON BRASS BAND.-1Ir. 
Martindale says : " We have becn in a sLate of sus· 
pended animation, but the ap�roach of the Coro!1a­
t ion has pulled u, together agam, and the first thmg 
W!} do is to scmd QUI' cash for the Journal. Please 
send a couple of good old waltles III place of 
' L'Afl'lca ine. ' " 
m' 
SWA..� A GE TO WN HAND -Good old Mr. 
Pond. Ho sllll keeps up a good band, which now 
numbnrs twenty members for which he gC'ts 
twenty Coronation books, 'and tells us that thc 
hand ha9 a busy sea"OTl before lt 
-+- + + + 
H I LGAY BRASS RAND have made a 
thorough overhaul of all their music, and sent for 
8s. 6d WOJ:th of ext t a  parts, and I dirl It wIlhout 
ona cuss word-at least, I saw that It was done. 
They have lots of engllgements in the offing, and 
mean to play " good band everywhere . 
• + + + 
The W l�TH E lUIY BRASS BAN] )  is in full 
"phcarsal fO!' the nabonal festivities. L.J.  Corona· 
tiou Illtble, and c verythll1g haudsonlO about them. 
+- + + +-
KU.SY TH V IC1'ORIA PRIZE BAND declare 
themselves thus by the haud of lhOlr new secre­
tary, Mr. R. B. MolhorwPll-" ,Ve want a full rlg 
out, from top to bottom, of 1 he 'Coronation band 
books 'l'hey look liko bei ng the exact thing re­
quired for the cccasion. " 
+ + + + 
WING A'l'�; SJLV: E R  �IODEL B AN D  (not 
'Vingates of Westhoughton, but W ingate Grange 
ill Durham) is another of the bands whICh intend 
to do lhei r  CoronatlOn march to tho good old 
patl'lolic march('s. 
+ + + + 
STAVl�LEY B R A SS B AN D.- Good old Stave­
loy ! The .EdItor had not a. gl'ey hall' on his head 
when this hand began to subscribe, and now he 
has nono other. TlI'ehty-fi v e  years cloes not seem 
long, but it  docs mako u, difference. :\11'. BownDss 
... -+- .. .. says : " W e arc late 111 su\scl'lbm g, hut now we 
CHAPEL-EN-LE-l<'RITH OLD VOLUN'fEER have roused up we are ill a hurry. Send all the 
BAN D I S  ready for all that comes thelr �ay. Steady music you havo i�cady at once. The Uoronation is 
prautice has been the rule for some tuue, and a coming, you know. " 
good, solid cnsemhle is the resnlt. + + + ... 
.. • • + S'l'RE'fFORD SILVER PRIZE BAND i s  also 
BAHLOW BRASS BAND -11r. Haslam is an- a late but a welcome subscriber. 'rhe banel has 
other of those who consider the Coronation set of hoaps of ollgagement� in prospect, 'and means to 
books it happy idea-so happy that he "Y"ants .a .set add to their repnt:tt1On for work well dOllc. 
T here would not be much s cnFe III plaYl llg Ol'lgmal + + + + 
mu,IC on that day. POTT1;;RSPURY EXC ELSIOR PRIZB 
• ... ... • BAND -�Ir I .. ambert says : .. The Coronation 
BETHEL BAPTTST BAND, Macdesficld, gets a books will j ust fit us and our wOl'k Glad to sce 
Coronalion set of books and other patriotie ll1USlC. them ; feol sure they wdl tonch the spot. " Th('y 
:\11'. Bai ley does not say that they are engaged, but w il l. " 
It IS "afo to sav they are. + + + + -
+ .  + + The NEVIN HRASS BAND have go� all their 
HADDENH_>\.M BRASS BAND have got a good men together ag?in, and a good band wlll  turn out 
enoa"ement fQr Coronation Day. and a great many for the Corona tJon. 
m;re� No. 20 set and olher patriotic music is the I -+- + + + order of the day in bandroom. They want " Bold LI� A C R E  Y1. M. BAN D  wants thirty-two Hobin :EJ;ood was a Forestel' Good," and we have Coronation books for the good tin�, c�millg. Thoy not g'ot It. have �ot a good engagemclIt. ] ancy a band of • • .. ... thirty-two at L iuacre, and t h e  Bootle Borough 
I,SLgHA�I BRASS BAND i s  now up to lwenty Band could not keep gomg at all ! 
members-twenty players-and i s  at i t  ding·dong • • + + 
every night. Good Coronation engagement. BRI?:": �OR'l'O� B�'\ KD makes US aware of 
• • + + the fac t that there Will  bc l'lght royal j nnkotings 
KEL VEDON BRASS BAN I) IS pullmg lip well 111 OXQuland in mid--J une,  and that they WII! b e  
and getting all  things ship-shape for. t�e grea� day rig ht III t h e  centrc of it. 
of crowning. All lost parts of patnotlC muslC are • .. + -+-
bcing replaced, and a Coronation set of book& to '.rhe l tttIe C ASTL E  D ONIN G'l'ON B RASS make sure. BAND has l·isen to the occasion, and the whole ... + ... � ten or them WIll be on t he job on the day. 
ST. PHILIP'S BRASS BAND, Alderley Edge, • • + + 
is engaged for CoronatlOn, and get t he books_ MI LDENHA LL B RASS B AND is also Len They have also a good numb�r of other engage- sl"on'" and they wdl Le III full feather ar.d show-ru.ents booked. Il1g thei r own patri01 Ism " bIle helpll1 g others to + • • + show theirs. CRESSBROOK BRASS BAND will play a good 
band this season. Good practice has been kept np 
all through the winter. They have prepared a big 
patl'lotic p rogramme. 
+ • + • 
M r. JAMES DOW, of Dundee Navals, gets a set 
of CoronatJOn books, and regrets that the march 
" A  LIfe on the Oeean "Vave " was 110t included. 
So do we, but we can't think of everything. 
+ .. .. 
DOWLISH W AKE BRASS BAND is also on­
gaged for the Coronation. I t  nnmbers ten and 
drummers, but is well balanced, and the Uorollat,ion 
m arch{)s will  com{) out 'Well. 
.. • • + 
Mr. JA,YlE S  SHEEHAN, of the " Soldiers' 
Home," Dorchester, gets twenty-five Coronation 
books for his band, and has nothing but praise for 
tho idea. Thanks. 
• + + .. 
STONE HA VEN BRASS BAND IS one of the 
most happy bands in the country. �![r. Mitchell 
says-" W e  are on those Coronation books ; they 
'will j u st fill  t he bill.  Schd us twenty-five, as per 
the list over leaf. ,Ve are going ahead strong. 
• + • .. 
A UGH,],ERARDEH BHASS BAND is playing 
twenty-two members, and all domg their best, and 
+ + + + 
HI�DERWELL B RASS BAN D is up 10 i ts 
full stren'yth of 17 and a nice, well-balanced band 
It is. All'" the pat;iollC mllSic they can get i", what 
their orders amount;; to. 
+ + + + 
WINCHCOMBE BR ASS BAND, at whose 
head our old frIend ;\[1'. Hasla m  still stands, " as 
much Coronation and patriotic music as possible, 
please. " 
.... ... + ... 
BJR1[J N GHAl\I CBN '(,RL<\L �L \. BAND 
have been very b ll,., ,--oncert-giving round thl' big 
l\Ildlanel CIty recently, and at ev�ry J21aoo have 
O'iven the O'reatest plea,ul'e and satlsfact1On. b 0 
+ + + + 
BIRCHWOOD S'1' JOHN'S A�IBUL.AX CE 
BAND is cngageel fOI' Coronation festivities, and 
will do them on the good 01d tunes that fetch the 
cheers and bring the tears. A good full band. 
. . + + • 
f:lKIPTON :MIS810N BAND IS also a band that 
has been much sOllght after for the Coronation. 
NIl'. Homer says-" 'Ve have some good cng�ag�­
mcnts (;oming, and must have a good patrIOtIC 
programme, ,so we hayc deCIded La !?et the 1911 
Journal. It look; good, and t h£} I'[ght sort of 
domg it welL If things go on as at present, they ... + + + 
" ill be as good as any band in Pcrthshire ere long. 
KIDSG R OVE BRL\.SS RL.\ N J) hl1l'f' rOllS<:!d up 
stuff. " 
+ + . . + and got a full set of t,he 'Coronation Band Books. �1 r Bandmaster FO \VKES, of D uffield Brass havillg got a good use for .,ame. Good l uck, lads ! Band, wntes-" Please add our band to your 1911 + + + hst of Sllbscnbers. ,Ve want some mUSlC for the + . 
'fhc younu: band at l'E).:J� FOHES'.r 1S eOI11!llg CoronatIOn, and we know the L . ,J. is the rjght - "  [ alomr . <apidly, and \I I I I be out at the Kll1g'$ placo for thaL. Scnd at once, p case." � ('rownll1g. + + + + 
I PSTONES BRASS BANJ) llumbers twclye 
and a drummer-the rural regulation band. They 
have got a good engagement for COl'onation Day, 
and want 'rHE books. 
.. + ... ... 
.... ... + + 
The HOGAR'rH R B , of 'Y ll itehavcn, is a fine 
fnll hrass band of 25, and Uwy also will co[ebrate 
the great chy in great s lyk .  The Coronation 
marches will j ust suit them. 
.  + .  + 
. 
IBSTOUK lJN ITED :B RASS BAND is in full 
practJce. � I  r. Shepherd says-" The programme 
of the Coronation Books arrived just in time 
Sene! ll� 20, please. '[,hey will  come in ""plendid 
for 0 ur engagemou L5 . "  
+ + + + 
COALV ILLE CORONATION BAND was 
formed at the Corona11On of King Edward, and 
a re 110W J n tine form for the Coronation of King 
(�eOJ·ge. YI r. A llt says-" I enclose our subscrip­
tion for the Journal, and do please he qU ICk and 
let us have It, for we have heaps of engagements 
in f:ighj . "  
+ + + + 
POSSILPAHK PUBL I C  PRI Z r.:  RAND will  
parade III the patriotIC proces,iol1 m grand style. 
M r. l:l- Ibbs s:tys-" We arc late in subscribing to 
,TOUI'I1DI .  I !lOW enclose P.O. for band of 27. Send 
on all the music at onco. 'Vc have already bought 
' KlI1g's OW11 ' 1'1('ase sene! ' Black Prince ' 
l lls tead . " 
+ + + + 
'rHORNTON BUBSCRIPTION BL"'N D  -1£1' 
PJ1l1hpson wntcs : " Done it again, NII' E ditor. 
The Coronal,lon Book"" are the vet-y identical thing. 
A set for us, please. Good luck to the good old 
firm ! Some good engagements comll1g in slght. ' 
+ + ... + 
Good old HASLINGJ ) �:� 'I'E )TPERANCE 
also JOlllS tIll:' patriotic pl'Oces,;on witll a full set of 
Coronation Books. 'l'hey \ 1  tll rouse up the old 
town. 
-+- ... . . + 
N OHTH BERWIOK BRASS BAND makes a 
Rpcciahty of national music, and will not miss lLny. 
It plays best and pays best, and there's an encl. 
Soveral engagements at CoronatIOn time. 
+ + + + 
HRE�TON BRASS BAND joins the Corona­
tion procession and plays patriotIC music, like lL 
good band should do. A full brass band o f  20 WIll 
bo on parade 
+ + + + 
LY�IM SUBSCRIPTION BAND. - .Mr. 
DanieIs says : " Wo can't gct along vllthout the 
good o l d  ,J omnal for the Uoronation. I enclose 
our subSCrIption once more. Let us have the 
m usie for \V ed:nesday, o r  lhe men WIll be dis 
appoll1tod." 
+ + + .  
MI CKLETON BHASS BAN D will unfurl 
th61r bann�r and proudly parade in the patriotic 
pl'OCeo�lOn on the crowning day. You only want 
another hom and a B flat bass, �fr. ,Valsh to be 
full contesting strellgth. 
' 
+ + + + 
POTTON BRASS BAND.-Mr. Bartle says : 
" The CoronatJOn books wIll  suit the CoronatlOn 
fine. Send us twenty, as per our ltst. Just wbat 
we wanted. " 
+ + + + 
OH TO� BRASS B�I\ND.-�Il' Pauley writes : 
, . Coronat1On books j ust 111 time. Bend us a set. I 
enclose you a phoio of my merrie m{)n. What do 
you tlunk of it for a village of less than 300 souls 
all told '! A nd we have a stnng band as well." 
['Ve understand it perfectly, Mr. Pauley. There 
is a good brass band at O rton slmply beeause there 
is a Mr. Pauley there. There is a string band fOt, 
1,he same reason. Glve onr comphments to that 
young bomhardl81·. If  we could feel as confident 
about anything as he does about everything we 
should get there. But WIthout qu€stJOn the eupho­
ll l llm gets t he beauty pnze. Don' t ask us which o f  
theru.  Anyone c a n  s e o  at a glance.] 
+ + + + 
WIST'ANSTON BRASS BAND ---!YIr. Overton 
says : " We must have a band for Qoronation Day, 
:tnd SQ we have got mght of the olel ones togethel'. 
\Ve may get another o r  two yet. Send us eI ght 
books, as written down here . "  
+ + + + 
'l'HOl{'NlJ�<\ LE BAND has eleven men and a 
drummer, and wants a dozen Coronation books. 
\\ e �,..onder how thc exprEssion came into genClal 
voguc-" Ten Juan and a drulumer, " " Elght;. UICll 
and a drummer," and so on. In the agricultural 
ellstrl(;ts all over the cQuntry that is the way bands 
are engaged for cl u b feasts. I t looks as i f  t he 
c1rummer was not a man, if you look at it one way ; 
on the other hand, it may melLn that the dl'llmruer 
i" so Impo-rtant that htl must not on any account 
he left out. and wc al'e rather inclined to think 
that this is what is meant, for a band of eight With­
out a d l'tlmmer wOl l ld be very tame to the VIllagers 
who always watch the dnlllllner very llltenUy. 
.  .... .... + 
HTGHLEY COLLIERY BHASS B ANI>.-�1r. 
Hasbury wants the Coronation books, and by a 
strange coinci dence he byes m CoronaLion Street. 
The band ha, a ll ullporlant engagement on the 
great, day 
+ + + ... 
SUTTO� - I X  - ASH1!'lELlJ :\IO IH:1. BAND 
L\ ND G LEE SIN GEHS, for whom Bandmaster 
�cott r('new" the subSCription for 1911, and wa.nts 
. ,  Hallelujah Chorus " in addItIOn. Some twenty 
years ago � [r. Curwen. Jll 11 6 " �lu�lcal Herald," 
told how the F rench fan fares ( brass bands) could 
play as a bl-Il"s bancl and then sing as a male voice 
choir, and l amer-tee! that thi" was unknown 111 Eng. 
iand. But the late �![r. Hll1dley, of Nottingham, 
wrote to sav thaL lw had also hoarel the French fan­
fares both play and SlI1g, and although he was not 
a bettll 1g man, he was qtllte willing to stake a trIfle 
on the Sutton Glee Singer!> agamst aJ.l�<thl11g i n  
Fral'ce to sing and to l)lay. The offer " as !lot 
accepted. 
+ + + + 
UCK�'lELJ) 'l'OWlil H AN] ) b in fur a heavy 
season Fully engo.ged at Corona1 Ion, . and all 
their old round of ellgagcmcuts. B I ;.\ patl'lOtlC pro-
ASTCOTE PRIZE BAND numbeTB fifteen, aI! 
lold, but it is well balanced, and produces a good, 
soltd Pllsernble. They are ill for a Tecord year for 
engagements, and of COUTse wd l do it on the 
Ooronabon books. granlme. .  + + + 
HIGH WYCmlBE SONS OF 1'E�IPRHAN CB 
B AND, which has got a good Coro!labon Job, and, 
or conl'.,p, want 'I'Hl;: books. On that da.y the 
_, full or : whole of the cOtlntl'y wlll  ring WIth ,. Rule, 
Uoronation Britannia," . , The Engbshman," " Auld Lang 
Sync , "  " R ed, WhIte, and Blne," " 1I1en of �:1errJe 
+ . . + + 
K I WI'ON LINDSEY BR A SS BAND -Ylr. 
Grundy bursts into song­
" Get ready, �'Ir. SUblO, get ready nO I'" we cry ; 
Ge� ready, �1r. Sul.no, for t he t ime is drawing 
CARDOWELL B H _-\' � H  BAND 
vigour Just now, and will 8hine in 
�lr. .Rces has workl'd well for lhem. 
nigh P 
I was reacly, Hnd sent lum a Coronation set. 
... + + + 
IN KBEHROW BHASS B_\.ND has only nin", 
blowers and a drummer, but they arp, engaged for 
the Coronation and mean to play w elL 'Ye sce 110 
['eawn why llOt. The first pnze won at Bellc Y tlO 
wa" WOll by a band of e[evell memLers. 
+ + + .. 
W HI T  L AN E  P �[ PHIZE BAND -�Ir. 
Hardman subscribes to J o nnJal, and 1.ells liS that 
the band IS in real good form, and has h('aps of 
engap;ements pending. G lad to hear i t. Good 
l uck. 
+ + + + 
WE 1<:D0� BRASS BAND-good old Weedon­
is engaged for Coronation D ay, and will celebrate 
the same 1 11 the usual m:1ll1lC'r \\ dh a sot of 
CoronatIon books 
+ + + + 
�L\.RDEN BRASS B AND.- Mr Stanle� says : 
" Ollr hand is down to ""ix members, but we are 
engaged for Coronation Send u s  two solo comet, 
one �('cond, one horn , onc cuphomum, and onc 
B-fiat haSh o f  the Coronation books. ,Yc'll  clo o ur 
best. " 
+ + + + 
LISS BRL<\ SS BAND is WOI king things into 
shapo for the Cl'owmng day Uoronation books, 
fosli I'al mLlSIC, &c. ,  &c , galo),e. 
+- .. .. ... 
Captalll E \V lNG, of the 51st G C . B . B , Glas­
gow Wl'It.c'l-" '1'ho new Coronation book of twenty 
patriotic :tnd national marches is the l'lgh t  thillfi 
1I1 thc right place:. I ellclose cheque for twenty-
se \ Cll of them." 
. 
+ + + + 
LUDLOW TOWN B AND-quaint. o ld-world 
I .. udlow. �f l'. Stoke5 say 6-" T he COlOllation set 
of books is  whllt w o  want to set 1I9 on the rOllte 
for fame. ,J ust what we want. 'We will make 
them sing before the season ill. 0"\ er " 
... • + .  
n:·n: i:\W I N DON P M PRIZE RAN D  IS a� 
busy as the beet preparing for the great day o f  
o m  gooel and gl'aclOus King and Quccn 
-+- .. -+- ... 
PRENDE RGAS'r 'BRASS BAN D  consists o f  
eight blQwers a n d  a drum, b u t  thev are engaged 
for the great day, 3nd gc-,t IJ, set of 1'atrlOtic Books 
to please the peopIc, and they will do it, too. 
-+- + + -+-
'I'he hllle band at .1<: V E R DON i s  abo engaged 
for UIA clay of days. 'l'he l'e a1'8 only. ten of them, 
including Mr Drummer, but they WIll make good 
music. 
. . + -+- + 
W HITSTABLE 'l'O \VN BAND (good old 
Oyster TO\\'n) IS m for a hlg ,ca8On. �V[r. ,Vood 
says-" The CoronatlOn Hooks wele a gland Idoa, 
and as 'loon AA I saw them I knew I lIlust haye a 
set. Send 'em along-." 
.  . . + + 
SOlTTH ANSTON B�\'NI) is also Oll the war­
path , and engagement.s arc in the offing " Snnd 
us the new set of Coronation Books, "  says �Ir 
Plant. " vr e wan; '<'m baJly. " 
.. .. • + 
BRADSHA W PRI7,E B A�D s('('s thc right 
sort of stuff in the Coronation Books, and gct" 
some. F ull  contestmg band in good form. 
+ + + .. 
BLO:X W I C H  IMPl!:RIAL is among the well 
engaged. 'I'hey began the season well by winning 
the \Valsali Parks Band Contest on " Land of . the 
ShamrOCk, " �'l:r. G. CarrmgLan conductmg. 
Bescot North-"Vest{)l'l1 (H. Fisher) was sccond, and 
,Yalsall 'l'own (A .  Few) was third. 
-+- + + ... 
GWESPYR AND D I S'l'I-tI C'l' RRASS BAN D  
b once more full of lIfe and activity. A full braos 
band of 25, and all tl'lel'S. 
+ + + + 
WOJ�TL�:Y J;'OH G E  _\ND THURGOLAND 
BAND fit themselves up with a full sct of Corona­
tion Books and in addition want a lot more 
pcltnotlc ml;sic. 'l'hey lwow what is w anted. 
+ + + + 
TI�WKESBUl�Y TlmRl'1'ORIAL RAND also 
get a set of Coronation Books, and M r. Collins 
saJ s-" .T ust. the right t.hing at thc l'ight time. 
\Y c w ill make them lIseful. " 
England," ,. Old BJ'igaelo," , .  God Bless the Pr mce 
of Wales," " Land of ?lfy Fathers," &c., &c. ,  on that 
great day. 
... + + + 
UP1'O� RRA,';;S BAND has pulled itself t.o­
gether, ancI wants the same old books. Much 
smaller band than you used to have, �Ir. Pumfrey. 
'Vhat IS the relLson '? 
+ + . . ... 
MELINB_-\'HKEDYN BRASS BAND.-1Ir. 
Owen Rays : .. The samples arriyed, and wc are on 
those Coronation books like one man. I enclose 
our postal order. Don't delay. \Ve have to get 
them all g Oillg before the day Kmg George is 
crowned. 
+ + + 
WOR'l'HING BRASS BAND is a baud of fifteen. 
includmg three reeds. �W lth two tenor trombones 
added and olle tenor horn it would be a really 
good instrumentation. �Imd YOtl , we are not 
suggesting that this IS not a good band-far from 
it, but wc never bee a band inotrnmentation (and 
w" see SOIlIl' t housands cVDry year) Without weigh­
i ng IlP thc body of lonc it mllst produce No old 
hand trainer could do ()tl�erwise 
+ + + . + 
HALESWORTH BRASS BAND, under Ylr. 0 
H. Cowlf's, seems smal l compared wlt,h the fine 
hnd he had at Lowestoft-the 1st Norfolk R.G A. 
Vols. , some thirty-five strong. But the 'I'elTitorial 
Act has kIlled all the big volunteer bands. 
+ + ... • 
yIILNTHOHPE TOWN BAND is It band of 
fourteen, all  told, and they arc engaged fQr l.'IIE 
day. Thi; band of thirteen and a drnmmer WIll 
make merry many I11CU aud malc!en§. Good luck to 
them. 
• + + + 
RICHyIOND ROAD WESLEYAN BAND, of 
North London, IS a full contestmg band m 1I1stru­
mentation. Xhey :tlso gct the books. President, 
Rev. E H. Howard. Bandma.ster, �Ir. .J. J. 
Biscoe. Deputy Bandmastel', Ur. H. C larke. 
Treasurer, �Ir. Nystrom. Sergeant, �Ir. F. E .  
Mayn�1.l'd. l:-lc�cretary, �h. E. Garnlram. As,istant 
Secretary, �Ir. 'Wo .T. Hummerton. '1"hel-o YOll 
have all the officers in ordcl·. 
-
J)O WJ.1SH FORD BAND numbers exactly ten 
men and a drllmmer, and !Ja-;mg got a good en­
gagement fOl' nm day, t h�y .'want the books, or 
LOuroe, so that t hey call be 1U lt WIth tho rest. 
.. .. .. .. 
H:ULL K ING'S H A LL SlL V lflR B:<\.ND, :whlch 
nllmbers thI rty good men o n c! true, WIl l be m fine 
form for .J tiDe 22nd, for w h I c h  day they are en­
"U "et!. Good luck, lads " 0  
+ + + + 
KN I C H'J'OK BR_<\ SS BAND.-:M:l'. Still says : 
" ,"Ve are small b u t  pI tlcky, and wanl the books .for 
vou lmow what." f Do not swagger . about bemg 
�ma!l , .:\1.r :-;till. T horo are many WIth loss tha.Jl 
I1 me men.J 
.. + + + 
S'I'RI":'r'l'ON-ON-lJUNSMOR E H.HASS. BAND 
IS Ju,L lhe sanl{) sIze as Kn ighton, l.e. , nmeh
mc�. 
Blit thcy \\ i ll make a " Joyful sound," for t at IS 
what the worel " noise " means 111 the ;fsalms. " All 
small instrumental ba.nds were called nOIses. up 
( 0  the time ()f J ames n .  "Yhen ]Jc;ople saId " It flas 
a beau�lrul noise," they meant It h�s a beautlf� 1 
sound Small bands were called Tom A llen s 
p o: -e " " JoP. li-r'lncly's 110IS","
 ,'iz;c . ,  aft er tha leader, ., , " 'I' Alien's band " j u ,t as we would now say om . . 
The word 1l0lse has reversed its mcan1l1g durmg 
thu pa,t three centurlC.s. 
.. .. + + 
SHARSTON BRASS HAND is really a brass and 
reed band, having four clarJOnets and seventccn 
brass. They ar{), of course, engaged for the Coro,n�­
t ion. and him all other bands get 'l'J[E hooks. 'I h ls 
is a 'very mcely balanced band. 
+ + + + 
�Ir. I�IOON , of Goudhnr,t and Kilndown Band, 
Wl'ltes-" B ravo, W. & R. Sfond liS SIxteen of the 
l·ed, white and blue books. Flt us to a '1', and suit 
our fricnds as well." 
.  + + + 
�lr. _T A�IES SHE EHAN, b anc'lmaster of the 
Dorset Regiment, gets twonty-eight of the red, 
white and blue for, you knolV w h at. 
+- + . . .... 
B.U-GH URS'I' G. 1'. BA�D .-�Ir. Goddard says : " ,f ust when we had got a CoronatlOn engagement, 
liP pops the Coronation books. Sellcl m twenty. 
\Y. & R . ,  the patrlOlIC pubb;;h{)rs . "  
• + .. • 
DOWNHA�1 �I A RKE1' TOWN BAND are well 
en<Tao-ed for CoronatIOn week, and ·Mr. Hewltt says 
th:t thev doclded in less than a mmute to get the 
books. Hopp J on'll  haye a good t i me, boys. 
+ ... + -+-
UOHDEN STRET B B . ,  of Derby, is twenty-eight 
stLOll O' uuder the capable conductorship of Mr. 
1\. C�;pps. Havmg got a good Coronation engage­
ment, they want i he Coron atlOn books. 
.. . . .. 
ROU 1'H BANK OLD BRASS BAND is up to 
f ll ll contes1 ing strength, and gets a £ul.1 set o f  
Coronation books. YQU will find t lwm all l'lght, M r. 
ChIlds. h this tho band Mr. ,"i nter used to 
conduct? 
• • + .  
l'OOLSBROOK VI-ESL BY A� BAND is engagccl 
for Coronation, and, of ('onrse, wa11t a set o f  
Coronation books. �iay you haye a happy tIme, 
lad,. 
+ + + + 
UP _-\. VON B.B.  has come to l tfe ag a!l1, se}len o f  
them. England expects every man t o  d o  his duty, 
and the Upavon men will sce tl lat t hey do theirs. 
�[ay sllc c ess attend them. 
+ + + + 
�lILTON _"'ND A SHLF.Y TEMPERANCE 
BA .... l'I[I) IS gettmg all rea.dy. HlLye plenty engago­
ments in sight. 
+ + + + 
S,], APLEFORD BAND, by tho hand of Mr. H. 
J. 'Wood, get.s twenty-two books o f  the e2nd of June 
book. We hope that they wdl put new hfe into the 
men, and make t h em more and morc eage!" to have 
a good band. 
+ .. 
HINDLEY PUBLIC PRIZE B AND , one of the 
good old quadrIlle bands o f  the d ear old da.ys, when 
eyery SaLurday afternoon III t.he summer meant a 
contest, and sometimes two. �Ir. 'Howard gets a 
f llll ,et of the CoronatlOn book.. Good luck, lads. 
+ + + + 
F A HNWORTH OLD PI-tI�B RAND also get 
�lJe COl'OnatlOn set. 'l'his IS onl} of the very oldest 
bands in I,ancashire, and has a lways bcen a. good one. 
+ .... ... • 
BRIDLINGTON BOHOUGH SILvER BAND 
good old Bridlington-on-the-Sea. .'11'. Bandmaste; 
l'!l1kney says-" '1'he Coronation books will fill the 
long fPlt want, also the aching void, and touc h  the 
FPOt. I want twenty-six please, as soon as pOSSIble. " 
+ + + + 
ELLI'STOWN R B.-Mr. Robert Cartwright's 
merl'le men. He also wants t he books for the day. 
The bands of the LeICestershire coalfield are a most 
loyal lot. \V c th mk every band Letween Trent and 
Soar has got t he Patriotic books. 
+ + ... + 
GILLINGHAM 'I'EMPBRA�CE BA...�D .-M r_ 
Hayter says : " Once moro you touch the spot. 
Please send us a full set to do Lhe C oronation pro­
cession with. Exactly what we wanted." 
+- -+- + + 
,YEST H'ADDON B B. arc " Otking like niggers for the great event. 
.. + . . .. 
CHOF1' B.B.-�jjr. Armston bays : " For o n r  Coronat1On week w e  cannot d o  better than get those books you are sond!l1g out. Nel'er <Tot anything 
bad yet from W. & R." '" 
+ + + + 
OHEUDINGTON BRASS BAND is engaged, and �ill give sat!SfactlOn If  It is p06sible. They are meet!l1g three tImes a week, and have the rlght stuff on the stands_ 
-+- + + ... 
MAPPERLEY B RASS BAN D is one of those to whom the Coron!1tion i� bringing new hfe. They only number thIrteen, !l1cludmg three reeds, but thoy ,1'111 do t heu' duty noLly. 
+ + + + 
The lIttle b:�nd at H O UGll'I'ON REGIS also gels a set of the books that fetch the cheers and f�tch the tears. Ongll al m arches com e  an d go, lIve a short hfe, and dlC forgotten, but the dear old songs of the homeland can neYer dIe, and never grow stale. 
+ -+- -+- + 
DIS1'ING'I:ON B.B.-1Ir. :\ [<)orc sa.ys : " ,Ve ara a new hand J ust pullmg tog-ether for the Corona-110n, and h�ve not much tIme to wa5te the patriot ' lnal'c�{)S wlll be the rIght thing in 't h� rig-ht p lac�e we tlunk. " , 
.. -+- + + 
PRESTON BOROUGH BL ND, which i s  now u nder the baton of the bl'l[hant cornetti,t M Hobert Sutton. T he secretarv ''111' G reell'" -
r. 
" I 1 d t h 
.J ,  - . :T , says-am g a 0 say t at. the band is makino. proo-smce Mr. Sutton took 011 with u a.nd w"e 
", ress
t . d I 1. , can ge goo p :1ymg memuers It looks a� i f  Preston w gOl!1g to h[ne a �onteBting u<lnd ',)l1C<' again. Se:J. o n  t h e  Coronatton book, for Sllnclay mol" , practlce." nmg s 
... + + • LEICESTER '1'9WN 'l'E�rp]!:RAXCE BAND ;,:ho,� sec:'etlLI'Y IS good old Gom'ge N eedham' I he band IS down it bl t, only fi ft(,f'l1 members, w� pope that tll <',l "'ill come out f l l l l  "lrell " th 0 J 22nd. '" n une 
+ + + .. 
l\IBLT ... OR B ROO� BRASS B AND is "ett ' I I  th ll. gs ren.dy ; band IS sn1ul l ,  b a t  well bala";.eed�g a 
+ + + + 
:BOOKHA:\l: SILVER R.\ND " Jl080 b d t . :\J '1' C ' an rnas er h� " r . ' a3,on, a man well known In the North 'l hey, hkc Illl t he rost, get ilJO 0 ['cat b 1. f th ' glCal -la) . '" 00 s or 0 
. .., 
r 
, -
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W H I T E  C I TY CO N TEST 
One o f  the most successf 11 contcsts ever held 
ook placo at \V ute C lty 0 1  t\atl lday :May 27th 
v hen t\\ enty t,� 0 bands competed o n  Land o f  
i ho Shamrocl 1 f a t ( f  m onormo s crowd o f  
lel lghted lIstenels :'I [ r  J \V Be:m lCk \I as tl e 
dJucltcator and I 0 I ad a \ Cly !tald tasl I II 
plekmg out the £ e best hand., o u t  o f  twenty 
f nearlv equal Il1Pllt 
Great e[()d t I, due to ::\It Isherwood 
c 1 gamsed the cant\.) I No dela I e,caped hIm HI" 
I "utenant Mr Pete Rorlg IS abo d()servco a wOld 
f pHw,e for the \ a\ he ,tag mana ged the e\ ent 
J UDGE S 11 E J\I,\.RKS 
c s  on at  openll1g work ng o u t  o f  mar! s much too 
loud ha "e,er o,f�nDlal eff et IS that refinement 
rr3 aga n boys Not aL y III best 
T t\ Gleon loud) ­
only fan COInet 
tone t1 plets I ot 
s('cbon 
N O RT H W I C H  D I STR I CT. 
Thero l�  a gICat demand here for bands on 
CoronatIOn Day b It ,omebody w U bD dlsappo nted 
In to vns and , IUages w here they have no band 
of theIr 0 vn why not hold t heIr colebrat ons on 
Saturda3 June 240h as ba Ids where they are 
roqu lOd are bound to stay at home flOm whenco 
come" theIr ot pport 
Dear Sub tberc I S one th n g  that has often stmck 
n e and that IS the wa3 footbal l and er cket tDams 
Oddfello" s ] 01 este r. &e reCO"nIse the long 
ser v ce of t h I fci lo v member. b It not so old 
bandsmen unle·" the3 are g v ng up hom old age 
leav ng the d ,tnct or eh; Ion oved by death then 
they W 11 p lay the dead malCh at hI. ft netal [ 
lmo :v lot. of 0 Ir bandsmen \1 lh t vent� years sernee 
at d over so r J 1St thlOW out a suggest on and tha t  
1 to have a , h er or gold medal speCla lly struok to 
be cal led the ba.ndsman s lon g serVICe medal say 
to be g , en by t le band after twenty t enty one o r  
t venty fi, e } ()atS servICe I s ho u ld I ke to hear 
othel wr lers e \ 01 tl " matter so I w 11 leave 
It at th , 
Knutsford Ba 1 p I a 1 al t !eH :'Ila re' tl\ aI on 
:'I I ay 1st and I " as told that the r pIa ng wa, a 
eat JmpIO' ement o n  last ;y ear 
j h e  NOlLh Jeh Salvat on � r my Band seem to be 
g tt ng qu eter than they , ere twelvo months ago 
Yo I h a, e  1101; made Lhe " ()at �l 0 v w th VOI I  new 
I si umcnts I expected yon to do � 0" t hen ::\1r 
" Ildmg �marten your l ado t p ag 1 11 and let l s sce 
O Ll III good forlll £01 t he CoronatlO 1 and HospItal 
Saturday I read your band man s letter III the local 
paper re CarOl atlOn tnd abo i ho answer to It and 
[ th 11 t here lllUot be a m stake some�vhere I h e  
t 0 letter. l ea\ e m c r )  m Ich III t e dark at 
P CSOI T 
rI e IVmsford Salvat 0 1 � ms Baud I M() got neVl 
l1struments and rece ved t hem from ::\h Brunller " 
I , n  10 at a b g conee t I hope the concert vas a 
, lOces, and t hat \ 0 r play ng WIl l greatly ImplOve 
now you ha, () bood tl sl lIe lb 
[ am t ICd of VI t ng no news of '}[oulton 
B and b It I hear they are engaged for COlOnatlOn 
Day 
[ ha, e not heard , I 0 Davenham Band ha\ e pI t 
I tho ImddlO' yet I c anno t  learn much of then 
------- -+-------
S O U T H  W I LTS N OT ES 
I ,uppooe \H' arc re LIly makmg pI ogre,,, down 
I ut e at leasL the fel el for conlest no eems t o  be 
spleacl l g as we are told that the e IS to be a con 
teot fOI band" of Dor,ctsh re at B landford on Julv 
D I ST R I CT 
7 
cm. 
S A L FO R D  N OTES 
I ho b a  I h 11 o u r  1 ,tnet arc eommenc m g  1 hat 
appeal o t o  be a. ery b y S('a oo 1 Wc aro all pletty 
we l l  booked 1 P WI th engagements fo r 'I hlt.untJde 
and the CoronallOn 
;::;everal of Ol r ban Is also con tcmplaro attend nO' 
the , ar ous conte ts III tho ne ghbourmg d l strJCt: 
Pendleton Ol d I am pleased to say are bUIld nO' a 
new ban Ira nn and bv the no): IOsue of the B B "':>J 
v II have t complete I hey ha\e opened a subscr p 
t on !tst to help them to dcfray the cost <Jf t he 
bu lflu g and I hope all It e bandsmen "Ill send 
on then I ttle IOta N OIV \\ ('1 1  IV sher here s a 
chance lo pI t J 0 n geod " hes mto plact cat shape 
Hr J Clarl son ,Vlut Lal e Pendlcton WIll no 
loubt OB glad to roco \ e YO I I SUbscflptlOn of £500 
}Iy ,, 0 cl what could we not do w th £ 500 · Shades 
or Harry I' ard That ne v s('tof l llsbumcnts would 
eally 00 I Slo ht J ut keep o n  try ng Pendleton 
On n over Imo vs I shall hear ) Oll at the \\ hltO 
C ty COl1te�t 
PendlBlon P lbl c ale pIetty " cl! booked up ,,"\ t h  
onoagements 0 t dId not , veep the board so 
clean at C ompstall contest Four arrano emenLa 
cnt a I ttlo a,t ay I heal �ever m nd keep o n  
trJ m g  I Hope to ()e you at th e  vVh te 0 t v  
Irwell Old aIC go ng t o  the \Vhlte CIty contest 
Hler Hr I East wood v ho I am glad to say IS 
Imte well agam 
The Pendleton bands mt "t be vel V carcft I bcca Ise 
:'IIr J a hlood mean, b ISllless 
South S aHord ha\ 0 fi l led I p thc HcanCle, cau ed 
by membclo JomJlg a I eJghbounng ban j Do :lOll 
evel vonder �Ir Shuttlewortb abo It t h() cause o f  
thIS contm al emlgrat 01 'Ihere s a cauoe yo I 
kno ancl I Ot vely hr to seek It s no u e com 
pJall1 I1g to the Band �oooc at on about a band that 
s not Il1 lll(} "SsoClat on You mllst IT ake :l our 
1 e t l  g, blighter lehealo() 0 te ler get some up to 
date m I, c and tl en your mcn WIll stay WIth yOl 
" hy I at la a Ittle mOl e  contest n"" tl cre s not 1 nO" 
bctte fot p tllmg a band togethe� I am <orry � 
h ear that yo 1 have accepted an engagement on 
Coronat 0 1 day at � teh a ' ('  Y low fi O'lIle 
You Jra"\ic the Band c\ SOClat on at :l our baeI 
" 
and 
yet yo u  1LC £7 10s belO'\I th'" pI ce of bands that 
a e no t  1 1  the B � Il at yo T 1 no�" IS not fall 
e thel to ) 0 !loeh e. 01 to 'he o ther bandb 111 tl e 
BOrol gh 
St John b C athecl al Ba ] ale stead Iy makI 19 
plogre s and n ak ng n ore fr ends at t h e  same t me 
1 hoy ne to l ead 1:1 e Cathol u r oces� on on IVh t 
}< lIda) when the) , IJ be called upon to play at 
the r very 1 e t I hope ) OU WIll take adva1 tage of 
rl S OPPOlt U ll t,l to get a goo 1 advert ,emc nt 
S!\.LFORDI,\.N 
O L D H A M  D I STR I CT 
OJd] am 11 fib ale bUb) J t now Walk n g  Ip 
p lOgramme l11L� c fo COlOnat on and VVhltSUlt de 
a u "I 0 for ::\Iancll(),ter pari s I heard them 
p l ay no 11I t he eyel, paIade 01 :'IIav 20Gh and they 
soundo 1 ve y well lldeed I ]  ear tl a t  1:hey are m 
0.e ( of a g00d <010 e phon Im plaY{,1 
Holl l1\"I'ood Publ c Ra d o re \I olkmg up new 
111 t te for ( 0 onatIon and a, they al e booked 0 It 
of t h e  dI, nct on tba.t day lot us hope t hey WIll 
lea, (} a good focI ng among.t the people they pl"y 
lhey can do so f t hey vant Thoy ha, e had 
e\ e a l  parade", of l ate and out 111 ilhe�1 new 
n form e>£rv i 111' rJ e publ c apprecIate" ta"to 
1 Hal l  lwood I th nk t hey have a f tll hand now 
a" the) ha;'ie toot a g( od solo trombone player and 
1 fat ey thut they ' J I l  he vell ,o tght aftDl fOl garden 
part e and galas and ,porL, C.-a od luck 
Glod vLCk B<Ll d I a e h ad several cbange, of late 
I t a c now f1 II up ag� n a Id pl ayed 111 tho May 
parado on :"Iay 2001 1 heal tha t they are gOll1g 
to al other contest on \Vh t Saturday They are 
booked for Ooronat o n  Day n Olclham 
Royton Publ o Rand aJ e do ng "\ ery well mdeed 
I heard them on f\Iay 20Gh 111 tb e cycle p a rade al 1 
they played lcmalkallv wel l J sho Id I ke to �ee 
1;1 , 0,,1 J (;Omt) oui aga on the contest field v-Vhat 
abo It Roel dale conte,t ? Close to YOt r door boys 
"\Vaterhead Bancl have now goL tl e 1 n ew un fOlm 
and look ,elY "ell III ked 111 It I am pl eased to 
1 now that the band are Walk ng well togethcr 
Ihey al e  booked for the CoronatIOn ] 1 Oldham 
Lee, Old Bau 1 a " Jook no lip aga n I heal that 
rh s ba! d la e also bought a new un form I trll t 
that you w II Walk mo 0 to" dl e 1 the future 
Chadderto Band arc \ cry qu et I have not 
I cald th s band fa a long t me now 'Ihey have 
had a lot of troubl e of late and T do hope thm zs 
\\ II bllg htCIl I P for yo I aga n I I ear that th;y 
ntended to I a\ e a new llufolm bl t 1 s lppose that 
It , a que,t on of £ s cl 
H gh Crompton Band-Glad to hear you are 
comllg" on agall1 I nder �Ir C Lawto 1 I heard 
} OU pIa) ng 0 1  the 11arch n the cycle palade on 
\lay 20th I lOt ce t hat you have goL your old 
bas, t lOmbone player back aoa n I \\ sh you every 
tit cco::s;:) 
Ba dsley Band are ,tJl[ go ng at It hammer and 
tango for "\\ 1 It,l nt de aI d C oronat on and plav 
tl c JOUrlaJ m � c gland Cooe! luck to you and 
rally lOund J acl Dootson mon 
I si 0 Id I I  e to 8ee some o f  0 1  I d s b  c t  ba nds 
go ng to Roch laic contest on Land of the Sham 
lock t\ fe v leoool1 , from a really good kachf'l 
o rld soon p I t l I gR Jght anc I am SIle we h a\ e  
orrle good teacl el" clo,e to VOUI bandroom-,L1ch 
me 1 a" MI c\ La" ton ::\1 I C <t] d(,lson Mr \V 
Schole, ::\Il H i:jcott and I am certa n t lat tbey 
VI ould be p lease 1 to gI e VOLl a few l essons 01 thIS 
beaut ful sel ect 01 OBLIGA'IO 
• 
B I S H O P'S STO RTFO R D  
D I ST R I CT 
Ihe To vn B a1 d are WOlk ng I alder now than 
they h ave do le fOI some t me Thev are out e, ery 
Saturday n ght PlaYBd at the F Ilendly Soc etl e" 
parade on S mday Mav 20th 'V ell done Band 
mastcl Edwardb I 
Band Su 1dn,y wa, celeblated by the P S A Band 
I,o-ht lOyally Glqr ou" " eather I Lovel y mus c 
] J SaClprl Bool s prm :l nO' the bulk of the pro 
gra mme F ul l mu,t()l-that 0 r ght l ads 
o Ice " e thought that StorL[ord was on the wav 
fa a filbt cl" s hand Gpt another dozen lads round 
the stand read the B B N gAt th e Band 'leacher " 
G I de cal l 111 that great enth s ast J ubb the 
I armon:l man WOl k for a few \ ear. and then we 
shall ,ee 
I note tl at 8\ ery httle place IS tlymg to beg 
bone v 0 I re a bfLnd fe I COla natIon IVh at a 
p tv they do not wr te to t l  e Eel tor for adv ce and 
m ko tl  e r 0" 11 for each and e my occns on 
lakcle, B ra s Band k eep velV qu et How I S  
that ? They 0 Igl t to be \ ery b bV by now Three 
) ('ars t ne 10 eI O tgh LefOle gett ng on the contest 
taO'e 
IIado v Band are go ng along 1 cply bIt m p:ht 
be keener on le leal al Rpl1lcmber tho 0 s no 
, cce, b t wha t l11u.t be paId fOI e ther w t h  wOlk 
or ca,b Better \\Ith boLI I heRr that the band 
pJ L1 cd at the er cket match on ".Iatch ng Green 
u l 1er Banrlma Te! Jacob on :"Iav 17th 
The He Co l It I eeps tl e \\ dd ngton B n d  
PPo g a , 'y � p t� the m()n do no t  ap"rec a te 
h ,  cffort� mo e Plenty of engageIJ pnts bookprl 
h fact tJ 0 mon o u gl t to I RP to a n odd un to " OIk 
1 d r 1eh 1n pnth1"la�t \VOlk ,OU [az, duffe 0 I 
IV l" not get a ft II set of fir,t la s nstr m en ts · 
Noth 1", 1 1  e a III ng h g T a contest Ol t 0 
STORrFORD L t\ D  
are plCpar n �  for the 
8 
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Sha,,) - Bupl on 11n do ng well band n ce shot chol d not 
( l O I Y I{ I (  I I 
I I ET( H I  Tt A.uJ cl cato 
I ondon 
--+- ---
\ I j 1 1 (7 HI S RJ S I  R'I 1 D 
SO U T H E R N  C O U N T I ES 
CO NTEST 
A B A 
J ]  1 0  
clean character not defimto enough Bohemian 
dan-e-Drum and cJ mbal" and trombones not to 
getheI otheIlVlse better than last band AndanLe­
C lanonets gnarl 1IodeIato-A 11 ce mm eme11t plus 
'Ite good Marz ale-Good Ben malCato-Cbro 
maL C figures bJ reeds good cadenza by euphomum 
g{)od but not too safe mOl 0 dash reqUired 
Al legro mareato-Better tl an last band on Hl 
io lbled passage I prefer mOle accent later horns 
n co bl: t band too I eavJ for p ana at c hange of key 
prec SlOn of 11 gh notes m each group good to end 
{)f mo, emel t :Modcrato ben marcato-Euph011lum 
too sharp m chromatiC chords Best yet (Fust 
pr ze and challenge cup and COl let medal Po nts 
87 ) 
No 3 ( SuttOll Town H BowOIs) -t\Jlegro-Poor 
start loose better latOl Andante maestoso-
Bathe on the slow s de not so good as last band 
AlleglO moderato-G{)od poco raU by horn too 
shaxp p ccolo out of tune on two hlghe.t notes 
l om w{)rk spa led by hand WOlk second hom agam 
a t  fatlt not equal to �n 2 but beLtOl than No 1 
clar onets 11 arpegg os fine oboe &c good A n  
dante ag tato-Band more subd led untuneful 
l ater l'tel g oso-N celv done valse good P{)CO 
n ono loose chord at rail Andar te-Cornet n ce 
ton(' bl t tl esc fo II bars would bo better 1ll one 
breath accompal11ments a feature tempo lather 
slow and phrasmg not to my hk ng AllegLO­
Band do ng well 11 fact 111 cornet mm ements the 
besl bal d � ot l\10derato-Dol very loose almost 
\\ lId �1{)dOlato-] pho 11 m too affocted band 
not do ng so 'Well Bohem an danse-Ioo hurr ed 
I aturalness of th , 'cene lest thereby Andante-
Clar onets good Modcr Lt -Some good plaY1l1g 
plus " te latl,el I Lll ed marz ale too ser OUB 
c pI 0111 lID cadonza too bIOI e other" so wdl 
pla� cd A.llegro marz ale-More po,\er to solo st 
and les, speed woul d  be more to my ta,te on 10 
do Ibled pa,sage drum. good more accent requ red 
bcttCI later b It drum " n c, mo too much pu:!colo 
and E ilnt clal onet not 100 pleasant In qua,or 
figI re Not eq lal to laot band on the whole except 
n comet port on Readmg of p ece not equal to 
No 2 JusL IS good matel al (Second pr ze 
Po Its 792 ) 
a Id too lOt d corne "  n co ha! dOl 0 abo I t  11 ko 
pre, ou, bar.ds not m lCh c har!l.ctOl cadonza poor 
net 0 s Allegro non troppo EuphOlllum falls 111 
-t Iplcb bar tone I 11ce Andante con moto­
Euph{)nll m good clal oncts effceLlve band dOl l1ft' 
Vi ell h ere-m facL band mp ()\ cs sympathy 
bel veeH COlllct ud 0 lphon urn " antl 19 corneL 
si C" S sIgns Df no vousness wh c h  .po Is h s chal re 
fOl medal A.llegro uvace-Ji uphoJ1lum opons un 
a fe re('ds \() we l l Lt le p<)(,r eupl!ol11um good 
tame fiI1Jsh No a goo 1 performance but best Jet 
(l lTst prize and euph{)n u m  medal for hest solOIst 
'..Vlarks 55 ) 
:No 4 (St John . Br ghton) -Allegro-:Not 
togethOl reeC1, and p ccolo heard wr<>ng no Les I 1 
bass bass v 1 tr l1y al d 11 couth Iced sechon 
tIOn O'c�t vet Ut t vcr) loose Lal ghetto-Ba's 
p Iq;;, 0' away hea t I v cl al ond domg I1lcely 
bags sp� Is tIllS ban I cadenza not at all n ce 
A l legIO I on troppo-Inch 1('d to hUIIY bass spoils 
th 5 band Andante on moto EL phol1lum dOll1g' 
f L r comet beg 11S to settle d{)\vn now but too 
late or IT cdal (sorry a good plo., el) at letter :E
 
band not so g{)od bass get wrong notcs at 
l�peat of Dc" lshoof themE> at leLter G a mcc 
h of plaJ no but nntullefuh es, of baoses IS agrul1 
ob,,005 AIleg'ro-Loose and 'W Id 0, Cl blow ng­
and untu , d  llness ru 11S thIS band A. p h­
( �Iad . 39 ) 
"'\farch Contest 
No 1 (S u tton 
a n  
+ 
S H AW D I ST R I CT 
Ihe Sha \ Ban I I a, o had It p cll, 1 ca " dm 1)0" I 0 Jast fe v mont hs ow ng to tho llumero , e11"au- " J e t. mcl 1:1 0 man) e:.:1:ra lel ('ar als  the) 1 a, ;; l.:"acl to p i n  to copc " tt j hl) cia , and Cl a l t tv of mu, c cq lcd at ,uch t m e  IJ r ng t h e  pa"t moml t ho L a  Id ha, c f llfi l leu 1 mportanL l)l gao omCI t aL 8- la50 0 1 I b b tl f t h" '" X r t un elll'" utC u. 0 ) g t and 0 1 the op ) ng dav the had tho ploa,llle of p lay! g beforc H R  H th 1 1  o f  C{)nl1a Ight Th;) Sha w  I Lds had fo� thlo�� partners the Grenadler Guards ancI the G 1 1 1  cl llarc s were rea c? s l
1
rP
b
1 se at tho bClubfnl magI fie{lnt tono pro teee y th s body of men from SlIa, D the r ' IS t to Scotland. theJ Icudelcd no fower Ut���� one hundred a lcl eight> select ons &c so tl t t p lam Le be seon that t <\\[\'8 not merely a i ' I", r-art) but one of ha cl gmft �IOS'1 'V p lisude B lCki"y Snutl 1'I lCstly J oncs Rcacl a dQoe lea bemg the s ta r  art steB WIth th(' I d ffelen: 5 ?aultel1 Cl cores \\ (' C repeatedly called for 1 1 f�JS anI nd C"\ my mombcr of the band pla,vcd the eac 1 tl e pa
d
lts to a ]1Jcet� and once n Ole they 
I
h t��IJ�fb a gOD naml) as a ba. d fratem 1,5 I he bandsm8\� all among,t the Scotch \[011 
I
ng IMay 14th and P la:�(�r\�
o
H��t�nSp
d
i' -, anc le-steI on the same d tl 
at 
fine. Thot saJlds iOf peo ii fIO�� woath er bemg ,ullolllld I g cl BtlletS we, clc�l tl tho CIty and to gl\ ( �1anoheste s fa, OUI1tlr ,\ av to trus spot wolcome for It was the fir.t of � band a. heUl t) to be gn en m tho ,alIOU� pa ks ofe�fs Qt concerts thiS band I he� ale l1Iao1Jloall line ester b ('ngagomonts melt d ng 'v III \ r 1 °Cd OU/; fa ::leotl Lnc1 (a bout to 1 da ) � ;:,1 l c c  own tt on 
11 ne tunes) l'tochdalc 
Y&o 1 Lnchestcl Parks abont 
tests to deal w th so I th 
�hcre ll() L 1 -0 the COl 
Cl  t out for at least all tl 
n t hey I a, e tho r trr-I 
I h l D mmmm o 0\ 0 HIO"h Crompton I ] tl t I " illO 111[1 n" f r l' " ne la t ley alo {'no-n o-ed D b f ,)lOglO S dm ng 'Vlnc "eek � I vI m I ef 'J I le somo t m , togethcl they aro bOJ cl to 11 l I t le} WIll �t cl succo(' n tho r vent u re 
nON ( )  
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P U B L I S H E D R Y  W R I G H T  & f{ O U N D , �!-i .  E R S K I N E  ST R E ET, L IV E R P O O L . 
SO N GS O F  WA LES.  ,train. Then w e  have mod€rato, which i s  a trom- the q uest ion themselves. My opinion is, i f  i t  was a bone solo. '1'his is w here Lohengrin holds EIsa test-question at the el€ction, I rather fear that some 
W hat beautifnl ·weatho'· <we aro having, �Ir. tenderly i n  his arms, and sings from the open of the .hon. members would find themselves in the 
Editor. As I sit to pen this letter, my mind wanders window of the flowers, and the mysterious l'oyS they wrong place when the votes were counted. 
t.o the busy town, with all its bustl€ and whirl of bring ; a great solo this, in the hands 0 a great Dumfries 'l'en·jtorials had a march out on Thurs­
business, then back again to th e  mountains and player. Flugel and second and third cornets have day evening, accompanied with both their bands. 
vales, and I feel glad that I am free t.o roam some effective colouring. We now have another I should like to hear of this band taking its turn on 
.amongst such beautiful scenery. Can there be allegro vivace, which is the march of the nobles, the stand this year. 
anyt.hing more refreshing to t.he m usician than Scene 3, Act Ill. ; then comes another very fine T haye no news of D llmfries 'l'own, Crectown, 
nature's own scenery. Here in the valleys and even movement which is marked moderato, and is the Wi p;ton, :'1offat .  Langholm, &e. 
·on the hill  tops can be heard bands rehearsing fm' d llet. betwefll1 EIsa (cornet), and Artran (f1ugel) , a KING 0' THE SOUTH. 
tho forthcoming {lob.tests. Contrast thi s  wit,h tho great s how for Hugel such as he rarely gets. We • 
band who have to snatch an open·air practice in now arrive ·at the finale, and a noble finale it is-the I SOllle stuffy back yard, surrounded by houses, and song of praise to Lohengrin, which closes the first BA R N S L EY D I ST R I CT. cyen stables a n d  warehouses. 'Ve h ave a t  least act. I censider this one o f  t h e  very best sent out ---
something to be thankful for, and, under such for a long �ime, It . will follow the great Tann- 'I Our bands are all busy preparing for Whitsuntide, conditions as we enjoy in tho small villages of Wales. hauser selectIOn, and I!v.e for cvcr . . You people ",;,ho n1iner'. s Demonstration, and the Coronation. -we ought to produce bands second to none. There ha..ve not yet the pnvIlege of seemg ?nd hearm g Hemsworth, South Kirby, Roystone, Ryhill, and 
are no cou nter attractions to the players, and the thIS great work, let me say that t.her{! IS a treat III I Haverscroft all f\vent Lo Featherstone contest on 
whole inte1'{'�ts of the v illage folk are centred 011 store for you. . I .Hay 6th. :Eleyen bands competed, t he abovc five 
their band. Surely we ought to be able to produce The bands are busy e\-erywhere, partlCularly. Cla.ss I being from my district. I am pleased to say that 
twenty first·class bands. Perhaps we have produced B and those III Class ,C who dare meet theIr .blg they brought two selection and one march prizes 
that n umber, hut what has become of them ? n brothers. '1'here are three Class B evcnts, Brldg- away with them. The result w as as follows : ­
certainly means a. big effort to reach ilie top o f  the end on Monday, and Cwma�a.n and Rhymney o n  i:'larch contest-First prize, iHemsworth ; second, 
l adder, but it requires a greater amount of deter- Tuesday, so we shall have a lively time. . . Doncaster. Selection-First prize, Hemsworth ; 
llIination to stop there. '1' he top is a slippery place By the way', I callno� say that thcre IS �n:ythll�g second, South Rirkby ; t.\1ird K nottingley ; fourth, 
to stand on, and I am afraid that the moment somo to commend m the att.ltude of the . ASSOCIatIOn m Kippax. Mr. Jas. Brier ·adj udicated. 
bands get a slip they allow themselves to slide. reference to the appomtment of } udges. . Why Lee Moor and Stanley -Contest was held on May 
· 'l'hcre is no grit in thcm. 1 f every band which has should one man be added to the hst )0 thc. nuddle of 20th, and we again sent the following bands from 
been in Class A was still there, we should not be the year more than another. Because a J u?ge had this d i strict, i .e. , Hemsworth, South Kirkby, Ryhill, 
bewailing' the fact that w e  have not a sin�le Cl ass been stmek off, he was not allo",,:ed to J ud�e a and Barnsley Borough, but I am sorry to' say that 
A contest at Whitsuntide, whilst w e  have a host of contest at whICh he had been appomte.d to. adJ ud!- all IOllr w�re uns.ucccssful. The r.t.'sult was as 
�e�ond class events for the same holida.vs. It is cate, The othelO man w:as not o� the b�t, y et he IS follows : -FIrt prize, Bradford CI ty ; second, 
havo (innocently, I hope) assidted the committee to 
nullify the efforts of the band to get reasonable 
terms by arrau!;\'ing amongst themselves to engage a 
well-known regimental band at a figure which �vould 
haye amply paid five local bands. l'his is loca.l 
talent encouraged (1 don't think), their charitable 
actions ignored, and their rights as rat"payers 
treat"d with contempt. 
I am g'lad to hear that the Trades Band have 
secured an engagement in another quarter at a 
figure . nearly three times that offer€d by: the parks 
connmtte(J. TIH'y appeared at the ,. Homes " on 
tbe 20th :Ma.y. 
So far as I can gather the local bands have been 
Clwouragecl, i n  most places, to stay at home but the 
Ki rkcaldy council have come in for a lot of 'criticism 
in ,,0 long delaying their arrangements that all their 
local hancls had eugaged olsewhere. Their efforts to 
engage a band have failed, .and they are left with a 
boys' band and a pipe band. 
Newbur,,·h C'n"ao·ed a t;  home on 22nd J une and at. 
;\bdie on ti,e 24th� 
Practically C'"ery other band i n  the district il$ to 
bc at home. Consider your names mentioned, boys. 
AberfAldy, fol low in g  upon their successful coneert 
hel d  a j umble sale, from which they derived som� 
£ 14 156. . 
1 h ave hea.ps of nott's. bnt we will  consider them 
rc'ael for this mon t h. ROn ROY. 
----+ ----
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT. 
E D. NEWT(JN.  
B I R M I N G HA M  D I STR I CT. 
After the storm comes the calm. 
The Bingley Hall Contest roused us up to fighting 
pitch, and having fought our battle we sit down and 
rest. 
At present it is all Coronation talk. We a re all 
cngaged, and more wanted. 
The little .. tiff " between the N orthfield bands has done both good ; thpy a.re pract.ising hard for 
'lplte, 1 hear. 
All  our bands haye got enga gemcnts, aud o.r" find­
lI lg it hard work to get 1 l1C'1l to fulfil them. Talk 
about poaching ; it is dOlle here in C'xcelsis. One ot 
the modes of attack is to meet a young fellow and 
tell him how bad the band he bl'longs to sounds. 
" \'lol1 lcthing a.wful l "  he is told. And then he is 
next told that C\Ir. So-an d-so, the bandmaster of 
another balJd, said that if he only could get· hold of 
tJlat l a d  he �vollld make a grand player of him. F irst 
h e  rUllS the lad's band do\yn, and then h e  Hatters 
him. It is a dirty game only playeel by d irt,y men. 
Baskf'rville is an a.ll-alive ban d. Go i n g  strong just 
no""" 
City has heaps e[ engagelllPllt� and !laye entered 
for both Belle Vue Contests, I heal'. 
Good luck to all bands for vVh i t  week and Corona· 
t io n  week. Beautiful weather. 2;00<1 cno'agements 
a nd n·cryt.hing loyely. "BASSO. ' 
• 
W I LTS H I R E  N O TES,  bad e
. 
nough
. 
for any. band to slide down, 'but it is  1 allowed to. o�Clate, b.emg put lll. speClalJ�. \;hy Haw:l.rt�l ;. third, K 6ighley ; fourth, Rotherham
.
: As in the other parts of the oollntry, o ur bands surely worse for a band to ask to be carried down. the dIfference ?  I 4.Ulte agree WIth refuslllg any fifth, dlyIded h!lt.ween Armley and Wortley and are now getting themselves ready for the Corona-
Our ann l l al contest comes off at Pontypridd on man who has been suspended, �JUt I also agre.e that Black Dike JUlllors. tion engagements. Everv band will endeavour to Now our Easter Contest is oyer I should think it 
Saturday, July 1st, and as usual all three selections those who !ire not by v��ue entitled to act as J udg�s flouth Hindley <:,ontest will 1;e held o n  the day look " spick and span "-clean unifol'ih, clean instru- is about time our South Wilts. Brass Band _<\.ssocia­for the different classes have been chosen from those have no fight tu rece l\e favours. Let them w3:lt tlllS Issue wdl bc nn the reader s hands. May 27th. ments, and, I hope, clean, gentlemanly behaviour. tion committco held anothcr meeting, so that publi�llf'd by the old firm. The fantasia, " Italian lIn.tll the proper t l ln�. I have. no personal feeling III I bear t.hnt HemSIWorth, Ryhill, R<Jystone, O l.d �Ii lJ , Band;; in this part a.re in great demand, and I hear arrangements can be made for the next contest, as CarniYal, "  fo r Cla�s C is very prett,y, and, in my �hls matter, but � urely what IS, sauce �or t.h e  roose Bamsley Boro ugh, and \Yomb.well a�'e gO.mg. I of some getting rather big prices for their services. we shall soon be getting bUri,' and o m time for opinion, i s  a better piece t han " Spamsh Carnival ; " IS sauce for the gander. �:IOUN� AL�EER. hope that. a fe�v more from thl8 district WIll turn All the local Territorial bands have been engaged by practice will he rather limited: 'also we are anxious it is  easy but there is  plenty in it to test any band. • I 
l ip, a�l d  give thiS young band a. bumper. . the Bristol Corpora.tion, and in addition to these th�t the present standard of play ing s hould be ma.in-The selection from " R\gol�tto ': for Class B is very S O  U T H  0 F S C OTLAN D . � did hear a rumour that ;I!oughton IMalll �ere Bristol Imperial and B ristol Victoria.. tamed. fine, and I am certam It WIll become a great • gomg, Lut; from reports wluch I have had Slllce Prior to the Coronation festivities we have vVhit- I was pleased to sec "  :Enthu,iast's " notes in the 
favourite. Verdi's music h as always been in favour . (:v l11eh I 110pe tare I:Ot t rue), I do not th�nk that suntide-a great time for bands in the west, and last number. I agree with him that it was a narrow 
with bands, and tbis selection will vastly add to its By che time this report is i n  pr i n T rnosL o f  the I e I ther Honghton M am or Rockmgbam Colltery (the most bands have booked at least one or more engage- th i ng between \Voodfall's and Broadchalke and it 
pop'Ilarity. Now I come to the grand selection bands will haye made a starL with their season' last year's wumers) Will be there. mont.s, some having three or four. is evident, by the judge's romarks, t hat if Broad-
" Lohengri n. " I consider m ine to be a very honour- programmes, although, a..� yet, thel'e is notl iing : Cu?werth and Monk Bretton are doing steady Rumour says Bristol I mperial will not be seen at c halice had taken the tempos a little slower they 
able position wl1('n I come to consider that it h as gl'nernl as regards bands tuming out i n  pu blic. I· practJCe
. Chepstow Contest this year--a thing that has not would. have come out on top again. Thanks to thei� 
fallen to my lot for many YE'ars now to let th� band vVanlockhead fulfilled an engagement at Sa il . . )�Isec'l,r. J UlIJP, Hoyland, Bird weU , Doch,-orth ,  and happened for ten or a dozen years. They cannot beautiful tone and tune, It reflects great credit on 
world know what tho good old firm of Wnght &; (luhar Cattle Show on Satu rclay, :May 20th. '1'hero I R t lkstone, ar<; alRO pra.et,.sll1g steadll:\'. afford tuition, and will not attend without. <l'hey I �\Ir. Gurd ill running them such a Close ra.ce, and, Round has in store for them. I tr:\, to b e  careful in was a cOnt9st fun with this  show l ast ypar, but I am , Bal'�sley SI Iv·er. are Without a conductor. I hope are still losing . an occasional player. Do.ubtleBs the as eyeuts h�tye show!!, they could. not beat you with-my comments at all times, but when it comes to not in the least surprised that i t  cannot be hclcl this I you wdl get a SUitable man. bandmaster 'Wlll-as he recently advertised-make out profeSSIonal aSSistance, and It must not be for-this particular task, I am doubly so, as my opinion year. \Vanlockhead gave enti re satisfaction, and I 1 No news of \Vorsborough Dale. 'rODDL]�R. his  own players to fill the gaps_" J e ne pense pas ! "  I g-ottcn t.h at; Broadoha.lke still holds the record for later on will be critioised the whole world over. am very pleased to hear thoy are geLling on much ' ... Please put t hat bit of French in ; it makes people fir," prizes in South Wilts. Now to the selection. F i r8t, w e  have the introduc. better. Of course, thpy hacl a lon g strike, which I think I am cultured. I think our friend :'lr. Stretoh must have felt dio-t ion to Act �II:, this is a brilliant opening and a played ha,-�o with the band. . . ' EAST COAST 0'  CALE D O  N lA.  Ki.ngswo0t:! Eyangel are nQt contesting a t  Whit- I appointed a t  only coming 10 for the fourth prize, and gre.at. s�ow. rhls leads us mto the Weddmg Ma;rch, . A nnan 10wn are pu l l mg very well together With I . suntlde, havlllg several enga'rements to attend, but I leery much syrupa];hide with him, as I know his whJCh IS practICally known to everybody ; It IS a t hOlr new handmw;;tN. 1 t hmk wo should henr a 1 I thmk most of �h e  bands are awake b y  now. The they Will doubtless make their appearance later o n  task-with s o  many raw recruits to train and with­
nobl.e movem€nt. After four bars from the battle I lIttle more .from thiS �and. . fcw who were st.Lll ru.bblllg th eir . e:r.�s. a few d�ys I III tJ:.e season. . out :'1r. W ilson's assistance-has not been an casy musIC, we .have a!l extract fro,? t�e sceI!e where Dalbeaitle Burgh IS to get £5 from the LOWll I ago have su ddenly realtsed the posslbllttl.es of havlllg Milk Street SlIver are also rather chary about one. Anyhow, :'11'. 'Streteh, if you didn't get a Lo hengrm IS per�el.ved approachmg III � skdf drawn 
I 
cO�:'Cll for playmg one J1Ight �('r w,eek m the s t and a shar� in a busy sea
.
B?n, and a.re throwmg the pro- (;ontesting just 1
.
1OW, as they have several new hands. �cd!!1 this tim� your band is a credit to you, C011-
by a swan. ThlS IS mar)ted allegro vlvaoo. T�e durlllg .June, July, ancl Augu,t . . 'I he band wdl noL veJ'b,al sprat by makmg a more or less credItable Perha.ps they Will later on. SlClenng your dlfficulties last winter. 
next move!llent, �llegro, lS " EIsa's Prayer," and m grow fat from what they I'ecelve from t he elty appe�rance before the local public in anticipation Bristol Yictoria are engaged on . Whit Monday. Fovant was pleasC'cl with their third prize and it the olJera Immedlately precedes the last. moveme!!t. fath ers. . i of bemg able to catch the hoped-for mackerel lll due LUG are gOlllg to Chepstow 011 Whit Tuesday, and I was Ilu ite as much as they expected 
' 
'Ve have a three-bar link, then an�ante, whICh Stranrear, . IS to get ,a I.lew banelstaud opened en I se,�son . Week·night apd Sund�y appearance� �re hope. to be in the prizes. . I 'Od _ . . ' . follows the departure of the swan.. It IS a verJ: fin.e the CoronatIO n  Day. rh, s band IS domg all ri ght. be l llg made .. and chal'ltable objects are recelvmg Bnstol South have a fall' amount of engage�ent3 I stoo� ;vole vhr y mUCh" drappomted. be Thjy show for horns and f1ugels, and w,ll be a !'a.re tit-hit How Stranrear has  been so l ong Wlthout a band en'ry attention. booked, but do not on any account go contestmg as \ r"ee n t'?, If' e 0dst , eart altc",et lerd Remem r. t 1,� for them. l'l1e . next allegro viva�e i�  a fine move· nobody knows. . . . . ! Aberdeen Lands were requ�sted to do certa.in work i n  th.e old days. motto, you on t at fir:t succee , t.ry, try agam. -
ment, full of vigour and .determl�atlOn: Next we I DumfrIes .Town Band Com mittee applied to tbo ! on CoronatIOn Day, for whlOh they asked �he fee B ristol Temperanc� h ave a�so bo.oked engage- I he,!,r that >Iarket Lavm�n are likely to atteml 
h ave a moderato euphOlllum rec,t, tb,s 15 a fint' town couI?cII [or t he use of the bandstand for fom ; of £1 per head. An offer of the sub-committee to ments, and talk of gomg to Swmdon III July to de- ncxL tIme, now Old Chalke has gone under: I 
movement, but the recit. is not at all difficult to a Su ndays III t h e  7ear, for .thc purpose of giving I pay something less has been deelimld, and a com- fend the Junior Cup they hold. :vould say, do not look too high at first. Begm at 
moderate perforrnel'. l'he next andante IS taken s;:cred concerts. �he cOllnCII refused the request by m i ttoc of banrlsmen has becn formed to negotiate Kingswoorl 'T'own, Crofts :End, Bristol East, and I the bottom, !!-nd go up one. step at f1, time. I hope from the King's Praypr before the dud, tha� \ lJlneteen votes to SIX. I f  1 reme'!lber correctly, this ' for a reasonable figure. Bristol Albion in church parade. the rumotlr IS tme respectlllg .the open contest at 
Heaven may defend the .l·i �bt ; another grand mo:e- 1 8  t.wlt'e the Town Hano Comm ,ttee has ac;ked for I . Perth Trades. were askt;d . �o quote .for their ser- Bristol l�nt("rprise busy. Keynsham making
. 
TI�bury. W�a.t do our. profeSSIOnally taught bands 
ment. The nE'xt vivace IS the welcome to Lohengnn . th e IlS� of Lhe stand, �nd has been refused. We all I vICes for the fair CI ty festiVIties. Then ' tender wa.� another start. I sa:; about thiS ?  . Here IS your ch.ance to s how what 'rhen we have fou r  bars for soprano, which leads apprE'Clate the committee,. and I tlunk If the rate ignoreo, and a. ridiculously low figure offered and News o[ other bands next month. O"Otl can do agamst other profeSSional bands. 
1 15  in to le nto, , .  In di .,tant lands " ;  this  i� a fine pa YNS want I'l lmda.y illmlC they shonld now settle decl inecl. flomo kind g(Jnt,lemen, evidently misled, BRISTOLIAN. GRANDIOSO. 
• 
1 0  
CO N C O R DS A N D  D I SCOR DS. 
AN OLD CONIES [ OR WI tes- Your corre 
lIPQ!1dUlt ( .. ood Old Da, s  h Ls the naIl on the 
hiilad ]< Hn' " old he sa, S IS COl ect Thl,� band 
pa.ckmg S I ll ng COl test ng lake for lllstance 
tho receut Southport Contest Hon ch Old had 
ME }'oJl nd of Goodsha " playmg solo comet fOl 
them Skel1l1€lsdalc Old It lcl 1I1r J FaH I urst of 
Irwell Sp lll", S  Such an all al ement a s  thIS IS 
rotten 1 he bu ds \ ho ale ell off bl y up the 
b('st pia) (Jlo and gel tho best puzes al d the 
bands ,,!lO are poo fi lanClallv ha, e to go to the 
wall If C\ClyU e could �eo ueh nd the scenes It 
'" ould not be dlific tit lo fi l out I 0 v some con 
ductol" ale IT ore ,l1CUessh 1 1I a oLl e s A] ) con 
d ICtal can 0 0 Ight to , 111 P zes wl en he has the 
plCk of th{' com tly uut no ('ond ICWI can wm 
w th a Old na S lJ II U a", list suuh 0\ (Jl" Iwlrlllng 
odds lhe san r tll ng t kes pi co t each contest 
and the only , as to p It a stop to t IS to let the 
three 0 fo II bands " ho perSlstentl3 do th s thing 
h lve the COl est to thC'mseh The 1 perhaps tiro 
l11ar.agem�nt v Il put a otap to It "hen they ha\ e 
had t" 0 or tbl ee fB.llt t ", I fa I to see the just ce 
of depr \ mg :t band uf lts solo cornet s serv ces 
811l1ph because he IS the conductol and aIJowlllg 
other bands to put eql all:> as good men aro nd 
the stand, I he SUIllO tlll  19 VIII occm at 
Ha 'i1alclen Ne" Bughto 1 and Southport and It 
behoves those b ands w! 0 Itend comp0:n g on the 
squale to seo that these offer ders ale d s 
qual fied a d that lIu.') get the 1 shale of the 
awards-noth ng I L r ust  tl at somo mOle able 
pen th"n m I 0 ,\111 take lhe n attel Ip 
CADENZA wlltes- I shOt Id hke to reply to 
A S G m yom last !S,ue In Ius lemarks re 
B Im ngham Contest ho sa) s Nelson ""on It 
The J udg{ ! Iso sa cl :t\ dson \ 0 l so perhaps they 
dld tho Igh I h , e  my doubts l hey made the 
most nOloe allyway so let lt go at that Wlth 
�egard to the pIece I t " a, too easy ll1 sp te of 
anyth ng A S G mn) say and "as no test of 
any band s techmque I t  was a "\ ocal select on 
and those who g no the l1'0st , ocal rendermg came 
.off worst 111 t le resIlts I ne, er ;heard Ell leen 
;\I ]an ah sung staccato as N c\son plave d  I t  and 
should only laugh f I dld so would ;\ S G 
!\ real dramat c select on wo lId ha\ e p cked out 
the finest bal ds m !Ch mOle Gel ta lty Then A 
S G has a poke at our local conductors lemalk 
rug that the r bands leq I l e  tl e n ag c touch of 
M r  i\. Owen 01 Ml " Haiti '!'ell I ha, e 
llothmg "hate, er t-o sa, agalllst tl cso gentlemen 
'Ihey ale vmy fine teauhers \ Ithout a do 1 t and 
can help any band 1.0 gn 0 a good I elformance 
:But may I ask A S G ho \ It was that at 
B elle Vue July Conte,t a1 d Clystal Palace last 
year Blln mgl am CIty 1l1der and entIrely tra1l1ed 
by 111  J PerIl 1 we e , ell m the pr zes though 
thev competed agam�t bands tramed b} these same 
gentlemen and (;onducted by them too Some of 
these sa!TIe bands "ere lOt ll1 the pnzes at all  
whIlst the Clty had thud and second respectJvely 
:F ur ny " hen they aI e so ama temlsh ISl t It 
' !\  S G ?  
TYNESIDE MAGI CIAN wIItes- TJ ne lde 
bands are ha, ng a In ely tIme J u.,t now espec ally 
the r secretal es as they ale almost devoured by 
people wantmg tendels for CoronatIOn Day ll1 fact 
some of them al,e tal ng two jobs on fOl June 22nd 
Rather a PIty the Prudhoe Band w 1I be at ean p 
clullng COJ onatlO 1 week and Wilt not therefore be 
able to pocket the enorm01 s sums that we hea1" ta\ 0 
bpell offeled fOI thelr serVIce, but pleased to hear 
that the:> ha, e booked a fa r m mber of engagements 
for 1911 I t  IS pleasmg to hear that Ovmgton al e 
stIli hv ng and I bel ove that as long as Mr 
Watsol1 In es tl e band "\\ III lIve �llso for h e  s a I eal 
bandsman )1[ ckl{ly IlIshtute Slh er Modo! are 
gom g  by leaps anu bounds ha'illlg leapt nght mto a 
full dress un form of the best mater al They are 
"orkmg hal d on the L J as they al e 11ltent on 
maklllg up for lost tIme and I ha, e n o  doubt that 
under the capable conductorsh p of 1\{r A Rud ck 
thls band 'Wlll c aIlY off some of the local contest 
puze, th s sea-on [holl SI' l"ptary �fr Fraoer has 
made "Qme da,h ng attempts at real band busmess 
and has always got through vlCtor ous He says he IS not done yet I wonder w hat a,e I S  corn n g  on 
�nth next seeHlg that the ul1Jform busmess .of h 8 
came off all rIght ? Instr ments do get old you 
1cIo\\ 
TROMBO�TE of Pll1xton wr tes- Our band 
the B Wmn ng and Blackwell Colhery .are mus 
terlllg good pract ces on your contest pleces and have booked a good number of engagements for 
Whltsuntlele and CoronatJOn We turned out on 
Band Sunday and helped the BlackwelI Chapel It 
belBg the 1 ann VeJsalY We look hke haVIng a 
good season and are III hopAs of bemg seen III th o conte t field thl, summer We are gettll1g qUIte 
used to the new mstruments now anc! they have 
made a vast amount of Improvement h th 11l tone 
and appearance 
LIVERPOOL CORPORATION TEST March 
24th -Full Report of the AIgburth SuhscrlptlOn 
Pnze Band -March ( NorthumbrIan ) Fm€ tone 
and " ell 11l tune exeellent style bass subject 18 
splendId Trio-DelICate and ehal mlllg a 
dlfficult march splendldly played Select on 
( BohemIan GIrl ) Agam the tone tunmg and 
art stlO read ng ar() prom nent but the echo m the hall )8 \ ery confusmg all the solOIsts are excellent 
and the ensembles Ilch at d not coarse I dld not 
hear the arpeggJO accompa nments m solos I 
dreamt that I dwelt m marble hall. and The 
heart bowed down '\\ th th s echo the band was 
badly placed for m e  to hear them What IS the 
81>ell -Was very well played but would ha\e been 
ImplO\ ed by ntroduclllg the usual rails and accels 
mto It taken on the whole an excellent perform 
ance F rst sectIOn (J 0 Shepherd adJudlcato l ) 
WONDERFUl WIN GATES of Atherton wrIte, 
Good Old Days overshoots the mark I 
d aresay that Wmgates deplore the present state of 
contestmg qIlte as much as he does but "\\ hen one 
18 m Rome one must dQ as the Romans do or get 
out of It A first class band hke Wmgates WIth a 
bIg repertoIre of first-class mu, c would have to drop 
out .of the first clas, If then name and fame dId not 
attract good and prom IS ng players What " mgates 
]8 dQmg all the b g bands of the l?ast dld-Ba.cup 
Darwen Lmthwa te Besses Mossley Meltham 
Rochdale Borough Boalshurst K mgston Staly 
brIdge Old Dewsbury Batley Oldham RIfles &0 N one of these bands took learners untt! they the 
saId learners could pJay then b g select ons It IS 
hard hnes f01 the nelghbourmg bands to have thmr 
best men taken hom them
h 
but It IS merely the 
, sun Ival of the fittest 'I e mouse does not hke 
the cat the rat does not I ke th{l dog and fO! the 
same reason t hat Good Old Days does not hke 
Wmgates 
Mr JOHN HOUGH of Westhoughton Old 
Band wntes- Just a Ime to let you Imo \ that we 
are 1 \ mg We attended two contests dur ng Apnl 
At Blackrod '\\ e were successful m w nmng thJrd 
p1'lze and soplano medal and at Horw ch we got 
second pr ze and medal for bandmaster We 
attended these contests Just to see lf our learners 
would make good contestors because we have to tlY 
them first then othel bands come for them after 
We had twenty three of our own men mcludmg 
SIX learner, w th 1 s and Mr Greenwood at the 
head but we only had L \ 0 lessons from him the 
rest we had from our own conductor Mr Hemy 
Holden If tl e men would only pay attent on to 
hIm we should take some beatmg I he n en were 
enterta ned to supper 11l the club room of the Derby 
Arms Hotel on Saturday e' elllng rho- heat was 
the outcome of a plOmlse made some t Il e a�o by 
Mr Robert Hanson the landlord when he offered 
two handsome gold medals f they wele successful 
111 bemg placed a mongst he first three at the above 
eontests but 'W1th the stlPulat on J1l order to en 
courage local musIC that they should ga n these 
honours w thout the aId of any outslue MS stance 
whICh we d d After the re?ast Mr J oseph Lock 
wood v ee pres dent pres ded and referred to the 
mterest Mr Hanson showed Jl1 the band M r  
Hanson saId that he cons dered I t  a Cled t to the 
townshlP that w th theIr own local players thet: 
could get m the front rank m competrtLOn
 Wit 
bands ha.v ng no such local restllct ons Th
e 
orema nder of the e' enmg was spent m da
ncmg and 
I5mgmg 
RASSO PROFUNDO of Lon" Raton \\1 tes- I we are a corn ng band We feel t and atB leavmg 
I halie often thought of Writ nf. a. d stl ct l ettel no stono untUlned to plOVO It Our next IS West from heIe but the bands a 'Dune I e Stapleford Stan!c:., whew " 0 ale st , g to do t l o hat tr cl 
Beeston and B I  amcote al e not WOl th wr tmg a We wera too late for BeUe V t e " hat a PIty a, 1 ne about 'Ihey ale clOl munt all the w nter and we would have gIven a good show Anyhov> wo onlv awake when there IS a prospect of a 2s per havo a fifty gumea s h  eld contest at South ShIelds man engagement For lllstanee Mr Charles Atk n that day so that we w 11 not be Idle Now about a capable mus ClaD wl o mal es Stapleford Town L Aft came <we had a 00 at t o  1 S nday mornllF' h s only hobby has been stn gglmg all the "\\ mtor May 14-th and \\(� , ere
" 
all del ghted wIth It ","e vlth !tom fOUl to nme members at rehear,als He wlsh those fine contests yo l ad, ertlse on th s p ece does all that one man can t o  I eep the band 111 had been a b t nearer we am anx Ot S to feel how terested spends all h s spare cash on It and that IS wo stand among the class and what s more we are the way he IS leWalded ]'i;o w he has bool ed a good g01l1g to be among It I f  we had 'Wlul; Monday Job for the CoronatIOn he has a ft II band and to over we could look 0 t for a spot wheH� "\\ e can spare Beeston ExeelslOl n spIte of genclous help come to ',Ve are all affected wIth the contest fever by the townsmen who ha, e w ped out the debt on and M I  Gray admlts be n SIlutten wIth the same the lllstruments wIll not t \11 up unt I t he e, e of d sease My wotd "hat � chan e he has mad" 1 n el gagement A new t ItOI was recently "ngaged Refinement IS no" our ch ef feat �le and stIli �lr MI J I rons and we JIl the [\1[ dlands all know h s Gray IS  not satIsfied " 0  are do ng our best to abll t) as a plaY"1 he nas mOle than once taken solo please h m and sUlelv these last two contests tend cornet vlth the WIDnn g band at the September that 'Way St H Ida IS a household word m every Belle v L e contest and he was ' elY s uccessfd \1th home ID South Sl leld� no"\\ We arc \� cll supported Beeston Humber Band as eond lOtol You WII! and are do ng our best to show our apprec atlOll haldly beT e, e It but It s qu te tt ue WIth a good We had a malch out w th the c Ip on the Tuesday man Sl ch as he lS at Lhe vety filst rehooroal the follmv1I1g the contest anrl glOat was the recept on m star >\ a ,ery poor and placL ce d d not corn " e arc qmte bL sy ha, ng plenty of plogramme mence ulltIl long aftel tho pIOper tlme Can a band wOlk The local author t es no N real smg that they be s lCcessful under such COllclitlOns B ramcoto lS have a fine band came out of then depths as to c ther yet dormant o r  altogethCl gone to pleces terms for corer at on and we are fixed up WIth Rnq I r OD ha\ e faIled to produce any IH1W, a,t all  two plogrammes at a good pr ce We I ad a v"ry What u,e IS a WrltCl to such bands successful Sunday n the park on the 7th lllSt 
NEVER B EHIND f om Ohesh re \H tes- renderlll" a beaut ful programme ll1clud ng H ulc Cle ,e St Barnabas Band ga, e two concel ts 111 Br tann a Mr A Layoock be ng the COlJlet SOlOIst 
the Queen s Palk C18Jwe .on Sunday Apr I 30th We tool £6 10s at mght The COlollat on Corn 
Congleton Exoelo 01 also gave two CQnCelt, 111 the Imtteo were present and dec ded the followlllg day 
s�me pall on May 7th 'I ry and play better pro to accept OUI tender We ha, e a good local con 
grammes when you come next tape also do less ductm n Mr James Ohvel a better seCletary than 
JUokmg and more play ng m the haI dstand You Mr John Trelea,e It would be a d ffioult matter to 
n 1 st remember pooole have thon ey s on you and lt find and n our presIdent Mr J amcs Kl1'kley of 
looks bad Foden s Band ga\ e two concerts at Cleadon P ark we have a tleas Ire always ready to 
l::\talybudge Oil May 7th Cr!iljve Temperance St put hIS hand down and help u" should we requ re It 
Barnahas and BOlOugh Bands attended wmslllp on So WIth gentlemen I ke these and a good 1W0rk ng 
Band S mda\ I cannot 1 ndmstand how It IS that commlttee we are determ ned to go on unt I we 
ClC \e Call ge 1'\ orks and Steam Shed Band" do are recogn sed among the eream of the brass band 
not 1ttend chUlch 011 Band Sunday Crewe world 
] ngllleer� Band ha, e be"un to attend parades on JO;\N OF ;\RC of Slmebrook w r  tes- O lr Thursda, even ngs They make a ,er� pOOl show ;\dllt School Band under M r  J T 'Vlllte "'a, e fo a nuhtarv band Ha 1ley Old Art llery Ba Id an excellent programme an S nday nwht :!I1:ay 14th ga\ e t \\O very fir e concerts 111 ti e  Queen s l'alk E\erv ltem was well given and " leflected the Crew e  0 1 Sunda} )iay Hth Congleton Excels10r greatest Cleeht 0 1  all Connerl e d  'Ihe band s also a rd 1 er ltor al Band arc playmg at Congleton on engaged fOl ,, 11 t Y10nday and TuesdaJ and of Coronat on Day I he Iown Ban 1 IS at N antw ch co lrse on Co 0 Iat on day when a ""reat patnot c on that day I was pleased t o  sce good old B ddulph programme w IJ be gl en I hear tl�'t  n order to score " ell at Bllmlllgham Good luck The Cre"\\e a\old a cla,h w th the 'Vmksop Ma n an mal excur Can age Work" Band are enga"ed at 1'\7Illaston on S10n the ShnebIook contest W IJ t al e place a week June 31d Hyde June 9th Crewe Permanent V/ay ead er than at first mtended 
garden party June Hth Alexandra. CIloket garden 
part v June 2ath Crewe Temperance and Wheelock SI ;\T DBURN IAN ( � ho fOlgOts to send mther 
Heath Band, played at Hasl ngton )lav Day festn al  h ,  name or addlOss) contrad ots Interested 
0, er S h el 'Vmsford V Qlunteer " 1 I1sford Tern FIrst Slaldburn " as ne er bral en up second the 
pelance played at Oliel fe8tn a l  on 'May 27th cap dId not fit Qu te tr 0 that It was r lmaUled 
Ole "e BOlOu",h gave two concerts 1ll the Queen s 0\ er Gr ndleton "a) tha� tho band was broken up 
Park Crewe
" 
on Sunday May 21st I heal that but ly ng rumours are plent f t! Sla dbUln Band 
\\ e are to have a co testJJ g band 111 �lacclesfield can get as man} el gagements as they 'Want and 
and that new nstlUments ha e been bought I have already refuoed several ;\s to contest ng 
shouln IIko to hear of I good band 111 Macclesfield Interested knows velY well that we have ne ther 
1'\ e ha, e never had the pleasure of possessmg a con the men nor the money to compete w th the packed 
test ng band and I hopo we shall hear of good bands who d o  contest 'Ihe bal ds alound 1 ere a le 
lesults No band ever came to the hont -.,\lthout not blg ones and the most sensIble of them kno" 
attendmg a few good contests E, ery t mo you t IS best to pia.) easy ml S c and make mUSIC of It 
attend a conte<t whether you W1l1 m loso you a l e  nstead of murdollng mus c that I S  se' eral sIzes too 
bound to come I ome better tha.n yo 1 went That largfl for them 
s from t he expenence of a good old conte tor E very S T  )1ARl' S B;\'ND Isles of SCllly hav ng heard 
band ohould contost I f  they car the Bay Tresco Band ha\ e got the Coronat on books 
GARWII] of Blaengarw wutes- The Blaen they have decIded to do I kew se Each band 
garw S Iver Ban 1 s w  thout a doubt one of the most ut mbero about ten men -anrl a drummer and '\'\e 
advanced bands m Wales J1 dg ng by the past hear that r \ ahy s keen bet''I'ee 1 them Both are 
twelve months and they ale hald at \\ ark to tr) engaged for the CoronatJOn fete 
and st 11 Implove the r mus eal leputatlOn At RAIL W AY 1I1:;\N of Edge H II wr tes- Deal 
�1:ountam Ash at Eastel there \\as a sIll]le o n  many �fr Edltol yo I WIll see by the enclused notes that 
a face .,hen they heald that a Class C band was the Edgo HIll (L &; N "  ) S Iver Band have been 
go n g  to compete on �lendelssohn and there were promoted to the second sectJOn wh ch was rather a 
many waItmg for the fun as they termed t but SUlPllSO to us and a good m l.ny more You will 
what a shock those people got but It must ha\e notlCe at the foot of the notes that Mr Shepherd 
done them good for durmg the short mterval before says that we ale not as good as last yoar but WIth 
t } e � udge appeared I heard many g ve an opmlOn all duo lilBpect to that gentleman I say that we aro 
that Blaengarw \\ould be "ell 111 and <when 'Mr far better than last year and also ga\ e a; better 
;\damoon placed them thud It >\as only what WM performance because we w"re not let 111 the same 
expeoted by a vast propOlt on of the audIence In halo as last year by our kmd fr end However wc 
Ulass B they d cl not settle down and It was eVIdent havo deCIded not to go and play second fiddle to 
that th s selectJOn had not recOlved the careful some of the mferJOr first sectlOn bands It IS a 
overhaulmg wh ch M endelssohn had 'Ihelr gleat plty that th t"st s not carl cd out on contest 
sucees", should mfuse new hfe nto them In honour Imes you know 'What I mean tl e j udge caged off 
of thClI oucces and In recompense for the hard &c 'I hank ng vou for the small spac" I WIll close 
manner m whJCh the members had worked Mr w th k nd reg!nds March ( Kmg s �Iessenger ) 
and 'Mi5 Layman entertamed the band and friends -Band Jl1 tune and tone IS good style m gl t b e  
to supper at t h e  I nstItute on Monday M a} 15t h  smarter for march playmg SelectlOn ( t" Weber s 
After an exeelknt spread to whlCh about SIxty sat Works ) -Umsons are fallly well In tune horn 
down the usual toasts were gone through nter too loud ;\lleglO-Good playmg bI t e Iphon urn 
spersed WIth songo hoth humOIous and sentImental I mto,p.at on lS out at tImes Allegretto--b lather 
A very J olly evenmg was spent .one wluc h  wllI be I lough n places but a satIsfactory lender ng of the long remembered OUt ng the even ng there were mm ement by the way I d d not hear all the 
some very hIgh tIlhutes pa d to IMr Layman and soprano palt bal� 4-3 and 44- ale qUIte naud ble 
111 IllS reply he dld not forget to retnrn them all eupholllum cadenza 10 not successful Andante­
WIth mterest for the band Can It be wondered at F a  rly good but euphon urn S Illtonat on IS agaIn 
that he enJoy� tho esteem and confidence of h S faulty espeCIally on hIgh notes sopral O s not good 
bandsmen wherevel he �las been It IS to be hopcd at bar 20 better at bar 22 Allegro��1:o\ ement well 
that the Blaengarw Band wll l  ha ... e the pleasure of played but It \\ as a shade eoarse at t mes 
h s services for yeal, to come AlIegro-Y10vement well played but It was a shade 
INQUISITIVE -of :jkllton wntOD- I !not ce coaloe at tempo AlleglO-Balltone IS all rIght 
III the B B N for tl 18 month tha,t one contrIbutor but the aceompan ments are rather heavy for h]m 
complams of hrass banq contests be ng so short of Alleglo--;\1l right here t lombone cadenza IS 
entr es and wants to know the leason No"\\ after excellent Andante-Cornet tlOmbolle and eupho 
I sten n to comments from var ous bandsmen n urn good m quartette but horn s Ul1certa n on 
espec alfy at quadnlle contests, I thlllk that these hIgh A soprano good movement lS gomg well u p  
contests would get a far larger entry I f  contest corn to lettel JJ then the duo of cornets was poor not 
m ttees would alter the rule allow ng one conductor III tune together cnd of mO'ieme t s too loud 
to play w th as many bands as he chooses to one lacks del cacy Allegro moderato-Movement , 
restr et ng hIm to play w th one band only but to go ng well b It top notes on euphomum are sharp 
conduct as many as he hkes then ) oung solOIsts and band a�a n IS not delicate enough horn cadenza 
also young bandmasters and I ha\ e no doubt that IS  only m ddl ng Prcsto-Good Larghetto-­
there are plenty would get a chanoe of makmg I Cornet and oopranQ good same ma.y be sal� of all themselves known the band Allegro final9-'Good to end thls band 
SHAMROCK of Skelmersdale Old WI tes- The IS  hardly as good
 as It was hst year (Second 
Old Band are still plodd ng along velY llleely We sect on ) 
have been to three contests v z Blackrod South INTERE STED of Blackpool Vl'ntes- There 
port and HorwJCh and got a second and euphoJ1lum seems to be I ttle nterest taken 1ll brass bands 
medal thIrd and fir.t and SIX medals whJCh lS around th s dlstr ct as there are not many engage 
not bad but stIll It IS not as good M "e expected ments to llltereot them I hear that there are only 
We wero lather unfortunate at Southport True two bands needed for the CoronatlOn As the 
the pIece was not played perfect that day but why tenders are not yet m I cannot say who w IJ be 
should a J udge m the course of h s remalks s ngle s ucoossful The Lifeboat Band have new u1l1form 
out one certa/ll band actually mentlOnlllg the on order for Coronat on South Shore Subser p 
number He also stated that the Hugel parts were tlOn are do ng well under Mr Taylol and the 
played by cor let WI11ch was wrong We have South ShQre Tradesmen s Assoe at on take some 
entered the 'Vhlte C t conte"t and are hOplllg to mterest III them The Assoc atlOn held a trades 
make a good show We have been SO\ erely handl exhlbltlon recently and engaged the band to play on 
capped for th s contest 111 regard to plactJce Vh two or three n ghts Th s band has a hard work ng 
ha, e never had the full band together yet j;hrol gh bandmaster and a lot of young men perhaps they 
players not be ng able to get We are book ng en wdl be dOlllg greater thlllgS m the near futm e The 
gagements fast and hope tQ have a busy season SalvatIOn Army B and under Mr Mornson are 
'Ve are havmo- a new t mform so that everyth ng do ng "\\ ell and thelr playmg lS greatly enjoyed by 
w 11 be smart �nd up to date No news as yet from the townspeople and VlSltoro on Talbot Square The 
Belle Vue but we are l op n g to be accepted County Borough seem very quwt On May 6th 
There • keen r valrv further down the street 'Ihe Mr Taylol tIled a solo contest for h � band Some 
()ther band the Temperance are rehearslllg hard gentlemen kmdly gave hIm the medals for the pr zes 
for Hawarden contest T hey have got a good I hear that t was all that could be desued for the 
selectlOn of players dra" n from other bands first one Eleven players took palt and H 
Remember Mr Edltor that thIS IS an ASSOCIatIOn 'V 11 ams solo cornet of the Lifeboat Ba d was the 
band and play then own men They do not bel e, e J udge H s decls on ga, e every sat sfactlOn 
m paId men They have had a lot to say ahout us C () HORNET of LOl do 1 WI tes- May I as 
hav ng borrowed men but why are they d o  ng It a member of mlS, on bands both as bandmaster and 
TlUe wc have to enga"e more thIS tIme because we bandsman for over t ,enty years tl ank Blaekfr a 
havo ono away through lllness another through for h s contr butlOn on thIS subject and ask w th 
ace dent but whBl e does tl e AssoClat on come m your perm SSlOn for a httle moro o n  the same 
Mr E d  tor Thore IS a lllmour afloat that "e are I nes 
afra d of go ng to Hawarden because they are RACEN f 1'\ tl ell " 1  tes- W 11 you go ng I do not see where It CQmes III We shall S;\ 0 1 n I ha, e been tQ four conteot.s WIth White City and I ndly cor ect a I ttle m ,take 111 last IT out 1 s ss le 
Hawarde 1 w 11 be theIr first Why do not they of th" B B N In my few notes vo I ment on 
follow u s  u I th nk t s the other way about B nnell Ba Id t should be BI nscall Please
d to 
'I he reason �h at we aro not go ng to Hawarden s say that tl ty ard Sill; 'Pra�� c tn�h�;r� I�Olha���n� that .our men wanted a hohday I th nk f tl s enga gemBl s an ear a I I ;\ssoClat on band WIll do more conte t111g and less well known co ductor do" 1 dto brus In t 'Tf p a talk It would be bettel Excuse me Mr EdItor h t W thnelI Fold arc also 0 ng we 1 ey al e 
I bl b t t k ng drast c steps \\ th the s h  rkeIs so t at means for taklllg so much space n your \ a ua e paper b s ness TI ey had a .hOlt parade tl e otl er I expect thIS letter 1'1111 stop the rumour 
S d t t t th r pacoo BI nscaIJ also atur ay J US 0 ry e w 
COOK O F  THE NORTH of South Sh elds attended church as usual on Ban 1 S 111dav and 
wr tes- St H Ida Coli ery Band al" go ng g cat played appropr ate mu, c under Bandmaster Green 
guns th s year Bagged another first and Cl p on LONtTE W'OR� S the 13th nst at B rtley first n selectIOn and second rHE BR ;\'NTHA:\1: Xr th I 'le I n q 1 ckstep ThIS makes two cups 11 ilwo PRIZE RA ND held the r e g lteen arnua \Vne�a succesSIve contesto Ten bands competed n the first meet n� n the d n ng lOom at the �) oni; Jor D sectlOn and the re"ult s as follows -FIrst pllze St w th Bandmaster N aylor u the cl a hI r t d H Ida (A Gray) second South Moor (A Holden) Ba n the Hon Secletary lea t e lepoI an 
third )furton 0011 ery (A Owen) fourth South balance sheet wh ch w s \erv sabsfactolY al d £123 Derwent (A Holden) " e  are all del ghted and pas,ed unan mously 'Ihe total mcomf £2J t d so are all our support rs It was a convmcmg 'W n 155 the I ablht es a e ml and the sum 0 s ;00 
and all fa,oured r s for first III fact Mr Owen Sa,yr; to the cred t of the N ('w lnsh ument Fl nd III tl e 
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L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT 
S -SOll Y I \ as too late la�t mOl t 'Ialkmg 
bo t o  gao el lents Please note the even I g papers 
bands "a Ited e\ ery"hele I heal t l at aba nd of 
whlstle:s I a, been or"'an sed at Rhosemol NOlth 
" alCil ' Real band play ng from mUS1C 
] he croa m of the I elf tor al Bands ha e been 
engaged by the ColpolatlOn for tho palk f"te 
rhe Reformers Slh er Band I as J umped nto 
fame nd got a good er gagement at S ltto 1 near 
C hestel 
Tl e E\ erton Subscr ptlOn go to Nestoll 'Ihere 
u eel to be a band at that place lhele " as a good 
band at 'Vest KlIby at the last COlOnai on Whele 
IS dot leedle band ,,0 e 
�101 eto 1 Band aftel a short lCll years lest has 
10 sed up al d ale tllllng lj? for the Coru at on 
The n cc I We band a t  C ptun they once had 
would come n handv no v A groat p tv It " as 
allQwed to dlOp for JJl loneso ne v Illages I ko 
U pLon a baud s worth a lot to the pi Ice 
Crosby :Band ha, e got a ne \ set of slh cr plated 
nstn ments frOIT Hcssrs Ha wkcs & Son al cl hke 
tl em ,, 011 
V, a tcrloo Baud have gn en t, 0 or tlll;ee good 
progl Lln ues 111 the pen 
J clge Hlll I &; 'N "  w I I  not aeeept second class 
for palks Cor Id not afford to do It rhero IS a 
strong feel ng that 1Ir Shepherd should be screened 
from , ew "\\ here he could nOlther sec tl e bal ds 
nor they seo h 111 
L t hOlland people cannot I ave tl C 1 0 vn fine 
banc! at home for GOlOl at on 'I I ey asked tl e local 
Co mml If the band would be wanted and they 
sa cl no so the band accepted a good Job elsewhere 
rhen the CounCIl found that they would ha\ e to do 
someth ng to cel€ brate the event and \ oted a lot 
of mone, I "  JJ send vou moro later on I am 
cal led away now 
CHESHIRE BRED 
+ 
B U R N L E Y  D I STR I CT 
Acel ngton contest lS no\, a tit ng of t he past 
D rnley Tempelance got fot rt 1 pI ze and � arned It 
too II <0 band I as ('')lIlC on remall tbly ell l ate I v  
cl lO tu good hald "ork on the part of trachel and 
rr en �hl e Ih"y a l  -1t te a. yo vg band Il"W aJ d 
are J ust beg nnlllg to foel the r leet I can only 
hope tl at thcJ w 11 strck to�cthe If t� Y co " e  
s i  all s e- them III the , ery fI O:::lt 1 :mk o f  the oecond 
(' as� ba lds l!J '" , e l Y short t me 'Ihe, ha d ent"rec 
Darwen and \\ III gn e �I[l Bes"\\ cl a good pel 
formancE: 
Colne BOlough also at ended b t wero unplaced 
:'>1 1' W llcock d cl ,ery well v th the mateIlal he had 
1 t they are a long \\ ay beh nd Burnley at present 
The con est aIld the plCpalahon fOI It w II ha\ e 
done them good bl t they "ant to keep on trymg 
I looked III va n for some of the hands 111 m) 
dls r ct I ea 1 lear of oome of them braggmg about 
be ng a better band than so and so hut theJ daren t 
put t to the test 
Nelson I beheve went to " hlte City but were 
unplaced I celt I nly expected them to be n the 
pr zes iftfter sucih a magr ficent ipet1formance at 
B lm ngham (see J udge s remalks) But contests 
hke the weather ar" very 1 nceltam I can onl) 
hope that tl ey w II be at Darwen We shall then 
I ave a chance of J udg ng whether Temperance 
N elson 01 E ar by IS tl e b ,t band I hese three ale 
old Ilvals WIth Temperance generally top clog If 
they ohoulcl meet at Dan en my money goes on 
remperance n sp te of all the brave words of tile 
]'i;elson ans Temperance have the ad\antage < '  
yout 1 and they ale commg on rap dl) However 
we shall see what we shall see 
B1'Iercl ffe I hear aIO not satlsfii'd w tl one bar d 
master but have two at one and tr e no tm e 
TI , Will never do gentlemen <., le b�ndn ,,,[er at 
a t me 1S eno 19h I smell tIouble J " e 
BrJerfield Nelson and Trawden I 11ea) ha\ e 
accepted engageme ts for Coro la on Day awa y 
f (1m home S Imf' Br "fcl ife All t ese d d. I a � 
got a lot of money at \ ar ous tlmes f n the r ow 
s ppo ter, Bl elfield hn e begged nrarly all  tl 
pr ze money fOI contests for "everal years Nelson 
at Chr stmas and other t mes h ,e had a lot a Id 
swanked about t B1'Ierci ffe ditto And th s 
I how they pay them back Accept ng engagelll�ts 
away from home on an occa, on I ko t h , fOI the 
sake of a shlllmg or two " to my mmd tho , ery 
essence of meanne<s and no-rat tude WI at ha, e 
YO I to sa, gentlemen � 
The Bmnley Parks concerts ha, e started and 
on S mday last sevelal thousands hstened to the 
.tra ns of th, Temperance Band m Queen s Park 
Y O l  NU C( N'IESIOR 
C LEV E LA N D N OTES 
11y s Ipphcat ons seem t o  ha, e been II ' a  n re 
the assoclatlOn I t  Beams strange that bands Will 
not patrolllse themselves so to speak For what are 
assoClat on contests lf not to encourage and Stll1lU 
late om mus cal ll,t nets ? 
Band, plead lt s too expens \ e to JO n an as oOla 
tJOn and yet they can tl avel h ndreds of m les to 
contests 111 a :l ear "h ch means a far more expen 
, ve eompet t on than local MSOC utJOn eontests 
No men 1 Gt e s aga 1 Ih 5 exc u'O w 11 not 
suffice 'VI at then s the sol t on ? 
Can any Cleveland Band g \ e a systom whereby 
all bands m gl t assoc ate for on e con mon good ? 
\, hat Cleveland Band s "ome good ph lanthlop st 
" I  0 m g l)t remf'dy I c coarl t ons "  n ch bands have 
at the present to contend w th ? B It unt 1 SI ch a 
one does come forward we mt st fight for progress 
ou selves Soc al progre",., \\ould mean mllR cal pro 
gress therefore I 1 rge yo I al to be 10J al and Jam 
the assoc at on 
1 he contest at G sboro Igh was a fiasco so fal as 
compet tor, "\\ ere concerned although the mllS1C was 
of a fine order Mr Houldoworth had the band 111 
first sect on well n ha ld and L Afr ca ne went a 
treat L ngdale plo'ied tl e v ctory wa,s an enJQyable 
01 e thev had left no stone unturned and I offer 
them my congratulat ons 
N Ol th Skeltol1 pia} eel a ver) decent 
and although I recogn sed playel, of the 
bOllowed element I do not condemn l t  because 
I tl  JJ k th s 18 "here some a soe a tlOns fa. I by 
be ng too str ct \Vhy should a band be alla" cd t o  
stay a waJ 1 f by the r filhng t p the 1 ranks the) nugl t 
up ove the play rig ? 
Skmn ngrme d d not appear and I hear the} 'i ere 
oconcer t s ng al d si ow ng theIr L n fOlm 01 the eame 
day as the co ILesL Have yo lost tho contestmg 
blood ? I l ope not and tI 1St wc shall hc lr of you 
ere long 
Clevel and Steelworks another assoc atlOn bard 
d d not appear but may be expected to attend all 
a a lable conLests 111 1912 
Churlton s are b lSY and 1 aye already obta ned an 
engagement fOl J me 22 cl and are I kelv to con pete 
at (:rrangetm rl 
E,lol )[ nets ha � not fixed the l' f utule con 
test5 yet In t the 1 finanCIal pos t 011 S not yet 
aCCLlmlllu.ted suffic e It i\[l Ka� IS pa� ng rcgt J ar 
\ ISlt ho"\\ o\ Cl RI d s ]  npr<l\ I In them n eelv 
�farske Band If; u ck ng Ip L I 1 tlo and are 
determ ned to I ave a, gooel bal d :Mater al very 
fa 1 bI t wants b 11 0 llg 0 It 
Brotton Iempclallce ale II 0 19 rap dly and now 
Mr no llrl,worth P LVS ( II sboJough regular v 8 ts he 
can 6 Ipply yom needs ud bl ng }OU back to J our 
old fOlm 
BlOttOll Old al no t ext nel 
Saltburn Band S lOt as I rom ('nt as \\ e would 
I ko t itcm Jt sl d op L S  a, I ne and "\\e w I !  en 
courago ) ou bovs 
::\0 lLh B ank I do ot he lr m ,ch of s nce 1\11' 
A lmon 1 left except that tl ey a '" p l cpar ng for a 
waltz contest 
Glad to sce M I )] II HI n u  h s men come. m 
an ong t t he pr zes at R I tic and c\1 ddlesborough 
It looks 1 ke old t me to oeo 01 l aId fr end at 
contesls Goocl J ck to vo I bovs and vo 11' able 
conductor Don t be J calOl S yo 1 other M ddles 
borough band<r- Go and do hi 0'\\ se 
Goou It cl to al l  banclo for tho Coronat on 
eT ] VJ I A NDER 
• 
P E N D L ETO N D I S T R I C T  
Pendleton Old s no v b anclro01l1 n 0 chnrd StcceL 
I, nm\ fttted up Vacanc cs ar e all filled and band 
IS  playmg " ell 'I he) lecent l y  ga\ 0 a good per 
formanco at Cheethal Over s xty engagementa 
bookcd 
Per dleton I lbl c are ha\ mg good rei earsals and 
g ' m g good porfo n allc s but thev are on the 
black bool s \\ Ith I (' ghb U I g bands through takmg 
the Co opel atn e Job 
\\ h t J ane- \.nothel dark 1 00 se Band s 1\1 good 
tr m and \ 11 IOqI llO leckonmg wl lh If thoy stand 
tog-cthe 
St Joh 1 s Band am do llg fino fOl a , oung band. 
)![r :E oloy s a tryer I note lle UI form by 1< 
,\ Eli ans &; Co Ghd to sce yo 1 hav1l1 g  so many 
pfLrades lone IS fa 1 
So th Ralf01d are do 1 g badl:, l1any solo s ts gone 
to 11 woll Str eet 
Eccles Bor01 gh 
d appo nted a re 
ha, e a fa 1 band b ut I was 
eeks ago , I en I hoard them 
CORNU 
• 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT 
Tl o euormo IS demal d for 1 a us fOl tho Corona 
t on be ltS. t he record " e  fin 1 1 a dsmoll eemg 
dug up all aro md IS and bt I I  the cry I S  for 
mor c 
�latlock SIIVCl h[\.\ c beol1 engaged at the new 
remeatlOn gro 1 n l  a. t  Matloek BrIdge a n d  have a 
good record 
Lea 1\1 Il l s  " pr e e1 gaged at the �latlo k B ath 
Carmval and theJ played " cll as tl C) 1 S lally do 
rho ?If elbo r 10 [0 '1'11 S lv( I al d tho Bapt �t 
Band had the r Band S nday parade gl\ mg sa.tJs­
fact on I hear the I! tter ha\ e booked the flowcr 
show on Hank Hol da) 
Long 1<:aton S Iver are bund! ng 1 for all they 
a e worth and h ave booked qu te a number of 
en gagements Another band that IS becom n g  
popular and a 1 example to man} 11 my dIstrICt 
The Derby 'Io , n Ba 10 the newest orgamsat on 
we ha\e ha\ c g \ en t cap tal conceIt and were 
fauly \\ ell supported ;\nother m a d of the Derby 
Infirmal3 IS announced for the 8th mst III the 
�1 boret III 
On Sunday last J unct on Street School Band 
gave a concert Il1 the o\rboreturn A large crowd. 
were pre,ent and I hope the receIpts were sat s 
factor) The, played a good programme and 
acq u tted themselves "\ er \ credItably 1 nder the baton 
of 1\1:1 George ]'i; cholb of Ch nley 
Belper U l11ted ale st II push 11" along Hope to 
heal YOUl nstrument f I d  S plogr80sIllg Ha.ve 
been engaged at the Towel Gardens, I hear 
Swadl ncote S lvel are putt ng 111 two practlCes a 
week That s the style my lads 
Burton S h er are also busy 
MOlla Band aro hold ng a contest shortly T here 
s no v an openlllg for our locals to have a chance 
to show the r mettle 
'voodvlIle Slh er ale hard at It  and mean busmess 
A new band a t  ;\shlev s saId to bo making steady 
head" ay 
I ItbulY S Iver are gettlllg &ame young blood m 
the ba,nd and seeu on the up grade agam 
J lkestoJl 10wI aI i 'Ie nperaI ce are woll at work 
so IS Heallor Old and I hope to see you all 
contest ng 
S "anw ek are also a. lot of plodders and the r 
recent defeat does not n any way dIshearten them 
Clown and Shlreblook are hard at work Thes& 
bands are commended for the r eontestlpg efforts 
If any bands I dQ not mentlOll have anyth ng to 
report send It addres,ed to Graeehus B B N 
Offioe But bo ! t down please there are con 
test ng ramall and other bands ha, e to be allowed 
a I ttlo roo u We seem to be Vel y busy J ust now 
al d I wlsh to rem nd all that wear a III form to 
try and do cred t to It and th" band world generally 
R IIv hor e pla\ Rmok ng on the stand and want of 
ehsclPiJne generallv houln be aVOlded at an engage 
ment A good t me and success to ever:y band 16 
m)' s werest " sh GR i\.CCHUR 
Th 
• 
B U C K H AV E N  C O N TEST 
J: H \' �l'le OWhN AdJ d c ator 
'la lch s er 
----++----
B RASS B A N D  C O NT ESTS 
B I RrLEl: CONTES T  
T I  e resuli; 
prIZe 
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t l P for 
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['V RIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND N EWS. JUNE 1 ,  1 91 1 .  
(CO P � I:U GH'J'.-�\LL RIGH T S  11.ESER VED.). 
LI N C O L N  SO LO C O NTEST. 
ThIS  contest wa;; ]wltl on Saturday, A pril 29tb, 
1911, aL 'Jlossrs. H u s hton ' ;;  Bandroom . Tt, was pro· 
mated by the Rushtoll SIIYN PrIze Band. 'rh('1'o 
wero forLy-four ('nt nes and forty compf'rf'd. The 
contest was a huge s u�ces., iu every way, and the 
munuer m whl[ h L]w contNt \\ as managed reflects 
m-cry credit to 'J I t·. ( ; . A. 'fon'is, the secwtary, 
who was abl v aoslsted by � L r. A .  D. Dean . l\[r. 
.Tohn W i lha nls , of Lln'rpool, was t he adjudicator , 
and. a frel' gll' l l Ig h i s  decis ion, whICh was well 
n.,�ei I cd, he played Hartman I I'S fantasia for the 
cornet, ," J<�acl I I t a . "  The competitors Iwere only 
allowed to pIa \. a song No cadenzas or varies 
a l low cd , j ust t he ba re mel ocly. 
,T UDGE'S RE 'JI..A RKS. 
N o  1 (S. ,T.  Hart]es, Sand bach, flugcl ; t ,  \."Ollf 
Eye, ha l e  l-ol d me so ").-Corrrr neneei' well. buL YOlll' 
D is sharp, alld :I ol l r  rhythm is spoilt by pausing 
el-ery i i m e  you play a mlnlln ; in I he chorus YOIl 
make a sl I p Oll E, and youI' quavers are too short ;  
llentencC5 are d l,Colll1('cted, &pOlhng the rhythm ; 
you ha\ e a good tone, but shou ld introduce mol'(' 
variety. 
No. 2 ('Yalker, Ea,st Kil'by, onphon i u l11 ; " _\sleep 
in the Deep ").- '1'00 sLIff, no� legato enough ; I do 
,not l Ike tho st:- l(', but tone lS fairly good ; in the 
refra in you r  i ntonatlOll is  not good, and you slip ; 
, . B�wal'e, !iv. , "  fa n ly good np Lo f. , wh..,n tun i ng is 
bad. No. 3 (0 �L Roger" Xetlw1'fif'ld horn : " 01':1 
Pro Nobis ").-Xot a good sivle ; ;ntonatlOll noL 
good ; a s l ip, a l l d  yOll 1'1'e I'nrlciltly n ervous, aB :you 
,do not fin ish last note of phrase ; your uotes M'O 
much too shod, not enough sosten uto ; if YOll wish 
to succeed a& a sol OIst J ou mu"t study the words. 
No 4 ( A. Webb, Sandbach, hol'll ; " ':rh e Hoh· 
C ity ") .-Commences Y cry well indeed, an d  coni i nu":s 
so ;  sl ight fla\\' on upper U ; good tone ; second yel',e 
IS excellent III tonc and st) k' ; a. very gOQcl pl a.YDr · a 
VE'ry flIw J)('rfo r l11ance b� one II'bo u nderstood w];a t  
he waR pIa) i n g-. ( F lr,L prize and horn ltwdaL) 
No. 5 ( W. Berndge, J�i neol ll , horn ; . .  ){ ary ") .­
POOl' start, and mtoIl<lt,on M Hot goud ; �hp o n  
B-flat ; y o n  have something t o  d o  t o  follow the last 
player, or [ am pOS it iVE' YOIl lVoll ld haye done u('Uer : 
you make w rollg notes, u,nd fall at fi.ni�h ; second 
tlIne IS a, l i ttl e hea\ y all  t lll O l lgh . 
�o. 6 (H.  'l'roop, Lincol n, B-flat bass ' " Rocked 
�Il LIlO C rad l" " ).-A fn l !" l} good s1a rL I; ' mude, but 
mtervals hardly good ; upper D j; bad every 
time ; although p l aYlllg t i l l" on " hass, you ought to 
get more varIety ; sccon d ,  a,bout the "ame ; last 
mote IS very fiat, 
�o. 7 (L. 'JIu I1 IUY, L i ncol n . cOl'Ud ; " The I.ost 
'91�ord " )  -Rathel' loud amI fm,zy to open ;  pl ays 
'Ialrl y .  well,  but. tono is not· , cry good ; a pity you I' 
tone 15 off to-night as you know how to p lay and 
have studied the ,ong ; (j- fai]s ; in almo,t " �yery 
case ,w here YOlt have t wo quaver,>, you make t he 
l ast u, sem l q u a '-er, \\ h ic-h IS a fault .  
�o. 8 (C.  Ch appell. Lin co ln , trombone ;  " If With 
all ) O U I  hearts ") .-Another stiff plu,yer, amI wron g 
IIOte.; : l I1tonat loll not vel'y good : b ut you l ,aYe j ust 
-gune tbrongh this solo safdy, and have' displayed 110 
j lCty ; It I S  too mucll samelle", ; go a n d  11< 'ar i t  
Ilg by a good s i n g ('r. 
�o. 9 nV. Law, Bnl well,  E·fl.at bass ' • .  V iJlan-e 
B lac:ksmith " ).-A YCI Y .good begln lJ l llg, Q,nd CO�l-
1 I n ues : l lltonatlon IS fall'ly good ; second verse is 
\ et y good : yOIl play t,!te woI'<1, : i n  t ]", dlllrch pan 
of this ;,on g J ou shoulcl vary a l i ttle m or('. 
No. 10 (E. .-\,!, <'I1 , L l nco l l l: B-flaL bass ; " _\.llCe, whor� art t hou ) -Another good bass, but i ntona­
t ion IS noL so good. :11111 [ 1l1 1l"t tak ... pxcl'pi lon to 
the way i n  which you play the dotted min ims : thi s  
i"  deCIdedly w roug ; otlterw ise a fa irly ;;ood ppriorm­
,,-nee. 
, No. 11 (J, Cockeril l ,  J, l I lcoln, trombone : , . DeaLh 
<1 C  Nelson ").-Do not I dce style of pURhmg th(' notes, 
a n cl  too nll lc!J gl !souIldo ; the r"cIL. s holllcl Le mOl'C 
sole':l1 11 , and why do you play so ]o udly ; you arc 
�aCrlfi(, I l:; g- ' Ol l r  tone ; sl p on q ;  111 t/he I n i l Jo}O YOll 
pl'O:" e here that YOll can pro duce a good tone. wluch I did not pe rcell , >  before a, you plaJ ed so loud. 
No. 12 fJ Ha,] ! .  B llh\ ('l l ,  soprano ; " O ra Pro 
Nohis ' · ) .-8tal·b all right. and contin ues to play 
I cry well ; seeond V (,I'Se, has oo,ne aCI'Hll'nts, w h at 
a PIty YOll fa l l off, I a m  SOlTY for you : you se'em to 
Itn V" gnn e v<cry nerVOIIS, and consC'fl.'l('ntly not safe. 
No 13 (.T. �I ltc hell, L i ncoln ,  comet : c, BOl1ni(' 
�r ary ") .-X ot a good slart, and do('s not 1IIlprO\ e :  
p hrasing, �tyl('. u,nd tone are not good. 
�o. 14 iF WeLu. SRl ldbaeh, b.·ll·itonf' ; " �lllage 
BlaclCc!l l1th ").-( .}o6d open ing', bl lt  Jl1tOnation on 
til-,;t, \ ah e nolos is ullt ; bllt  YOll play ver� well 
i ndeed : third v(\r-e is  an impro l'oment, a n d  you 
fin ish wel l .  
No.  15 (\V. Cook. Linco l n ,  l3-flat bass ; t Asleep 
In th!'l Deep " ) .-Starts WE' l l ,  but ,l ips in bar 3 ;  
8010 IS very well played ; i n  tonation good, a Iso 
phrasing : you mal", a sl ight slip. 
No. 16 (.!L H .  Cntch, L 1 I1coln,  comet ; " There 
is  a F]ower " )  -'J{oderate start ; tone is not very 
plea.smg. and you phrase wrong 1n places ; not 
enough val'lety ; moderale performance ; top note 
good 
No. 17 i,R. BallSE'r, euphon ium ; " For All Eter­
nity " )  -Fal se start, wrong note, and commencoo 
again : continues Wl'l l ,  an d ShPH agaill at refrain : 
phra� we] l ; your chance to·night was good, but 
for a.ccidents. 
No. -18 (H Jackson ,  'Nethe]'field, euphon i um : 
" Look Back ") .-Has a good Lone, but hurrying too 
'nucb ; you r  quaver; before minims are all somi­
<{uavers ; wlOng rhyLhm : yO lll' m ethod q{ phrasin g  
h as spoilerl vou ; you should have made more of 
t h is beaull[ld IjO 11 g. 
No. 19' '(J. T. B lackbnrn, Doncaster, c-()rnet ; 
" Exile's L amen t  " ) ,-Fairly good ; your style of 
f11aYIl1� is  almoHt l I ke that of the last player, and 
I do not l ike it : wrong- rhythm ; only a moderato 
p0rformancc· :  too lou d for a lamtlnt. N<1. 20 IG, Keet�n, R od:lCrham, eupho n ium ; 
. . Asleep i n  tlH', neep " J.:--Intonat�on not good at 
,tal·t ; melody IH too brI�k and l ight for sllch a 
'ong ; wants more pathos, but for this pl ayin g  is 
g-ood u n t i l  YOI l pedal, when you do yourself 'harm. No. 21 (C 'JI anning, L incoln. trombon e '  " Th e  
Vil lage B l a ck�mith " )  -Very good pl aying, only 
much ioo lo ud : " 'Valk m." &c. , sholll d go a 
l i ttle fastel' ; 5('cond verse very goor! ; " Ch11 l'ch , "  
& c "  slarts I l1 IIght spirit, b llt  being a ;;101" move­
mellt you have glissando ; a very n ice perform­
IIllce. and ca l eruIly pl&y('d : :vou would have been 
higher up but fa]' p l ayi lJg so lo ud and gliss­
anrlo ('1'romOOno medal.) 
No 22 ( A .  E. Dodd, Rothel'ham. hol'l1 ; " The 
Lost (,hord " ) --Bi rr  tone but too loud ' inlona­
t 10n . off at t,1ml'S °in ac�idcnt:1  'PaBsag�s ; YOllr 
rlaYl l lg rloes not fit this 100'ely solo ; upper pause 
al l  right 
No. 23 ( H  BarracloLlgh, Lincoln. horn : 
" Mar.v " )  Bebins w i t h  n lCI' ione ; top nolcs off, 
and you do not proceed safel y : you have a good 
tone, b l l l  no variety ; YOll �la:v 80C0I1I1 time with 
mOTO confic](' n ce 
No 24 (G. 'V 1'ick('1 ing, Batley, Ll'o mbone ; 
" 'J' llC' �a i l or' s G ral'c") -Fairly good s tart ; co n­
h L1 I1 f'S wel l .  hut does not fit ihe words ; you plav 
-a feh and all lhat, but stl 1ny the charac ter ; I 
S hO ll l r l  hk ... to give YO Ll more points, boca,use you 
o l 1 f! ht to have' done hcttA'!' 
�o 25 (�-\ ." Grant, Lincoln,  0upi1on i um : 
" A Rl cl'p i n  the Dcep " )  -G oorl opening ; plays 
" t' I I ' has on ... or t wo "l Ips  (vcry s l i ght) ; fairly 
wl' l I
' 
pla� ('d a l l  throng-h,  h n t  intonation noL very 
. �o;)n. 
No 26 (H J,angton,  Ga lnsbo1'O u gh , COl net ; 
" A slhot (\ P) -T do not l ike phrasi ng : t oo l oud ; 
t hiS IS anoLher song- w h ich l t l l l ch  more could be 
I nan" of. a nd vou h,'I"(' watcr i n  Yo nr instrUl110 I1L : 
I f  1'0 1 1  h :r r l  sLudlrd 1 I t e  words '}Ol l  would ha.\"e 
donc b.'tt(,T 
:'{O 27 (K. Blavl ock, \York�ep, t rombone ; " 'r h0 
Vtl lagc B lacksmi l h ") -Poor start ;  too detaehml 
for fl{)ng pJaY ' l I g. and you do not  phrase cOl'redl y ; 
o n l y  a moderate performance. 
N() 28 (A KtepIH'lhon ,  R u l wC' l l ,  D B-flaL haso; : 
• .  The' V i ll age B luckSl n i t l I  ' ' ) . -�tal'l s , pry well : 
(JI1e ,lIght si i p : " " I  \' good l l lde('d ; mo!'f' good 
"p 1 ")" l l)')!; ; ('x(('ptional l y  good for bass ; only one 
Il1l"1t :C' i l l  plnas i n g : a '�t'J'V fi n e  pf'rfor:nanc(' ;  
best �enderlllg of this song u p  to now ; a bass liko 
you IS a treaSLl re to any baud (Thi rd prIze.) 
No. 29 (\V .  Andrews, L incoln, euphonium ; .� T he Holy C ity ") .-Very good playmg ; intona­
tIOn good ; second verse good ; third v{)I'se onc 
flaw, but scill playing well ; last note but one 
a s l I p ; 
_last not0 It goorl onc : a good performan ce. No 30 ( R .  Castles, Lin'col11 enphonillIn ' c ' The 
Wolf ")  -Not a very good �tart, and to� slow. 
Anclante-Poor ,st�'le'. and much too quick ; style 
lB altogether u nsmted to the words. 
No. 31 (A. Cox. Lincol n, enphonium ' " 'rhe 
B rok �n 'J[elody ") .-Fairly good start, b�t could 
do w l�h mOl'e variety ; ;:Iips on top noto ; mtona­
ban IS not good 111 places ; ,.<,miquavers arc 
h lilT 1Nl t.oo m uch ; second . t ime LS all improve­ment ; faIrly We'll played If !t hac! more l ight and 
shadt'o 
, , �
o. 32 (\V. 
"
Baldwin, Nethl'rfil'ld, euphonium ; 
I h(' Curfe w ) .-FaJ�· sLurL ; fal l' tOllO for first 
mo'Crm('nt ; you l'esplro wrongly and spoil t he 
rhythm .A llegro-Intonation is not good here, 
and mO\'em0n t gen<>rally is . only moderate ; you 
hal-e not made m uch of thIS .  
No 33 ( \V. 'l\lrner, Lincoln cornet · " The 
T�ost Chord " l  -Starts well. but 'has a fla�v ; &Qon 
nght, then plays wcll ; seconrI vcrse fairly "'ood ' 
tone und style i,; g'ood ;  you jmprove bar by bal:, 
and you dIsplay IIIc:e cornet plaYl l1g ; you know 
the words, and play as i f  YOll rea]lsed them right 
up 1 0  the cnd ; a v ery good performance ; slightly 
a head of No. 28. (�ccolJd prize and cornet and 
10eH 1 meda Is. ) 
No. 34 ( A .  :FI" i c!10r, Gamsborough, cornet) ­
POOl' start ; phrase� i ncon-ectly, and not a very 
lSood l.one ; hardly safo (why play symphony ?) ; 
II1tonatJ{)n IS not good. 
Ko 3�, (A Reffin,  Bulwel], corn?t ; " Thou art 
s:> near ) -I wo uld have l iked tIns more softer ' 
tho character of the song demands it ; you play 
safely ; rather ,low tempo, amI no v ariety : you 
ha"" cIemonslrat0d you can play soft and loud 
I II echo pa l ls, and you s ho u l d  cllIbvlLte It. in 
phl'c.Bit lg' 
No 36 (�\ E Rlllgg, S h l l'coakf's, ('uphol1lllm : 
" r he V!l l age Blacksm Ith ") .-Not good style, and 
too slow : a wrong note (makes natnral for flat) ; 
lI1terva ls not goo d ; you want to otudy inlonation,  
I . e . , the cOI'rl'd, distances between intervals ; a 
very 1110dpl'atp. pL'l'fOrnH:Ll1Ce. 
No, 37 (L. 'l.'omlinson. I,incoIn, cornet ; " 'l.'he 
Lost ChOl'd ") -Commence W ith a fall' tonc, but 
too speedy ;  vcry l ittle l ight and shade. Gran­
dlOso--Samo faults agalll ; too fast ; you could be 
made to pla y this solo v. eI] ; study p hrasing. 
� o. 38 (C. A. And('roon , Batle)" horn ; " The 
;;CUCl' Lancl " )  -FaIrly good starl : inLonation 
W1WE'rS ; too many notes in lento ; phrasing conld 
be benter ; second ver,o id all. Illlpl'OYemC'llt · t h ird 
a I tttle too quick, but going well ; you noz.· play 
I'el'y well indeed : n ico I'anety of tone ; had YOll 
played your fi l'st I el'se as woll as the others you 
would hayc beell h igher up. (Fourth prize. )  
No 39 (.J R o:;p LlIlcoln, E-flat Lass ; " L'as,e­
dl<) cli Arlem "),-�ot a very safe start ; a rather 
aifficult solo for a bass ; you do not. phrase cor­
i ec:tly, and you make a lot of slips and breathe 
::0 ofkn. 
No. 40 ( H  Park, B Lllwell, euphon iu m ; c .  'rile 
pandoIero " j .-'Y l ong all first bar in I·eclt . which 
I' nut 1'.'('11 played ; 8 odavo nut In piteh ; your 
method of playing is too c hoppy and in tonation 
not good ; only a Illodemte p"rfol'lllance, 
Gu,eral Rcmal ks.-I "houl d l ike to compliment 
thc n. a nagers of tbe contEst o n  the v. ay il  was 
managed. There was absolutely llO del ay, thereby 
allow ll1g mD to proceed as fast as I was able. 
The l'ont{)st l aslod hom three till ten, I have 
refra ined from writing 10ng notes fOl' each per­
formel', as J know the " Brass Band News " has 
got something else beside;, this contest I n  a 
contest WIth so many competitors it is neccssary 
111 making remarks (which may appear a I Itt l l:' 
sa I·castic. and har;h) to he very stric� and let 
;:..,. dling escape, and If anyone thinks I have been 
l1ud uly ha,.d on hun I hope he will consider lhis,  
un ;U!l] there not been so ma ny I would have 
liked lo hav.> gn'l'n a little advJec tu each player. 
J01L� W ILLIA:'lIS, Adj udicator, 
L iverpool . 
• 
COLLYWESTO� BRASS BAND numbers 
twelve and a drummer. They also get the books. 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
�rr. BLIZZARD, of Ail'esford, wants the books, 
and for the usua l .  A good band of twenty. 
.. .. ... -+ 
MALDON BRASS BAND are well engaged for 
Whit \Veek and Coronation. IIaye got the 
Patriotic set of books. 
-+ .. .. -+ 
EAS'l" VOOT) CADET CORPS BAND, for whom 
Cuptain Chambers get twenty-six -Coronation books 
for CoronatIon jolldlcatlOns. 
.. ... .. .. 
RED1IORLEY BRASS BAND numbers the 
regulatIon ten and a drummer, and want the books 
for the �freat day of rejoicing. 
.. ... .. -+ 
GATEBEOK BRASS BAND havo got several 
engagements pendlllg, and have prepared a finD stock 
of patrIOtic musie for the purpose. 'Mr. Henderson 
knows what the Westmore lan d people lIke. 
+ ... .. -+ 
PILLING BRASS BAND has come to l ife again, 
and j ust number eleven and a drummer, �rr. Porter 
IS still the ban dmaster, and ho wants the books. 
-+ .. -+ -+ 
BALLKyIENA B RASS BAND is onc of t�Ir. R. 
,Tones' brigade, and 'Want It full set of the Corona­
t ion books, as thov i ntenu to celebrate the event 
III greaL Htyle. 
.. ... .. ... 
�EW HOUGIITON BRASS l3A.l.� is a new one, 
but they aro engaged fOI' thc day that onl' Klllg first 
wears 11 13  crown . 
A DV E RTIS EM E N T  TE RMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
Minor Advertisements . .  
. . 4s. per inch. 
. .  2s. per III Lines 
ALL ADVBR.TISI<MENTS MUST BE PREPAID. 
- - - ----
Terms on which we supply the B.B.N. 
lst.-We give n o  credit. We maIm this rnle to 
p revent sellers from being persuaded to give credit. 
If a man asks yon to get him a "  Brass Band News " 
011 credi t  you ca,n reply-" I get no credit, and 
therefore can give none." 
2nd-We take back no unsold papers. Your'plan is 
straightforward and clear, as follows : -
On or about the 20th of the month, when the band 
is a.ssem bled for practice, you ask-" How many 
. Brass Band News ' am I to order for next month ? 
Evel'yone that w !I!nts a cop\\, hold up hi s hand ." 
You theu collect the money, 3d. each. You send 
your order and cash (sta,mps or postal order) as 
follows : -
5 CopIes, " Brass Band News," post free 1 1 
G Ditto 1 2 
7 Ditto 1 4 
8 Ditto 1 6 
9 Ditto 1 8 
10 Ditto 1 10 
11 DItto 3 0 
1 �  Ditto 2 2 
13 Ditto (1 tr:ul.e dozeD) 3 3 
14 Ditto 3 5 
l ii  Ditlo 2 
16 Ditto 2 9 
1 7  Ditto 3 11 
18 Ditto 3 1 
19 Ditto :I 3 
20 D itto 3 5 
21 Ditto 3 7 
22 Ditto 3 9 
23 Ditto 3 11 
2i Ditto " 1 
25 COpICS " Brass Band Nmv"S," post free 4 3 
26 Di tto " 5 
27 Ditto " 7 
28 Ditto 4 9 
29 Ditto 4 11 
30 Ditto 5 1 
And each addition",1 copy 3d. Above applies to 
th e United Kingdom only. 
Colonies, 3/- per dozen , and ExtrlUl 3d. each . 
Single Copies by Post, 4d. ; of all Newsagents, 3d, 
The " B rass Band News " is published on the 
last Friday in each month, except when Friday 
h appens to be the 1st of the month. in which case 
it is sent out on the day previous ('.rhursday). 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See last page. 
BANDS�IAN'S PASTIME. - Z5th Edition. - Sixteen Splendid Air3 Varied. For Cornet, EuphoniuUl, Bari· 
tone, Horn, &c., &c. 
CONTENTS. 
,. A ,iK'DOn." SlClhan MarinlIl' Hymn. 
" In My Cottage." H RnstlCuII." 
" Bells ot Aberdoon." " The 'rroubadouI." 
" I'd be 8 ButtBrlly." " Saphena." 
" Buy a Broom " " Cap18Colul!I." 
u LaBS 0' Gowrie." " Ash Grove." " 0  Dolce Con.erto." " Rob Ray." " 0  Caro Memoria." " Comm' throul:b ihe Bye." 
For free ton!(ue and finger practice this book has 
been looked upon for 20 years as THE Book of 
all Books. 
PRICE ONE SlIILLING. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 35, Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
BANDSMEN, NOTICE. Note the Address. 
JOHN FODEN, 13, Viola St. , Clayton, Manchester 
S election Books, name of Band a11(1 
lnst! ument beautifully embossed in 
Gold, 9/. pel doz. 
March BoOks, n,\me of Band and 
Instrument beautifnUY embossed ill 
Gol(j, 5/· pel' doz. 
Selection Books, name of Band aml 
InstJUlllent bealltifully embossed in 
::>ilvCl, 8/· per dozen. 
March Books name of Band and Instrument beautifully 
embossed in FliIver. 4/. per dozen, Samples, 6d. Post l'ree 
Cash with order. A 11 goods carriage paicl. 
FOR SALE - FINE B ASS DRUM ; 32 in. diameter ; verY little used ; oak shell, and linen inside : grand 
tone ; weight, 20 1bs. A bargain. A musical drum makes 
a world of difference in tL band's ensemble. Anderson's 
drums form part of the bass in all bands using them.­
ANDERSON, 0Q, Argyle Street South, Birkenhead. 
WANTED.-Ofte or Two BE!'SON CORNETS for Young Band.-Particulars :1nd lowest price to Mr. 
E PqINTE!R, " The Nest," Brockham Green, Surrey. 
FOR SALE.-'l'RUMPET ill F, uy Rays ; Crooks ; .ilvel·· plated, in leather case ; in new condition ' splendid 
tone. £5,-F. \" BAKER, 38, Manor Street'. Chelsea, 
Lon'lon. 
FOR SALE. by Kccles Horoul(h Prize B"nd, FUT.J, SET. . OF BESSON " PROTOTYPE " INS'fRUMENTS (Z�) 
Silver plated and �ngra.ved, in good condition ; al.o. BASS 
nRUM.-For partl('ulars apply to Mr . •  J. BAXTER, 20, 
Watson Street, Patricroft, near Manchester. 
i\ l fR. .J. :1'. WHITE. BAXD1!\Sl·ER. SUTl'O:'HN-AslIFI ELD 
ill N OTTS. , has Several SCORES O F  . . I,A 'fRAVIATA ,; 
FOR SA�F:, at 3/6 each. 
AGl<�NClES. - J. CLARKSON, Northelll Agent to UnifOf'm Clothing and Equipment Co., is Open to 
Accept ailditional First·Class li91lSes. - 26, Bronghton 
Road. Penilleton. 
if UST OUT. - Grand Fantasia Brilliante " La Belle !J AmericILine " (0, la Arhan) For Cornet 0; Eupbonium 
with Pianoforte Accolllpaniment, by John Hartmann' 
Price 1/6. Brilliant in the extreme. For soloists wh� 
want to :,stonish the natives I hese two new solos are the 
right good�.-WRIGHT & ROUND. 
J G. JUBB. COMPOSER AND CONDUCTOR, TEACHES • THEORY, HARMONY and COUNTERPOINT BY 
POST. Most successful method exLant.-Bishop's Stort· 
ford, England. 
T O. JU BE, Com'oslm MiD CONIlUGt'OJl, 'l'EACIIElt OF ' .  THEOlty. HARMONY AND COUNTERPOINT by Post. 
Most successful method ext:tnt.-Biohop's Stortford, Eng­
land. 
No. 4 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS. 
CONTENTS. 
1.-" But the Lord " 
2.-" 'fhe Anchor's Weighed " 
3. -" Merma.id's Song " .. 
4.-" BI ue Bells of Scotland " 
5. -" Ye Banks and Braes " 
6. -" Will ye no H 
Mend.lssQhn 
Braham 
Weber 
7. -Air VaIie 
B.-" Santa Lucia " 
9.-" The Vacant Chair " 
10.-" Drink to me only " 
11.-" Come baek to Erin " 
: 12,-" My Skiff is on the Sbore " 
JOl'datl 
Burns 
Nail'ne 
lIf ozart 
Italian 
Ch1-wty 
Jonson 
Cl'J.?'ibel 
.Anon 
Arranged for any two B·fiat instruments, with 
piano accompaniment, but are perfect duetts 
without the accompaniment. Price 1/1. 
WRIGH1' & ROUND, 34, EnSJUNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
l-'HE RURAL BAND.-Messrs. RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
will tit up a BRnd with tirst·dass Apollo Instruments 
(the best instruments for tone tune, technique. dUl'ability 
[tnd every musical fluality) for £40 nett -5 Rflat Cornets 
3 E llaL Horns, 1 B:tritone, 1 Euphonium, 1 Trombone. i 
Bombardon. Why begin with seconll-hand or an inferior 
m,!<ke of instruments when you can get the besL aL the same 
pnce ? - Address Military Musical InsLmment Factor y, 15, 
Islington, Li verpool. 
P FAIRHUR�'r, 53, NErIIERBY ST., BURNLEY, Band· • master Burnley Temperance, would like one earnest 
band in Accrinl(ton, Blackburn, or the district. None but 
triers need apply. Tenus on application. 
TH E  .FIRS1'. BANJ?SMAN'S HOJ.IDf\ Y, being 18 G�and All' \' arHlS. .F or Cornet, Clanonet, E upholllum, 
Baritone, Horn, &c. 
CONTENTS. 
" You'll Remember Me." SpaDl,h Chant. H Scenes that are Brightest." " Love's Reverie,l! 
IndtaD Marcb " The Merry Band&man Jt H Santa Luei8 " " Carnival of Venioe." l ,  Last Rose of Summer 11 " Harmomous BlaoksmIth " 
" The VOIce of Musl'." " The Mlllstrel Boy." 
" Serenado." " M8.1d ManOD." 
H ADDle Laune ." U All throl1P'h the �""lg]]t " 
jj Idle Days." " My Norma.ndy.'· . 
PRICE O;XE SH ILLING. 
WRIGlII' & ROUND, M, Brskine St. , Liverpool. 
JESSE lVIANLEY. the Fftmolls Contest 'l'eacher, is OP EN TO GIVE OCCASIONAL LESSONS 60 any 
Band to tune them up for Conceds or Contests.­
Harley 'l'errace. Kirkcaldy. 
RU�'US FLETCHER, RAILWAY UOTBL, BLACK LANE. RADCI.,IFI'B. MA NCllI;STER, the popular TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICA1'OR. is open to take on a banu that 
wish to make a name for them.elves. 
TH E  SJ<:COND BOOK OF DUETS. Fot' any two Wind Instruments in same key. 'l'hilLeen splendid, easy, 
showy Duetts, 
COXTE:\TS. 
" Hon�!t and True." 
" Come Opprima " 
" Two Daughters." 
U Love aud Wme." 
" Ahu Hassall " 
" When the Moonlight." 
" Muth and Muruo " 
PmcB 
" '!'wo Old Companions." 
" The Lover's TrY8t " 
" Corstcan Brother!." 
H Pure UectlOD." 
" ZflIJllpa " 
" A  MOIlllDg GalloD. "  
ONE S U lLT.JNG. 
WRIGHT & ROUND. 34, Brskine S t. ,  Liverpool. 
1/6 " T H E  D U E T T I S T. "  
A Grand Series o f  Duets for Two Cornets. 
" Norma." 
" Lucre. la BOTi:ia." 
" Excel&ior. " 
" FrIendship I! 
CONTENTS. 
.. Tlle Fox Hunte!!." 
" Wind and Wave." 
., Stlent Sorrow." 
" WlIl-o'-tbe-WlSD." 
" Slege of Rochelle." 
" Martha.." 
1/6 
" Soldier's Farewell." 
" Two Rovin� Minstrela." " I  know a Dank. ll 
" AJblOn, OD Thy 
" Faith, Hope, ana Ohariiy.1J 
" La Delle Espa�n()le." 
Fertile Plain! " 
PRICE l'; I G nTEE:\l'E:"CB 
WRIGlIT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
1 1  
A T�FFANY, THE Contest Adjudicator. Composer and I JAMBS CA VILL, the well·known OOMPOSE-H, AIJ.RAIf(JBB, • 1:eaeher, ha.s VACANCIES FOR TWO OR THREE TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR is OPEN $0 TEACII, 
BANDS.-Address, ' L!ndley, Huddersfield. I JUDGE, or ARRANGE anything from a 30 minutes f:IeIee. . tion for full band to a single S01o.-.lddre8!l Lunn Road 
SUPERIOR BRASS BAND SCORING P APER, with I Cudworth, Bamsley 
, . 
Names of each Instrument printed opposite its stave 
Price 2/. a quire.-WRIGHT & ROUND. . [ N0W YB SONS OF HARMONY, do Four or Fi.,. Hymn Tunes on the lines laid down by " Midlanlilte ' 1,0 P S,A, ORCHESTRAS. - The Liverpool String Band send the.1Il to J. G. Jubb, of Huglo Villas. Bishops StorVo;:d, 
Journal of Concen Music is in use in thousands of such along WIth 2s. postal order, and a stamped, addreMe4l 
Orchestras, :wd it is voted " The right thing in the right envelope, and be will con-ect them and tell you the .,.,h, 
place" by all. All in bound books, pa�ed in uniform order and wherefore of your errors. 
all " tlll'novers" avoided Good sterling music, pel'fecLly -----------------------
arranged.-WRlGHT & ROUNn. FOR REALLY STRONG, SERHCEABLE and LAST. -.. - .- - • �- --� ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT 
020 WILL DO IT. Now is the time to fix up a little 
001 junior band to make new members. We can fix one 
up at this modest sum. We are the people for good goods 
at rea.sonable rates.-R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Liverpool. 
TH E ' " L."." 
PA T R IOTIC MUSIC. Full Brass 
March-" God Save 'our King and Queen " 
Marclt-" Our Fallen Heroes " . .  . ,  
March-" God Bless the Prince of Wales " 
Mar�h-" Deftth of Nelson " . _ . .  
March-" Empress of the Wave " 
March - "  Red, White, ancl Blue " . 
March-" Rule Britannia " . .  
Malch- "  Home, Sweet Home " 
Fanfare-" G od ::;ave the Kmg " 
Sheet of 
Short 
National 
Melodies 
{ " British Grenadiers " . .  
" Garry Owen 11 • •  • 
.. Girl I left behind me " 
" :r.lell of Harlech " . .  
U I'm Ninety-Five " . .  
" A u1d Lanp; Syne " . . 
U Bonnie Dundee " . .  
" Home, Sweet Home " 
Jland. 
!. d. 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
l � 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
A Small 
Sheet .. Rule Britannia " . . 1 2 
{ " Conquering Hero " . .  } 
" God Save the King " 
.. The Old Hundredth " . . 
" God /:lave the King " . .  
.. God Bless the Prince of Wales " Festival 
Number 
for Toasts, 
kc. 
" Roast Beef of Old England" 
1 " British Grenadiers" . .  . . 
.. " earts of Oak " 
J 
2 0 
" Health to all good i�ssies" 
.. Jolly Good Fellows " 
" Auld LaDg Syne " 
U RuJe BritannIa " 
2. 
. ...  
March of the May Queen and 
her retinue, .. John Peel." 
Maypole Dance, .. Come,lIasses 
and lads." 
Plaiting the Maypole, " Rakes 
o· Mallow.-' 
[ 1. 
Chiltlren's 4. Morris Dance, " With Jocky to 
the Fair. " 
Festival 
Number 
O. Highland l:ichottische, .. The 
Keel Row," 
6. Morris DILnce • • . The Hundred 
Pipers." 
7. Hornpipe, " Jack's the Lad." 
8. W aUz, " MenUy danced the 
Quaker'S Wife. " 
9, Maypole Dance, " My love is 
but a lassie yet " 
10. 
, 
Grand March, " What's a' lhe 
st.eer ? l) 
2 0 
During the lftst three or four years there has been 
such a great demand for a " Musical Drill " num· 
ber, lIlay Queen numbH, and Rose Queen number 
that we have yiel<led to the wish of our friends 
and done one to cover all such needs. 
WRIGHT & ROU N D, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
r R E PA I RS--� 
WHY SEND TO LONDON '1 
You will save both TIME and :HONEY by 
sending to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repairing any make or model of .Brass or 
Woodwind Instruments. and a highly effiCIent 
staff of factory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughiy over· 
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
BEND A TRIAL REPAIR. 
RUSHWOR fH & DREAPER BAND INSTlIUMENT MAKERS AIID , REPt.PRERS, 
1 1  &. 13, ISLI NGTON, LIVERPOOL. J 
AWORD TO THE WI�E a.' this l18a.80n of the year : All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
order. And the firm that can best de this is R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who bave a la.rge 
statl' of First·Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
needful. They Ma.ke., Repair, Electro·pla.te, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, Ol' Sell. 
l1:KELLY, the brilliant Come4Jtist aDd Band Teacber, 
is OPEN FOR ENGAOEMENTS.-89, Caner St., 
d. : 
& ROUND'S, March Books, 0/- pel' doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/- per dozen. �EW SOLO f()r the Trombone, with Plano, .. YANKBJI: 
DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone (or BaritoRe) 
10 with Variations (Price 1/1), by H. Round. A splenliill 
Solo for a good pla�er.-Wright &; Round. 
ACOURATE TAPE M ETRONOMES to �rry la we.istcoat pocket, 
1/. and 1/6 each.-RUSBWOB'!JI 
&; DREAPER'S, Islington, Liverpool. 
ALBER'f LAWTON, EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, BA_ TEACHER and JUDGE.-For terms, 104, Villa Road, 
Oldham. 
J STUBES, Brass Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 14, � ..  High Street, Crewe, is OP1!:N '1'0 TEACH lJ.Jlother 
Band. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S NINETEF.N ,"F,l'S OF 
E NTERPRI::;E BAND BOOKS, contain the cr6me 
de la Clellle of the easy music of the last twenty yeal'13. 
The Best, and nothing but the Best in these Famolls .Books. 
All th� music is selected flOm the select. Every piece has 
been tried and not found wanting. Each number contawlI 
nearly 30 pieces. EILch book is paged and bound in uniform 
order. A whip ronnd of M. per man does it. The cheapest' 
best, and most uselul books in the whole world. 
G'EORGE HAWKINS, the Composer of " The F1,:htiDc 
Fusilier," " The Bushran�er," &c" is GIVING LES· 
SONS BY POST IN HARMONY, both Elementarr and 
Advanced. Terms moderate.-23, Primrose Hill, Skwni.· 
grove, Yorks. 
SECOND-HA N D  BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS. SECOND.H A N D  BESSON I NSTR U M ENT •. 
Every issue of the B. B.N. contains advertisements eI, 
.. QRBAT BARGAINS " in Seeoncl·hand Hessan InstrumenM. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great dra.w a Besson 
Instrllment is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation i. 
wbich the world-r8nowned Prototype Instmments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Resson ,. 
than a new instrument of any other make. Andas a matter 
of fact a good Second·hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrumtnt tba.n a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager haste to get .. bargains in Second.hand Basson In· I struments," bandsmen often buy instruments tbat have seen 20 years wear, and are not only second·hand, but 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th hand. The second· band uealenr 
advedise these Instruments " as ,good as new "  after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony te 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I Tbe, 
fake up our 3rd class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S 1ST 
CL�SS SILVER·PLATBD," Now no one need bur a second· 
hand Besson Instrument without knowing its hIStory. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
�ive us the particulars and we will at once give the clase of 
Instrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and WIllingly to rrotect all Besson lovers. We bave done so for hundreds 0 people, and will gladly do so for you, 
if asked, Many of the seeond-hand Besson Instrumenill 
advertised as 1st Class are 3rd Class, and most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If you wet aU 
particulars of �hese in_truments «et their numbers aad 
write to the fountain head.-BESSON & CO., LI M ITED 
leS, Euston Road, London, N.W 
J
UNIOR BANDS FITI'ED UP from £20 with a Goo4 
Set of " LE ARN�}RS' " INSTRUMENTS. A Huge 
aock of SECOND.HAND INSTRUM ENTS by all Maker .. 
Tell uS what you want and the price you would like to pay 
a.nd we will suit you.-R. J. W ARD &; SONS, 10, St • .lnne 
Street, Liverpool. 
WATERPJWOF INK.-A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
last I 7!d. per Bottle, Poet Free.-DOUGLA.S " 
SON, LTD. , Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
J
UST PUBLISHED. - Grand Fantasia Brilliante on 
" Une Meledie de Cocaigne " (a la Arbanl. For Comet 
or Euphonium, wi�h Pianoforte Accompaniment, by John 
Hartmann. Plice 1/6. This solo is a magnificent shine foy 
any soloist who can get about a bit on his instrument.­
WRIGH'!' & ROUND. 
T E. LEWIS (the �omp@ser of " Contrabandist." &'!!')J • late Solo Cornet Gossages' Soap Works Band, OP&lII 
TO PLAY SOLOS, TEACH BANDS, ADJUDICATE, or 
to Compose or Arrange Special Music. Pupil of Mr. Wm. 
Rimmer. Terms Moderate.--33, Oaklands St. , Widnes. 
BAND BOOKS made by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Band Printing done by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Seddon. 
and A�l idge Co., Ltd" Kettering, is a large Box Making, 
Printing, and Gold Blockinl( Establishment, with four lar88 
factories. Their Band Books are made by first·ciaa 
machinery, and are far .uperior to the common books no.,., 
in use. Band Printing , in the most artistic designs and 
style. Whatever you want in this way go to the founw,m 
head for it. - SEDDONS & ARLlDGE CO., LIMITED, 
Kettilriug, Wholesale Box and Hook Manufa.cturIlIs. 
ESTAB LIS H ED 1 8 6 4 .  
BEEVER _ SONS' 
1911 UNIFORMS 
Telephone 427 .  Telegrams : U BEEVER, HUDDERSFI ELD." 
Brook St., Huddersfield 
50 Coloured THE FINEST BAND UNIFORM CATALOGUE IN ENGLAND. Figures and 200 other Illustrations. Sent to any band on giving full Name 
and Address of Secretal'y or Bandmaster. vVe send Samples Carriage Paid, also a 
man to measure. Do not order Uniforms or Caps before seeing our Samples. 
We give good Discount for Cash, 01' supply on C l'edit, l\lonthly or Q uarterly 
Payments, if well  guaranteed. When you write please state your requirements, as 
we can make Uniforms at any Price from 25/- to £5 or more per suit. Fai r  
Deal i n g i s  o u r  Motto. N o  Fit, N o  Pay. 
IQi""' Trade Union Wages are Paid. No Sweating Shop. 
-------..... -... _"'-... _ .... ---"' ......... _ ...... _ ...... -_ .. -. ..... -... _ .... -... � 
APOLOGY. 
To JOHN BEEVER, of Brook St. ,  
Huddersfield , Uniform Maker. 
T, the undersign ea, F. E. Woodward, of 
35, Albion St . Birmingham, Manufac­
turing Jeweller, desire to hu mbly apolo­
gIse to you for innocently infringing yOUl' 
Patent No. 9052 of 1 903, rehtting to Orna.­
men!.s for Cap Peaks. ttnd I authorhe ) ou I n  
i w;<'rt the apology i n  the papel's uallled b�' 
yon, . L l ld agl'ee to pay the e xpense Chereor 
and your Solicitor's charges, 
F. E. WOODWARD. 
Vated lI tis T\\ cut., -f.;C\ enth ""j of Feu" 19 11 .  
WARNIN G 
All BlLll.blllcn 01' others before buying 
Uniform Caps w ith Ornament round the 
neb 01' peak of Cap should see that Beever's 
Patent is :-,La,mped on the green lea ther uIIII{\[' 
Lhe !leb or peak All Persons wearing 
Caps with an Ornament on the peak or 
neb w nich infringes my Patent No. 9052 
of 1 903, are liable to be sued for dam­
ages. See Beever's Patent is sI ampec!' Oil 
the green l ea ther under the peak or neb. 
JOHN BEEVER SONS, 
U N I FOR M AN D 
B ROO K STR E ET, 
CAP MAKERS, 
H U D D E RS F I E LD 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, Lond.on, E.C. 
Steam Factories at 
GR E N E LLE, M I RECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTU RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstru ments 
Our 1 1  Thibouville J J  Model Cornet, as per abo ve design 1 IS the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists . 
.. 
ClarionetsJ Fl utes, and . Piccolos 
IN COCOAWOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all KeYI. 
---- .----
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least del ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs Ot1E, NAME. 
A ll In.lO!i1'Zlme'llts ski(ful(l/ Repai1'ed on the PremiseR. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pitch) 
• 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
IALLETT'S UN I FO R  S 
OUR NEW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 1  ARE NOW READY ! 
UNIFORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c a r r i a g e  
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
OUR DESIGN 35. 
UNIFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to .suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom, 
Special Attentio n  given to Colon ial enq u i ries. 
A Li beral Disco u nt given for pro m pt Cash, or 
we can arrange C red it Terms, if desi red.  
)taUett, porter & Jowa, 
LIM ITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams :  Telephone Nos, : 
" MALPORT," LONDON. 1398 NORTH. 1399 NORTH. 
['VRIGH'l' AND ROUND ':::; BRASS BAN D �E Wci.  J UNE 1 ,  1 9 1 1 . 
W R I G HT & R O U N D ' S  R E C E N T I SSU ES 
All the Specialities named below may be included i n  the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1 /6 each. All for B flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONG . . . . . .  ... . .. . . .  . . . ... by Ale)l:ander Owen No poor words of ours eau give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by the greatest cornet contestor that has e\'er liYed. It is cornet music in the very highest sense of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet player of any note has played it. 
HER BI;tICHT SMILE . . . ... ... . . .  ... . by Ferdinand Brange This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold. and masterful like Mr Owen's .. Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique in COl'Tlet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEA R MY PRAYER . . . . . .  ... ... ..: ... by William Weide Mr Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con amo:r;e at varying this lovely Bong. This solo is in every respect equal to . .  Pretty Jane," and In many respects superior to that all·conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the ext!'eme, but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . .. . . . .  . .. ... . .. by Ferdinand Brange Oompanion to " Her Bright Smile." ]'u1l of delicate fancy. The varies are H mooth and sweet, a hght touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
GOOD.BYE, SWEETH EART, GOOD·BYE . . .  . . . . . .  ... . . .  . . .  by Alexandcr Owen The biggest �olo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was $0 f"!Ill of the theme that we believe he could ha vc written 20 ,arics on it. A great, grand, glorlOuS solo for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE .
. . . . .  by William Weide A. bigger ,!olo than " Swect Spirit." by the same composer. '.rhe first contest it was ever l)layed at It captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves lends itself 80 well to vari ations tba.t Mr. Weide h :Jid an easy ta.ale in malting it the founda.­
tion of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
SWEET CENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphon ium) . . .  . . .  
A really brilliant set of yaries on this beautiful melody . D. Pecorini 
CO�NET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Aocomp. 1 /1 each. All for B-flat Cornet . .  
THE CARNIVA L OF VENICE . . . . . .  . . H.  Round 
'l'his is not one of those solos lhat astonish ; it is oue of those tha.t charlll. The first edition 
sold out in record time. The Yal'ies run under the fingel's with the greatest ease. EYerybody 
call understand and enjoy it. -
T R UMPET TRIP LEl'S P'OLKA .. . . . .  . . .  ... ... . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round 
'l'his was not published with piano accolllpanimcnt until it hall become fa mous with brasB 
bands. There is no slow i ntroduction or elabor.ate caden za� ; nothing bnt straightforward 
triplet-polka work. A gran d  showy shiuc of a ·Rolo. . 
SONGS WITHOU T  WORDS (Classl�al) . . . . ... ... . . .  ... . . .  . .. MendelsBohn 
Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allcgretto grazioso. Never can we forget the way Mr. 
A.lexander Owen plays the Adagio ! 'l'he second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song," 
which has been a favourite i n eyery drawing-room ,:ince 1840. It was a great favourite with 
Sir Charles Halle. 
SNA P·SHOT POLKA . . . .. . . . .  . . . . . . .  ... . ' .  .. . . .  ... H. Round This. is so well known and popular that we .need say little about i t. Quite a ll easy solo ; no 
introduction, 110 cadenzas. .l m,t a simple. triple-tongueing polka. 
WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWA RD FLY . . . . . . ' . ' ' ' '  . . .  H .  Round One of the best. It is much longer than the u�uaL Fine .i lltrodnction a n d  foul' Y81'ies, a n d  
all really fi ne. 
NAZA RETH . . . ... . . . . ... ... ... . ... ... ... .. ... Gounod 
This world·renowned song will neyer die. 'l'he melody is the lllO�t charming this great 
composer · ever wrote. Of Cl urse, then' are no \'al'iatioll S-llone wanted. Suitable for 
baritone. trombone, or euphonium . 
KIL LARNEY . . . .  . . . . . . 
Just the song ; no varies. 'l'here are so many players 
variations that this one becamp all i nstailt favourite. 
euphonium just as well as cornet. 
. 
... " . Balle that want a good solo without 
. SuitR trombone, baritone, and 
ALICE, WHERE ART THO U ?  . . ... ... Ascher 
Just the song-but such a song ! 'l'he way it has sold we Hhould think that L�l l  COll ccrt­
playing cornet, baritone, enphonium, alld tl'omholle pla:vel'� ha '-e got it. 
SANTA L U CI·A (Cornet or Euphon i um) 
A fine, brilliant, easy :solo for concerts. 
H. :Round 
No. 3 ALBU M O F  CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B·flat. with 
Piano Accompaniment. 111 Nett .. 
OONTEN'l'S. 
I - I n  Happy Moments Wa.lleo .. 
2 - Rocked 11'1 the Crad le Knight 
3-Home, Sweet Home BiBhop 
(-Sweet Cenevlove . .  Tucker 
6-Her Bright S m i le . . .  WrightoD 
6-.J uanlta Nortoo 
7-Purltana Bellial 
I-Rossln lan ROBBiul 
1-0, Lovely N ight (Varied) Cook. 
ID-The Ash Crave (Varied) Welsh 
1I-My Normamly (Varied) Bars. 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) PearssU 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM O F  YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E·flat Soprano, Oornet, Horn. or E·ftat 
Olarionet. with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
I-The Power of Love . . .  Bait. 
2-Kath leen Mavourneen .. .  N. Orouoll 
3-Her Bright S m l le. _ .  W. T. WDight 
4-DI Tantl Palplti  . . .  . . . ROSBin! 
6-The Anchor's Weighed . . .  . . .  . . .  Braham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment . . .  . . .  Donill:etti 
7-There 1'5 a Flower that B loometh . . . Wallao. 
8-Good·bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye . . .  Ha.ttoD 
9-Hearts and Homes . .  Blockley 
lD-Beautiful I sle of the Sea .. . Tboma. 
ll-L lght of Other Days . . .  Balf. 
12-Ever of Thee Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . .. Nelson 
14-Meet Me by M oonlight. . .  Wad. 
16-Cenevleve . . .  . . .  Tucker 
1S-We may be Happy Yet . . .  BaIt. 
BEAUTIFUL .NEW CORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthono. Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, 11. Id •. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. &; R.) NEW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. ­
I The Hardy Norseman, and I When other Lips.' 11. ld 
each.-W. &; R. 
W &; R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETTES, speciallr • arranged for own choice quartette contests. 1 
I Oberon ' ;  2, I Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four goo� 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
--- ---
I:E BANDSMAN'S TRJl:ASURE, 1/1.-A magnlftc8DI book for home practice. 1st Edition lold out in a v8l'J  ort time. Contains a great many of the beautlfnl IOna 
selections which make such grand practice In the art ot 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASA.NT PBOGRESS.-PerhapI tb, best of the whole serie!. Selections, Sol08, Lance., 
Valses ; the oreme d.e la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMAS 'S HOLIDAY.-Over l..5,ooo of thll splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which la worth 1/·. Has become a 
classic work. 
r(mE SECOND BAND MAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another !p'ea' .J. succeS8, on tbe same lines as the ' First Holiday. 18 
Iplendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
IDLE DAYS IN SUMMER (Cornet or Euphonium)  . . .  
Splendid easy varies o n  this charming melody. 
o CARA MEMORIA (Cornei or Euphonium). . .  . . .  . . . 
TI. Round JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of !l TBIOS, IQ. 2 Comets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by R. Bound. H. Round These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are dellghtful for CQncert.. Price 11. 6<i.-W. & R. Auother .. Oarnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty varie.-. 
CENTLE Z ITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphoni um) 
Fine solo fol' trombone. Capital varieR .  H. Round 
N OTE.�A D ifferent Testimonial P u blished ' every Week. 
EVANS' 
' UNIFORMS 
1 9 1 1. 
The Pioneers of .Measure Uniforms at· the Lowest Prices ! ! !  
·WHY W E  
LEAD ! 
BECAUSE we are always the Best and Cheapest 
BECAUSE our Unifor ms are Better Made anO Better Finished 
B ECAUSE .we have the finest Cloth the country produces 
BECAUSE we don't spin yarns 
We pay Trade Union rate of Wages, and all Secretaries are 
welcome to read our correspondence to their band. 
PROOF The fol lowing are a FEW o f  the LARGE CONTRACTS WE HOLD . - AT THE PRESENT TIME :- . 
Holborn Borough Council I Hampstead Borough Counc i l  MaryleboDe Borough Council I 'Vest Ham Borough Council ,­Finsbury Borough Council ':ethnal Green Borough Council 
''::ROWDlUDGE MIL11'.A.IW BAND. 
Dear Sirs,-The Uniforms arrived safely, and we WOIe them at. an . engagem.ent ou Saturdalr, when we w�rp "huired by all a. om Uniform looked "" .mart and fits well, wlucil ,s a credlt to your firm. We are playmg :It a lal'O'e ' fete' and no doubt the band will be a great attraction in the new Uniform.-Yours truly, e , (Signed) H. D.A. VIS. 
Don't fail to see our Samples before decid ing. ScuL CtHTiage Paid to any band jn want of Un iform::; 
A Com p l ete U n iform, cut to M ea s u re, co nsist i n g  of Cap, 22/9 Patrol Jac ket, Trousers, W h ite Belt and Card Case from We Measure Free. of Charge... 
F:EC,:S , -. '"'Q7. E=-V..A.�S, P ro p ri  e:to r�. 
U N IFORM, CL.OTHING, AND EQUIPMEN T CO., 
5, CL£RK£N W£LL GREEN, FAIlRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.O. 
Northern Agency-J . C larkson, 26, Broughton Road, Pend leton, Manchester. 
ELEl N"::EI, -y- ::S::E..&. -::r 8zi SON as �OTICE TO BANDSMEN 
M O N O �O RM · ��a{ C>' oCl  oCl 
� � <� BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
. 
g g �� � £'!1' �  AND CORNETS. gi � 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price �E.�i 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEN�Atr�tE 5-G UINEA _"_M--.:O_N_O_F_O_R,--M--:::-"----:-CO RNET AN�ot'ill,<i�F.FOR t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action-Bb Trumpe Highl y·Finished-Drawing to A·natural, Watl!r Key. Sent on approval. . 
PRICES : 2� gs. ,  3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver·platmg, 27(6. 35/-, 42/- Engravmg, 5(- to 10(-
THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Br�ss I!,sts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg.s. � K. &; Sons. Testlmolllals all over the Wor.1d. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pItch WIth mstrument. Superse�es �cho Valves. FIDe 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with usefu.1 fitted case, 4d. P�ces (mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet. Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick·Pla. 5/-, Sil·Pla. 6(6. Splen�ld for French Horns and 
Tr&ms. ,  10/6. J uat fi tted all Insts. for Queen'8 Hall and Dan Codfrey s Band, Bournemouth. . . _--- ---- - --
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL'  I NEW DESIGt� 
As used in the � "�""''''''<Ei�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiii-_-_-;-riii�;· ;;�;�l 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Priucipal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Qalop-Easiest to Blow. and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet . 
M'thpiece.lltting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tuni!,gi 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, M desired, and Clasp, 10(6, 12/6, 15(- Sllvtlr·plawd, 10/-, 1�/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked. froll! 2� gs. 9r�inary Post or 'l'andem Horns, G.·S. Mounts a,!d MouthpIeces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also m O.·S. Gild 109 Metal. Baskets and Leo.ther Cases, Enll:ravmgs. Monograms, &;c. 
BA88 DRUM8-8up. Qual. Heade, Buff Braces, Best Painting 81DE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed �,helle and FI!llnge. 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14 £ s. d. 15 £ 8. d. 
Ordinary . .  2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordin!Lry . .  1 2 6 1 5 0 
SuperiOl' 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 SuperIor . .  1 7 6 _. 1 10 0 
Best . .  .. . .  3 0 0 _ 5 0 . .  3 10 0 .. Best 1 12 6 _ 1 15 0 
Special . .  . .  3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 . .  4 0 0 Excelsior- Br8.ss _ 1 12 6 . .  1 15 0 
RoyBJ Anns. Ribbons, Ctce9ts, Aprons, Sticks, &;c., &c. Guards-Rope . .  1 l
k
5 0 
I
to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/.. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2.,. p.c. Seven D�ys. . Pll.C age, /" 
MOUTflPtECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a' they do over 10,000 yearly have a WIder expe.rJenc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or deSIgn .wlthout t;"tra cha.rge. 
CORNETS, extra-etoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at ProportIonate Pnccs. 
The ZeplJyr New Model- BUC LE M UTE- all Bra88- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Huntmg, Coach, Mall, and Post Homs IN THE WORLD. 
200 Seoond-fland Inetruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £2'0 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Low88t PrtC88. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., =============' LO N DO N ,  N .  
A. H I N D LEY'S 
SECOND-HAND 
B A N D  I NS T R U MENTS. 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instrnments are In 
thorough good condition. Sent on Approval 
'I·el·ms. No Risk to Buyer. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
SPEOIAL LINES. 
B·flat Cornets, 25/·, 30/) 40/·, 50/ •• 
. .  Special " .Model, new,i:i2. A real good Oornet. Oomplete WIth Water key. A-natural Shank Harp. &c. ' 
.. SP.eclal " No. 2 M odel, Silver·plated and En. gl 8-ved. AbsolutelY the Best Value ever offered £4 4s. Od .. Hundreds of these �n8truments sold and now In use. 
;!���I H����s .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::: ::.fr:m :�= ���i���r�ms·""·""· · · · ·" · ·""· · ·""· ·""""""·""· · · " 37/ • 
Trombones 
..... . ....... . ... .. ....... ....... .. ............ .. .. 311-
b 
... . .... . . ... ...... . .. .. ... .... ... .. .... .. .. .. . . . . " 25/-Bom ardons .. . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ................. . .. 45/-OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-llASS DRUMS Hundreds of Instruments in Stock. . 
Send for Lists, and state your requirements. 
VERY SPEOIAL. 
Pair of Kettledrums} 25in and 27in - Fin. 
Hammered Oopper Shells, Nickle·plated 'Tunin 
Screws, Wood Oo�ers. Complete in Wood Travel'-
1nl OsseB. Pnce £12 10s. Od. the Pair. 
A. BIKDLEY, 
(TELEPHON E  823) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINCHAM 
Printed and Pu�lished by . WRIGBT &1 RoUND, at . No. 34, Erskme Street, In the Oity of Live�l to .w hICh &ddress all Oommunioations for u.�� Editor are requested to() be addressed. 
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